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H JEWELLERY....
V s * ♦ * N

V ^
J n "Wc have a beautiful assortment of new goods in1

STERLING SILVER Hair Brushes, Mirrors. Per- Î ; 
fume Bottles, Puff Boxes, Ink Bottles. Tea Caddies, ; ^ 
and numerous other things. The first of this year’s ; J 
designs, and. at this. ya*s’> peiStt- They lower. ; J_, 
than ever before, i ' '

Challoner, Mitchell & Co., 47 Government St.

W WHAT’S
IN• ••11 ' •••

A NAME?

IIOUY — Nourished 
DIGESTION A**i*le*l 
NEUVES ~»ttiiml*le<l 
lift AIN—|e«%i<uralctl - by IlfMiflg Delicious
TamiwKamde

I end Puckeis Tuly.

"all tat TKIt .

TAMILKAKOE TEA C3,

suit la eu etc
WHITI - 50c

I ^Terr m

’ Ü ISER & CO., Agt., Victoria.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FOR 8AI.K 41HKAV Five avive good lau ! 

four mi In from Victoria : fenced anil 
«■"tfrjy tt. plough ; h»u* ■ hern, et<\; eaay 
teruiM. Apply to <1. Pattersby iralg-

■ »■ ■ .-<%>- r.-sev... o ;z.j.
LOPT- A latly** light brown. caps* on Sat

urday afternoon while driving on <ït>rg- '
‘Undly n-ldr.-Hs 1

I iabqe ■ • •
.’o*l received at Weecott Bro* ,:ti Douala*

! etreet ap24 |
I WAXTHD—The- public to know that they ! 

don’t hare to pay credit price* for haying ; 
fadillr Boot» and Sho*** r-palred at C. : 

! Nangle1* repairing depot. M Fort *trvct, i 
Auatotui.-al nrlae boot and *hoc maker

an ft ‘ A “

ANARCHY 
: AT ATHENS

For 14 year1* foreman to Mr H. Mutmell. I 
Bemember the uulnber, G« Fort street.

A good deal these day»: this store has 

the name—n good name—everyone knows 

it. Most people kynr of oar aew eye* 

t. m ..f free ear
too. No mian-ppwentatloiui la oar ads. 

We cal) a aptde a «ps.de, ***1..deyo*?.:..

Î"d4i«* right

f g..... Is nil l right pnveo.___ ■ ________

«Mg ]

New snoi lens, sot.
161M SilKS, 50C. ___
Fancy Grass linens, I2lc.
Fast Color Gip snipes, 10a 
Doit Fold Saner M. 25c.
OMllniJi' 10c.
250 DGS. Net LOCOS, iwe. era® onfl bubbl tcu

imra Heavy Slug Wfe. an. m
(Better Grides in Proportion.)

- — ------ ------------ ---- -j private
---■ children; Beecon Hill Park, 

x." Till».

T»« Populace in a Frenzy of Bicita 
ment over News of Terrrible 

Greek Looses.

Kie* George Slid To Be in Dinger 
of Being Assa ss mated by the 

Populace.

at Wescott Bn**.,
Il pâli-4 t

$5.iim- No. 1 doubu* serve net! louse bold 
coal per tou of g.otto lb*., tlellv. ie.l to 
any imrt of the city. Uattrsy it Hall, 
AW Government street, 23 Store street.

WANTED, BOTTLES-tieed 
fur pickle, sauce, catsup, 
whiskey bottles, at Vacille Neuve and 
Vinegar Works, 68 and tM Blanchard st.

prier* paid 
brandy and

tXlAL—$6 per toe, delivered) wv 
ran te**d. ||'
Broad street.

■Hi I... ___ ___ D weight i
M Baa. Holland A Co.,

FARMS FOR SALK- 207V) acres; 40 acre* 
cleared; good dwelling boue*- an.I farm 
butlfflnga; bear cowlehab Stgtion; f,.r 
$6,000. 1»K) acre* on the Koksllah river;
near Cow I chan Station, log house and S 
sheds; about 7 âcThra cTi-art*!; à Mhtâlh 
at $500. 200 acre» at Albernl for Si.000.
A. W- MoCe ic Co., Real Estate Agent*. 
H- Government street.

SALESMEN WANTED In every district to 
handle reliable goods; new iwa*on. «linge 
les fret-; salary from the start. For par- 
Ucnlari write Luke Bros. Co.. Montreal.

Victoria Building Society.
The f*Mh Drawing f**r nn Appropriation 

In connection With th.- above Society will 
l»e held at Sir William Wallace llall. timed 
Street, on Haturtjay. the 1st M*y. 1HPÎ. at
8 £T
Ing.

Crown Prince Constantine anfhûfljiçere 
Denounced for Their Cowardice 

and Blunders.

incut to be" echoed by the voice of the
multitude-"

‘ The Greek imputation iu many tv- 
rvit.-mlde.-* the Viekelt, and 'lie oi l 

cry of -noua aotnm-a trahi*" is -being 
raised. It is now the faehiou to de-
Ü-. ibee i- -rsoti* in high pta n, a 

*
eulogising Kleg George gm! M. tyelyau- 
nis for having plHctif themavlvva "at the 

j head of the national crusade, are now 
hounding on th*- people ngaiust the -on- 

I Ntituted authorities. Some arc openly 
| attackiUfp the Grown 1‘riin-v; otln-i * p 

far a* to announce that he ha* been
„Z------  msir

j farther u> lie- thought. d«»ur»*l*, which 
I were formerly uiuil for war. Are, now 
I trying |o ai.tke restitution. What may 
I he tikft result .of the preaenL atonu of 
oMoquy I* diflivuh to CoreatNf,”

H«*i. Mr. I’ntenam n a de nn eloquent 
■perch, in the b*ni:a* thin af1erni»<tn on 
the budget iu reply 4o Sir Charles Top
per, showing that Th*‘ feeling iu Kirgiand 
was enlisted JfiJÉftlL$t C.-WiMP ah iL 
never„teas before.

Constuntinople, April 27.—*The Etvro- 
|fean caldnrts are exchanging view* with 
taegattl ,tu.JLha.,;a«ii^U(ikuvy uf ui-illatjwc 
between Turkey ami Greece.

London. April 27.—Th*- fact that- a 
cabin v meeting was held here tht< 
moitüng-, before the retuni. eX|H*<-te*1 on 
Thur#jAy..of LofJ Salisbury. >-* 
held to indh'ate that matter# of urgency 
are under consideration.

Ha Ionien, A.|iril 27.—The Turkish forc-

soro « n-1 Luro*. province of K|»irus 
The Portuguese giinl»-*-* Gandin» ar- 
rivi-il to-iluy. The t*immambr report# 
having met two GrSek crtilwr# and two 
<ïreek torpedo hoat\ twenty miles from 
this |>or<t. Tin* commandcr of the Greeg 

! v ■ • '"to .. ' -
Portugueve gunboat to go alMvard the 
largest Greek i-ruWr. c
(’onatnntinoi*1. April 27.—Tlie *nc- 

m*^**c* ~rtf the • Tttrki>4i -fp -Tl^-e-
«nty have caused the greatest natisfae- 
tion in military circle* lu*re. It 1* now 
hulkaHuit Kdliom Pasha will occupy

TUPPER NOW

The Biffled Boodlor la in a Terrible 
Stew Over the New Liberal 

- Tariff.

- - ■

In Tory Caucus He Insists Upon aa 
. Amendment, bat the Prbpcaal

Is Not Endorsed. ___

WW5f=tSS8Bti5

The Kaslo-Slocan vs, 0. P. B. A Lib
eral Caucus on tiw Crow's 

-......... — Neat Pass By. -

'fm, Apr» ÏT. -Tbi- 'OmwrmtttvM
met in t'am-ux u»-*lay ami discussed the 
«H esiiyu of pulling au amendment to the 
budget Major Bt-atty pn**»ided.
Ik Cburka Tupper ctpeau-d hi* speeeb 

of last night und declared rhat the new 
tariff was so frameil a* to bring artmat 
the complete ruin *,»f every Canadian lu- 
duatry in the country.

The meeting; however, would not 
ept any «suemiment, although 'Fuppcr 

| m)ti*te<l upon it. Home favored an .»m- 
J eudnsent and some were against, ao the 
S matter waa left in ut*-y»nvc. Many 
; < Nmservalives did not attend. They nre 
! not deiiirou* of ofiposihg a tariff which 
j baa foSiml so much public favor in Greet
j Britain. ——*—i--------*-----—»--------

The government will have, yet further 
• i.iu<mdin<*tt4* 4** tyflW, wbb«h wdl mat ns 

ially simplify dealing lietweeh cu#tj»mo 
tiiitlmriiics ;tii sa melt of ihe
Dominion. . There

tbht your shares are In gix*! stand

A. HT. G. FLINT.
Secretary.

The Westside $
J. HUTCHESON & CO. IFF

J*

Furniture Department
FINE STOCK OF ...

, Baby Carriages and “Go Carts.”
Rattan Furniture <a umîSk

Brocut<(Its, Silk and Wool Tapestries tor Re-upholstering ; also 
the Latest in Corduroy, Plush, Plushette, etc   ----------—

Weiler Bros.,
— 5' to 55 Fort Street, VICTORIA.

AUCTION.
Under a warrant <»f dUtrcs*, ON FRIDAY, 
APRIL 80th, at 2 oclork at Bla.lonnllh 
Shop. 1.11 Johtumu atreet: Bellowa, 2 An
vils. Tongue*, Hammer*. i*ln«en*. I’hlseU, 
Uattera. llorarahoe*. Scrap Iron, CVwl. ete. 
Terms **ai^. W. T IIARDAKRR, 

Auctbmct-r.

INSTITUTE HALL
VIEW STREET,

Monday and Tuesday, May 3 and 4
Européen Prima I km ne.

And the New Lyric Star.

-MISS REBECCA McKENZŒ-

firs ml Opei* tud Folk Song* <if Europe. 
Sololet* at Parts, fopenhagvu. New York, 
*" «ton. etc. Jr

Iaondon. April 27.—A dk-patçh rrce.v 
etl at nn embassy here from At*"c 
ens *ays that King "George of Greece 
may at any moment be de|x>*cd or a** 
saiuiLualed, and a uiob i* likely, to take 
lHf*fMs.iun of the city. The dispatch

f-a44* -tbai-thw woes! is I oared. - ----- j
l*ond«n, April 27.-The most st ridu* ‘ 

i feature in Vhe Graeco-Turkmli emergen
cy k the revolutionary feeling displayed 
at Athens. Kx-Minhiter Halil, leader 

• of the principal opposition group in 4he 
î legislative aasctubly. threatened that nu 

less The mtitsry staff was changed he 
would isstte a proidamation to the peo
ple; This statement acted tike oil up- 
• im 6r«* sati the popular, excitement ha*

;... '1 i ’
palace. Fortuuate*y heavy tltower* 
dratr file peuple indoors.

Mv. Deîyanais, who i* keenly alive t.» 
the necessity of immeiliate action, had 
and audience With the king, and after 
thi- interview announced that the staff 
of The frown hrtnre wonti be recatteif

Fort .Yolo mvt tin- imp*-rtrt+»t f<Vten <rf ‘ *«Hree *vf1os* TO the revcntii- Tnt'oiee* 
Triluila, almost Ate wwt of l^rbwo. ur,‘ *cw*. in with foreign goods An a rval- 
aikl about f«irty mil*-* fn m Hint plan . lY ffetStloos price. Statutorj' dedaration 
with a view <»f *ti>ntrth«-nlng hi* p»wd- : ha* b<tn made in all cases by the Gat.- 
(ion, T*ie Turkish government will ! Rdian importer, bat the governiu* ni sa 
tWn call men lircw to evennt» th.- '-'tim.lchoa the ndrlaabtllt) of (browing 
Muir I of Crete on rowHtiou that the ll"' o~|«,n»ilHHtj of l hr foreign shimier»
Otbreun tro-H* an- wtUnlrawn from 1 “"'l tttnwlntin* legislation in tbli di
ll».,«air. With Ih,. .««aipntl.ai M Trlk- j rivhon lhi« aeaaion. 
hnln by the Turkish ftare*. tin- Greeks ! „
»»'lSFlTw""wnr«6»TWailmniiMSii tJCmSwShwMi n. O.

Pa aim end
- Ii*. Uli in <Iiuil:*t 

of lieing nrt <>ff from tlie rest of the 
Kalnr.ic foret»».

LmtloiK April 27.—A tqs-eial di*|witch 
from Aih*-n* says rise (ireek minister' of 
mariiw- has resigned.

A MASK OF FIaAMKR

The OH Qt srantiee Station BuiklinR 
tksstroyed by Fire.___ _

A little cl-Mid of amok*- at Albert 
Head tould be seen by the »»i of * 
glass from tlse city a hint n«xai to-day, 
and afterward* littk* tongues of dunum 
whot Fkyward àTkr«F>u«* fotmuea of

and - x Minister ltalli, with three "f i» ae tip from th» "little wo»*l»*d
lineea, Gen. Smolensk!, Gin. Mav- j kivdl. The old Albert Head quarantine

st at i- hi was in flame*, and in a short

....Ailmisahm -flo cent*, reserved «rat
cents, at lombard's. SI Fort at nrt.

KArtr- no 
• • «. • rUK • •

Seagram'S Whiskey
tua aUi.B 4HESTI* ARK

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

iy - - Two Expressions - - 
Often Used by Ladies and Gentlemen

V» \
v * ‘THAT'S A NU B FITTING SUIT!*’ WHERE DID TOO GET IT

Mir WHY. AT.

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
THE MERCHANT AND LADIES' 
BEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR

TAILOR, 47 FORT 8TI 
STYLISÉ GARMENTS .

BEET. THE

Trout Fishing Has Begun
If you want the best tackle, let our SCUTCH-fUtS, GUT CAST. BOBS, 
RttlS, USES. Tbej are of the best make, and ate all fresh and new,

Ut FOX’S, 78 Government St.

Five Gtses received to-

STYLES, both Amerl- ' 
can and English.

SAM SEA,
DOUGLAS STREET.

( *blr ?•*»*.
Pretoria, Trawvaal Republic. April 

20.—The ca*«- « ggiua i. Lent. Kloff.
grandson of President Kruger, charged 
frith slandering the Queen of England, 
liaa htNrii di*mi*se<l on the ground that 
the evidqnee is conflict ing

QUICK tlMK TU KOOTFNAV.
For -Rowland, Trail, Nelson. lx > 

and all Kootenay and K.-ftle River min
ing point* trxrpl vts'Northern Pacifie 
Railway, the fast line. Only 22 hours to 
Spokane; 31 hoary to Rowland; 33 hours 
to Nelson ; 30 hodra to Kalso. Ratea te 
via other linen.

» R K BLACKWOOD, Agent

remichali, and Col. Dimopoulo, be ap
pointed to repLare ttem.

M. Ralli, in a published interview, 
aaye: “The monietbt Conatantinc arriv
ed nt the seat of tlie war the sole 
thought of the rvspun* ble commander* 
waa not to attack or withstand the 
Turks, but to effect a safe retreat If 
nçrewrrr. Alt orders emnnate<! from 
the palace. Those isuited by any one 
else were ignored. When dispatches 
were sent to General Mavrotniehnli he 
wka not where be was *upim*e«l to .be. 
having beth mo veil on bjs superior or

M. Unili attended tin- council at the

London, April27. —The Athens corre-, 
apondent to-day «ays: , All M. UnUi's 
nominees have accepted. Tlie king ha* 
given elite blanche to hi* minister*. A» 
'the public liegin to learn the trtrtb anger 
against the palace party Iticnane*. and 
the feting of hostility agaiuat M. Dvly . .aiàsiâL 4A AbMuUly-EttiiiritiE. Last hutu
iMonday! **rowiN werr\ parading men- 
aeingly in tim v-cnity of the palace. It 
Is repvrted on good authority that ar- 

' iiiilPiiiKmriTiv YiMUA i
the royal family to leave the (ynntry 
haxti y lu cn#»* of m ( ••salty. The p»*>pl > 
had generally, credited the rumor* that 
the crown prim*> would lie recalletl and 
the government were tv tiling to eonsj(i- 
èi pe -ee overture*. It is impossible t * 
say what will ba|ipen wlwn it is know n 
that tlie war is tô fie coot! lined a tel the 

.erewn prince is to r« main iîi command
l»mlon. April 27. -The 'Athene corre- 

* pondent of the Time* confirm* th • ap- 
pdiitnieiit uf (U livrai Suiolvii*xi- :i-s<

;t:i 1 Titiidriii*. and Major t/oùsîantinid 
ea have b«*eu -recalb-d from Cr«*te for 
servie.- on the staff of tin* crown prince. 
The "ministerial Palingen. s| i aiitmunees
"that «11 aflU'tra wSh Cmuflliurine..have
lieen recrtlb*d. A tel* gram received hen-

_
arc w ithin an hour’s march of VoM. 'I’ll- 
Greek trqpt»s Imv lieetj..withdrawn from 
the town and are taking, the Wonndetl 
trow Uh- Uuaiutaltt .Am.,hg V,iv «nivela 
from Yolo are v\-M,winter ltalli. leader 
of the largest oiqsialtlmi group Hi the 
boule. He ha* been at th*- scene of 
war. .And was at LarHum la*t Friilar 
-evening. H* hi* iHihUshctl Ida views in 
an Atheea"atwiffwper and aln-ady ►ik- 
<*ceded lu concentrating upon himself the 
attention of fbe public. S*»uic believe 
he is preparing to play the role pf a 
Gre*4t < i:iml* tta. In an Ihtefview wtth 
me to-day. M Ralli unsparingly de- 
nonm-cd Vtnistaniiiie's staff, wbh-b^he 
holds r sponsilde for all that has hap
pened. He denies that Acre was an* 
real battle at Mali, aaya the Greek 
troops were never defeated at that point 
and attrihntf» the sudden declgion to 
abandon Tyrnpvos MiilTaHwa fb fhe 
ciw-'rdieé nnd incapacity of the general 
staff.

“Whatever mav he- the value 
Rhl!Ks strictures.” eont'nnes the Time* 
norre-pondent, “they seem for the

time there was n«it a vegtlge of it l« ft 
save a few smouldering nine* which 
marked rile *|wit wIterv the <dd quaran
tine station Lad stood. The station has 
been hl«an*l<>netl riiitv the building of th«‘ 
new station at William Head a little 
over 41;pee years ago. and no ttte wave 
the caretaker resided in the t buihliiK*. 
Tke stf.flon «Mwiated of three two-story 
frame building*, and they were of very 
little me to the government and legion* 
of microbe* .end bacteria were lurking 
there. It i« under*t*K»U that I>r. A. T. 
Watt the quarantine officer, intended 
to have th«aa burnt flown. WF.etb*T the 
<• mila,gration wa* sttir*.e*l f*ir that pur- 
Ikwe or Ptart««*l accidentally no infiurma- 
tioiv ia at prtwnt to be gleaned.

IMPERIAL FORCES.

An Additional 2.V» Men ou Their Way

A Winnijs-g dispatch way*: Lkuit.- 
f*ol. Wheeler, uf the ïiniieriàl arwy, wbo 
^*Trr^TT-~ Tff SffW“rrf‘

4w Hnt 
P. It. case was "re

sumed before the railway committee of 
the privy council to-day. The commit
tee recommended b*»th iiartic* to meet 
and endeavor to effect an amicable aet- 
tlenient, ami gave them Curve week* t,> 
do (■<>. li th* r<- !» no settlement then 
the government will tikelj send an arbi- 
trat*ir out t*i British Columbia. The 
Kaslo-Slocan company made a strong 
fight.

The Liberal» meet tu-tuuir<<w in <uu- 
i cu# iu Like up the f'^ow'Si Nest l-aaa 
' railway question.
t Sniator» Klmswt-rth, Shanhan. litg- 

\
•lurne, of-New. York State, were h. re 
to-day and left thi* aft* moon. Their 

| vi*it was one of pleasure*. The rvi«»rl 
• that iht-y ertmv to escort Ixmt Aberdeen 

to the imi veiling of the tirant m n it incut 
I in New York i* not corns-t. The Gov- 
] ernor-Genera I was invited, but will not 

lie able to gi t away jnwti now.
An order-ib-eotmcil hit* Ineo pa**e<S 

appointing Charles Mom* the new judge 
of ap|N*nls for Ontario.

The departtu*H)t of luilHia recognises 
the force qf. objection* that were In-id 
<h*wu for the selection of men for the 
jnbilee battuli*ra that they must have 
c, rtiticate* of «in.illflcntion front one of 
the school» of military instruction. IIa«l 
it been inshitetl upon certain of the beat 
men cou 11 not have been <*i*o»en. ( *om-
tuanding officer* of different corps asked 
to furnish men have now be* n AbHfled 
that the or. 1er Is withdrawn, and they 
ean itss their own discretion In the iMt* 
t. r.

It is arthi.rtatively announced that 
no honor* on mayors of <• Canadian ci tie* 
are to lie conferred, as great diffliuiJty 
wouhl arise. It was felt under the cir- 
enmstanvea that the best plan to nwrd 

,jealousy xvotild bp to confer ri le* i d n-> 
chief magtutratv of Canadien orties.

Work im the Btriey fmtMtnrVîpw yvmi- 
menced. Th«‘ site ;*«said to lie the 

••mi;.. ,
-wort-' rLmxTFBôM tRîk

High .Water (’anse* Much Da mag? in 
Ottumwa, Iowa.

wiTl paw through Winnip«*g in a ei*1 *1*1 
train early next wwk.” •

Sl.NDAY STREET VARS

U4>w dock* at EaquimaJi. B. C„ iKt**e«l 
through the city yesterday en route 
west. H«‘ sjient w‘teral days at'Ottawa
conferring With the Canadian military —JPMWWH
ant horiti***. Th.- garrison at Raqultofllt Ottumwa, Iowa. April 27.-The Dr*
is to be strengthened with an addition of Moire* river, which early >v*terdry
to ttwqw of the Inqswinl army. They nairtiing was <ationvr>" at the high

............................................... * Fitter mark established by the gre*t
flood of 1S08, has suddenly began t*>
climb nnd lu*a a*ldi*d 15 imhee to the 
r«*-*mi, Tl** lavée has broke in many 
■places, railroad embankment* are imdec-

•■•4>ABi«^ilS8!lialL^f. i'ii'il!'1!:». -I",
miV'TirTf*^. r.'JWëifrse^ W"

haste. In Ottumwa over 3fMh famili»»* 
wvrv compelhkl to -tnove. A large mmi- 
lu-r made their eèeapF iu boats. I^asf 
night at E*l*1yville, 18 mil.** north of this 
cjty, IS) firmtii* vacated tboir inni- 
ciles. and the principnl atreet* are being 
i avigated in row boats. At vhe sopth( 
tin- Ottumwa river flow* parallel past 
main street It-broke n r- »* 1HI» atiwt

Toronto. April 27. The Sunday vote 
which is to '!*• laken Xfay 1,1th, ha a 
eauaeil a «amiwitirn which started t/‘ 
night In the pavillion by thoae oppotWl,
Is-c ling *>pi»on**id* of Sntklay cars were 
present ami sjsike. Tlie miMUiint wns 
mit, howw vc. a great, sue*** *»,, b*-ing jioor- 
h attende*!, while there wa* Tittle cn- !
Hmimi-tii. and some dis^-nt was visllde | early in the morning and imuml down 
am*-ne those pr*«**«4. Advoeate» **f OB the Lunin**— ami re*mien*e street a, 
Sunder cars will hold a meeting to-nior- • it’sii'g a i- tnie and >*ramble for higher 
imv uichf. . va,ind Five thousand p«;<q.lc n-side h»

; tld» suburb. Several hmidmi have df- 
aerted their reakUnu-e* and have retuov-i tira m ra amt

..High Life..
el th**

Am• new» Haw*»
Philadelphia, Pa . April .27.—A <wre*

from near S a !*".« 
night. ^The vxpe 
kin* gnu. nearly
tXk) r.-,unda of-

86f

...AT, .“X" i,

H. SALMON’S



VH;'iMi l A I.All. V TIAlEix Tl-LSUAY. Ai’UlLü". 4»t«.

AFRAID TO MOVE
Government Refuse to Consider Pub

lic Bills, Feartn* Supporters 
Will Desert.

Members Opposed to Oassiar Central 
Outrage-A Short Session 

Yesterday.

him to convey to the Dominion govern
ment the reifjwetfnl request of ihtf 

house», that should His Excellency's gov
ernment decide to lievomt» partit»» to I he 
•forenakl treaty. they will make such 
stipulation» a» will prevent the uure 
rtricted immigrât! m of Japanese Into.

ANSWERS.»/
Dr. Walle-m, in Mr. Forster’s isbeence, 

ask»*»! tin* minister of mines: What steps 
have been taken to prevent the further 
employment of Chinese in the mine» of 
the Cnton Colli fy Co., Comox

Hon. Col. Baker la reply said: The 
government inspector of coal mines (ns 
U*en l^wtrupied* to ' carry out section 4 
of th-- Coal Mine*- Régulât ton Act, a* 
amended in 1900. Instructions have been, 
given to see that the law is properly en-

Mr. Helmvken naked the attorney- 
general: “Ha* the government taken

Monday. April 20, 1897.
The .Speaker took the chair at 

o’clock; prayer* by Rev. D. MacRae.
'Mr. Hume moved and- Mr. Kellie sv 

or.ded “that a respectful address !*■ prv- any *t«|w (ami if so. whatl to relieve the 
»eiitod to His Honor the Lieutenant- !<*tate* of (lerscms owning property n 
Governor in Council, praying him to the province of British Columbia» but 
eau»M to be laid before this house any ! dying in the United Kingdom, from the
■nul, nil -taiy nir^>T.t>ijb‘“: - »»■- ^pcccsçjrj of< coring the - imperial death

. ment.' or any memüht thereof, or govern- : |i
meut oSciai tlu rwf, in regard or in an> i Hon Mr, Elerts replied;__Ye*. A
u , -, appertaining to the application
any company^, person or perwros, for \ ersumnt, through - the customary chan- 
reconl of water of the Salmon river ( nels. to obtain the benefit of section 20 
tau.1 its tributaries), Beaver Creek (and of th» Imperial Finamv Act, 1«H, ami 
to* t ributorie»4r and the Feud d'Ureüle ,m a romlt an order in council -applying 
river (ami its tributaries), since the l«$t that section to the province of British 
January, 181*1. Alao, any and all cor- Columbia was passed by Her Majesty 
respondeuce referring to the reservation in council on October 2ft, 180ft.” The 
of any of the above-namt>d waters. Al- attorney-general reed the order in coun- 
ho. and any and all correapoudence rc- CÛ. 
ferring to the <*ancellation ri the »bove- 

. naStal rBicrialiuH."
The resolution passed.
Mr. Helmcken moved and Dr. Wal-

k*m 1 rv9S n.B Deinn’o falasn “
lw presented to Hi» Honor the Lieaten-* ; f ||f s 1166 S IwWiJf | 
ânt-GorernPr, praying him to be catiacd 1 
to be sent drum to thi# Uousu a xcttlftc 

= xirowTmr ~fa V The mtoiber »f Ctrinamrn 
who are tenants of the crown; (b.) Par
ticulars of property occupied, together 
with the aroa thereof and nature of 
tenure; (c.) Amount of rent, and when 
paid.” The resolution passed- 
-Mr Williams moved and Mr. SeniHn 
seconded *thaf the Nelson & Fort Shep
pard Railway Company have been al- 
Icwed to survey and take up their la ml 
granr in a manner net o5nT-lft|»liitnl by 

, JHie <>1 Jjg <11-.
bate wa* ordered until the next sitting 
of the house.

Mr. Helmcken moved and Mr. Braden 
seconded “that a respectful address he 
presented to Hi# Honor the Lieutenant-

MORE HONORS

îfl» Prit-» -But Stoati Cbeer 
thi Sick and Suffering.

Another Victory in 
City oi Montreal.

the

CAPTURE OF LARISSA
Greek Troops Have Abandoned Their 

Headqoarers to the Sultan’s 
Invading Army.

Great Consternation at Athens When 
News of the Greek Defeat 

Was Announced

Mr. Alfred-Utmharro«£ 4117 Boau.lry 
street, Montreal, is now a happy and 
com i»TTTP»t~-nrar: rmth-imr gmrt - derirr t* 
that the sick a ml suffering should Jyj^ow 
how he was enabled to cast off the bur
dens of debility, weaku< *« and rheuma
tism. that his doctors had failed to 
grapple with. HU experience winTV ..... : __-*~-.üraPPCC W..I». II»* VA|IVI 1»UV«- «It!Gutvrnvr. pray mg mm to mtisevo tw* T-Wini.’» pry— r’.imiwmjul )wi ■ ssl Inmrtarnïp mï~trAtt» a nr the ,T--' tamra Ceircy t^.uipo^r «OTT tmt m~ Tara*Tw*fore Tin» TTOtfue a copy «T W 

der i,. council relative to the grievane»'* 
of the waters referred to in the answer 
of the honorable attorney-general on ifce 
12th day of February l.u»t.” The resolu
tion passed.

The house went into committee with 
Mr. Booth ir. the chair to farther con
sider the N<ft*o« dr. Fort Sheppard Ml. 
The committee rose and -reported the bill 
enmtdere without atiietehneiH*. Th»* re 
port wa# adopted ami the third reading 
was fixed for to-morrow.

Tlie house then went into committee 
with Captain John lrring in the chair 
to consider the Small Debt* Act Amend
ment bill. The committee rose and re
ported the hill complete with amend- 
ment*. The report was adopted.

Hon. Mr. Bliert* presented the report 
• * f the superintendent <>f provincial po

ke warden 1>f
the Victoria jail.

Major Mutter presented a report from 
the printing committee. .

The house* went info committee with 
Major Mother In the chair to consider 
the Bereletoke Waterworks MU. Tae

plete with r mend ment s.
Thv- Grand Forks Power and Light 

bill w-i* o*m*Uier»*d in committee with 
Mr. Stihldart in the chair. The bil^ was 
r*-ported complete with amendments.

The trustees and executors bill waa 
cousidtTvd in c»tnn|ittee .with Mr. Mae- 
p!u rson in the vhaijç. Aflefvconsidering 
several secticma the committee rose, re- 
por’eil progress and asked leave to sit

Tlie r-*[K»rt of the Kootenay Power & 
Light biH Was adopted and the biti wa* 
rcA«l a third time.

A bill to amend the Kislo A Slocan 
Railway Subsidy Act. 1992. was brougnt 
down by a message from the Lienteuant- 
Governor. The premier explained that it 
tv*#/impAuelble f«rv the company to eem- 
plete their, surveys ivitnin the sratutory 
time and the hill was to extend the time 
for six month#. The '1»il! was read a 
first time.

Messrs. Williams .and Xemlin asked 
the prowler to inform the nouse on the 
second reading how much land had lieen

very imrticular the- imriîeusv ma»*1 >>ï 
testimony given by other* in the past, 
that Paine's Celery Compound cure* 
and makes people well. Mr. Ducharine 
aays:

■‘.Having a desire to benefit others. 1 
am pleascM to teatify to the wonderful 
results I obtained from the use of your 
well-known Paine'S Celery Compound.

For a l«*ng time I wai subject to spells 
of weakness that rendered me quite on* 
fit for work. At such times my nervous 
condition was very alarming, and 1 felt 
a* if my life was coming to an end.

“My sufferings were increased owing 
to violent attaeka or rheumatism, and 
altogether I was a» helpless a* a child.

(vised me to H-
Paim-'s Celery» Compound, as they had 
seen ting* grand results from^it* use. I 
need thi; cotn|s»und, and the results were

“Paine's Celery Compound has don-» 
for me what the doctor* failed to do. It 
has made, me active and strong, able to 
work every day. and has given roe a
new lease» of life.

“Every sick, weak and broken-down 
man and woman should use Paine’s Cel
ery Comixmnd; there is nothing like it in 
the world.”

AMERICAN HORSES FOR JAPAN.

Large Shipment To Be Made From Seattle 
May 15

Vu*Ion, April. 2d—The correspondent 
of the Times at Larissa, telegraphing 
from that point on Sunday evening 
nays: “The town was occupied by the 
TurkUdi cavalry at six this morning af
ter a slmrt skirmish. The.Greek tp»N>[M 
fled in ,a panic and most of the civilians

fhe'll- rysbbfiuW, Ttuv Tiia^ ; 
aix large gnmr 1er the-fort* and 

a mbïilifàîu battery with yuTal priwoii 
era. amorg whom were eflicers. and all 
military stores. Edhem Pasha pro
hibit»*! any pillaging, and their has been 
neither maswacn-s dot outrage*, although 
some of the Greeks burmsl tb»-ir houses. 
The dead are wot . numerous. The Turk# 
maintain»*! excellent discipHi*». The 
Greek army fled to tig» mowotain side*. 
Many of the inhabitant* are already re* 
ttrrmor Af ttria moment the Ortomnrl 
tt»ops are tutoring the town in triumph, 
trumints playing an»l Isunwr# waving 
Mustapha Malik Bt»y haa been, constj- 
tuted commandant of the town. He 

Taw^lken pniiroiiou of the 'Saak, 
the money it contain». The town wil 
lw la*kl by a small garrisotk . Military 
opt-raiitiiw in this, quarter are for th«- 
time concluckd.

The cautious jxdicy of E«Ihetn Pasha 
is fully justitiwl. and be deserves every 
congratulation as u -skilful and humane

New York. April 2d—A dispatch to 
tiu- Journal from Londim says:
—Tie* correspondent of the ibirty
Mail, writing from Milouna, thus <!•— 
•cribae the fighting which led up to the 
battlv at Mali:

Early Frhiay morning Nischat Pasha's 
division occupied the hill at Kritiri. 
’Rw-* •w»** ibé lariTGrrol igifllllllii mi the ; 
road t-> Larissa, the ewnpy was driveti 
from it by Edhem I'asha's <U*xter»»u« 
flank iigivcmenrs. We ha.T not to ex- 
IH-nU the lir.ro of the Turkish soldiers in 
«tortuing it. Tin* iswitinn wa* alnmst 
itupregi. i» ^evacuated,
to our stratvgj-.

Fritlay the Turks txkdt two villag»-* 
alien# and below the peaa to Un- right

a ftirious artilU ry tMlmliat, hi_whic4i the 
Turkish guns dM great execution. The 
artilbwy fire wa* extraordinarily »<vur 
ate. I watriu-'l *MI after shell fall in 
Greek entrvnvimieuts.

Presently the charge was sounde»! 
amt (mr tmn|w*advancM with fttperuoui 
ar»l«»r to the assault. Thry tbtuhed for
ward with crie* of “Allah is great; be 
will give u* victory over «he Iufi«W*.“ 
swej.l up lie* bill, ami before had
tiro»* to a*k what tb»*y were dolng. tlw > 
were in tl** Greek entrenchments ^nd 
the oiAinlaught wa.» detengbieiL __

Our kisses were considerable. A* our 
men went shouting up the slope, they 
left many prone on tlie ground behind

The rout is told in another account 
from tlie Greek *i<k\ which h a* fol-

A blixHly battle was fought yesterday 
at Mati. awl ende»] in the total defeat 
of the Greek*. Tlie «-ncounter ragiil 
from dawn with indecisive results, until 
the Greeks troops, who had bceti rte-

“How Did She 
Burn Her Face"

That Was Wtiat People Asked 
About Our Daughter

Dreadful Itching, Burning Erup
tions Cured

Smooth, Soft, White Skin New.
•‘C. I. Hood £ Co., Lowell, Mass;

“ Gentlemen : Our little daughter Is now 
four years old. When shehas about three 
months old, she had eruptions on her face 
which were very disagreeable, and Itched 
so much, especially at night, that it made 
her trouble a great deal worse. I was 
obliged to keep her hands tied at night 
and it was necessary to watch her during
A -v reap* figlgaMWwewt-rr
*vor she bad the chance, until her clothe*

Would Be Covered with Bleed.
We had a greet many doctors to see her, 
out they did not help her in the least. It 
wee a terrible task to care tor her. When 
we took her away from home, people 
Would ask, ‘ How did that child burn her 
facet* She was completely covered with 
scab# for a long time. She suffered every
thing. At last we concluded to try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, because I had greet faith in 
it, and after awhtlewe could see that she 
was getting better. People said she would 
certainly be left with see* on her face, 
but she was nut, St la now a year since 
ehe was cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, ami 
her faro le as

as that of any child. 1 believe Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to be the best family medi
cine that can be obtained. I take it my
self for headache and that tired feeling, 
and I have found nothing to equal It. One 
peculiarity about Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
that it is pleasant to take' end it Is no 
trouble to induce children to take It. The 
doctors pronounced mr littk*pirl’stHeeese 
to be ectema, or salt rheum.” Mm.
WiLfiuâ Wklu, Warren, Connecticut.

N. B. Do not be Induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
TÎ» licit In fact the One. True Liaod Purifie*. 
Sold by all druin-fsli. f î : slxlnr ?V

____a• run1 rorp Liver Ill*; easy torlOOU S HiilS take, easy to operate, jso.

ed sent in** is at the doors of all church?» 
and rll priaoneni are trente»! humanely.

London, April 25.—A di»»f>atch to the 
Post from Aria say*:

"I deeply ngtet tu mj ChiEt Clement 
Harris, the English volunteer and sou 
of A-lmiral Harris, wa* killed at Tente 
pigadla."

■r?̂ f »
6 1 N some parts of 

the world fire is 
yet produced in this 
difficult and arduous 
way................

In Canada the 
people produce 
fire by the use of

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.

F. W. NOLTE & CO.
OPTICIANS, n FORT STREET

If the line* in the figure are not 
black in all the different meridian*, 
paies a defect of *.ght that 
headache, and -hould be 
Eyes u*r?d nee.

«
corrected at once

W. J. R. Cowell,
(B.A., P.G.S.)

tt trawl Strrat, VICTORIA, I.C.

DENTISTRY.

EWIS HALL. D D.S..

I Mtrallcm siren 1* porraHle jn/ke'.. 
i honrar t nm 10 » p.m. Jewel! Block. 

. TMwind IXjdgl». «tr..ue
NASH. D.D.S..

»Mf Block, comer Tatra gad 
SS3«l5 Crown *n'1 Bridge work a

VETER NARY.

VkTtRlAAHV CVKOBON.
Oradnnu <>«. V*. Col.. Me

uorU. ac. r attended lode, or night.

SCAVENGERS.
1 ^•/.';?ZT,ITri;^,txrfc'A tbnqbr.

•«ccraaor to John Doughcrt,. Yard, and 
ccsnpoole denned, contracta mad, for
i™"11/ ,<!*2h'r.,tc »A" ord,n le,t with 
Jamra Fell A Co.. Fort .tr.rt grocer.:

d * ?' -11' ^.r^raptl, Ittcn.1-.<1 TO Residence. 50 Vsnvouvar EtreIWphone; i»”’’

WANTîv.

Spring is full <>f terror» to all who*»1 
constitution is n«»t aide to resist the *ud- 
deu changes of temperature. ami other 
insalubr To put the
systt-m in comfiti»m to overcome Throe 
evils, nothing is so effective as Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Taki* it now.

i.iqTifying AIR.

Spokane, April 25.—Word has been re
ceived from Lewiston. Idaho, that Ike 
Brandon, a horse bayer for the Japan mar ! it*gg»*«liM*ro. were obliged to fall back, 
ket. has an appointment this week to buy TWte »t**p was inevitable, for Getmral 
two carloads of horses. He h»a aln*ady I Mavrtnniuhàclis tclvgrai>hed to Gvmral 
made two shipment* to that market, and T 
will ship eight huntfml horse from ReatUe

Many *el.nil«t ure dtvotlng atlewllon to 
the task of rapidly and» cheaply liquifying 
air This, when accomplished, will lie of 
areat value ff»r many purtNwes. of which 
refrigeration and the moving of engines, 
stationary and locomotive, are Iht* roost 
Important. By the most aneeeseful meth
od hitherto used.'a German experimenter 
was able, with a copper )uhe apparatus 
weighing *82 pounds and a prrosiire aver
aging more than ItVf atmospheres, to tlqnt- 
fy nlr In two hours without resorting to 
auxiliary pooling expedient*. py means. 

, „ , t „ t however, of a machine exhlhlte»! last
fending with maginfict'iM «murage «ml month before the Dublin Royal Boelety. II

'
Only good young horses of ore thousand 

two hundred pound* weight are available. 
He pays shoot two hundred dollars a span. 
1 he horses will be used for public works

rttaae'AKIdigey-Llvar »,ltl*
Chase’s Pill* lia re gained popularity 

because they are a specific for the uric 
acid condition, prevent Bright's Dis- 

. , . .. « , .. ea*e. cure Rheumatism and all Catarr-
itr&Dtcti to the cow-tnr. gnt « w bring cnnAWmi» »f the Khtncm end Btgd- 
.town . mart allow.,ig ht.wji.nt land had , A„ The, do tW« hccana, thcr poa- 
ls<n gr.mteia. : . . ! . 9 } ..

I’rugrroa was reporurd.
The private bills iimimittce retv»rt»*d 

the preamble proved in the cases of the 
Fair view Power, Water & T

n -i-vtin^ the Ihcorpora- 
tion of the Cumberland & I'uion Water 
Work* Co.; an act to incorporate, the 
Kootenay Electric Co., and submitted

flamed nmcuon* membranes of the Kid
neys nr Bladder. One pill a 2fl
a box. The cheap»»st medicine In the

WILL STl'DV SEAL HABITS.

Tit»» g.>verninent h-tvipg signi?»«•<! their 
unreadiness to go on with the p'ublic 
bills, the orders »>f the day were ex- 
hAuared ls<ore 5 o’clock and lion. Mr. 
Turner moved an adjournment until 2 
o’e!o»»k to-morrow.

Dr. Jorlsn Will G.o Again Behring 
Sea for tlie Gov«>rnm» nt.

Mm Frencisco. April 2ft —Charles 8 
Hamlin, assistant secretary of the treas
ury. arrive»! . ^from Wkshingtou last 
-night. He came her* to hold a confer
ence wifh Dr. David Starr Jordan,

tlie b.a- il tt great ku. go .wi*2 ><> prcK^.1
themwdve*. If the government had no 
business to bring before the house tJiey 
should prorogue the honae.
- The bouse then- adjourne.il at 5:0T>.

NOTICE OF MOTld.V 
By Mr. Semjiii—>'<>r tl) a mpy oi all 

provincial tenders for furnishing hard
ware for parliamentary buildings, said 
hardware to be procured by the tenderer , 
front the Yale Town.» Manufacturing 
Ck».^ (2) the name of the successful ten- ; 
derer. ___ :4

By Mr. F. C. Cotton—Whereas Her 
Maj»»wty'8 government have entered Into j 
a treaty with the Empire of Japan ‘ .
whereby, among othêr artides. it is pro- j Dr. Jordan will act. I have been in 
vided that any of JHer Majesty * rolonies I «mfereoce with him. but am not at hb- 
inay be»»tne parties to the said treaty *rty to state the nator»» of the duties 
on applying to do so within a specified ■ Dr. Jordan will iperform ftirher than 
p«viod ; and wherras this provnice fmm he-is to observe thp habit* of the
i»a geographical position i* mere itiimed- *n«! studv the method* employed hy

States government 
to thv Fribyloff is-

•

Mr. Hamlin did not arrive until nine 
o’clock. Nevertheless be held » con
sultation with Dit Jordan, and the ta? 
ter accepted the conimiiwion teuder«»d 
him.

“Dr. Jordan will go to . the Behrilig 
F»»a this coming season,” Mr. Hamlin 
«ai... •*‘I*he British government Js to

*- Al islands that w-r.- there last year, 
and L wa&-commissioned to consult with 
Dr. Jonlan to arrange, if possible, to 
have him represent the lTailed Rtat'e*.

"I-cannot say under what instructions

■ rrmgh* fire to face with th« 
question of Asiatic immigration than 
other provisoes of the Dominion; and 
whereas the legislature have repeatedly 
♦Aorsssed their opinion that such tm- 

o should be.restrltrted: Resolv- 
»«d, that a r be pre
sented to the Lieet-Governor praying

t*e seal hunters.'
Mr Hnm’ln will return to Washing 

ton Wednesday nr Thtirsda^.

* To be free from «Irk headache hillnnsnrs* 
constipation, etc., nee OrteFe Little Urer 
Pilla. Strictly vegetable. They 
sttmnlete the liver and ft* the rtomach

I

Smolenski. who was in «vmmarob “Di- 
mopoloois Is-etcn; take whet mvamirro 
you thiak ,ftt.“

TlwT»‘upon Colonel Sm >knski Ml back 
lu fairly g»*sl order, but the superb wnjk 
in which the Turks were * winging 
annus! tlsdr forces at once settled tin» 
issues of the day at Mali. InA

map were entirely oetflankrd 
ali-1 fell back,in c-infusi-si.

Tin* Crown I’rim-e teh grapheil t" 
King George for instruction*, who re
plie* I :

“If porolhl»;.. defend- Larissa.; if net. 
do wlmt the netsls of the case impose.’

1L waa Ham ihaiitoi jAijahamhio l»S«

.iild air «,«* pnsluci-d In tw«‘oty-flve min
utes. The sir preasnre In this case was 
less than right y-scran atmospheres, and the 
apparatus weighed only twenty poaud* 
The liquid air was not In quantity large 
enough to be of cvmiwrclal I m ports nee. 
but Iks system wa* a marked Improvement 
on all Its predevewors.

WING ON, 

Kong Sing Wing Co.
Have opened the be»U store la the cit y. Every
thing choice. Groceries, fruit sad vegetable», 
underclothing ahlrt*. etc. Employment agency. 
Dont do anything until you eeo us at

*<>• 54 Filguerd Street, cor. ÇoremmenL

S. W. Reymond, Elgin ®|7 FA 
high grade 17 -«by jewels tpi# .OU.

In Mild sliver end «okf Oiled rut.

S. A. STODDART,
, L e M ■ . . IÉt e * II L M . L — — — — J I —  — . I t "v stw nstcnmi^tr ano vtrmer| 

68 i-a YATES STREET,

Cleans Watches thoroughly for 78c.. 
New Main Spring, 75c. Balance anl 
Pallet Staffs, $1.25, and guarantee* all 
work for 12 months. Practical experi
ence of over 25 years.

JNO. MESTON.

WANTED—A youth of good ape*rance: r»
SSFcSTT: .5*

W_VN1'KI,: ;x l-.rl.bl, bolb-r nnd rnfln,.

«wdltlo.. Apply .t ,U FortIn good* 
street *p26-3t

WANTED-By'1 young women, situation «a 
A:,d,rS.n^ui,0'r lM"L

"t-r, aFVÏ
WOBK-G. Bag-

To rent, a nice family ho 
seven rooms, hot and cold water
rtr-rao**.*"1- **• A["'.JUr

CEMETERY GARDEN 
■haw. Cemetery. .
A. dealring Information about the

I
“The«TORS WANTED for Dr Talma, f Earth Girdled •• ». m. "j

nd t
/S

. thrlllli

m»d .normou.; .rarybo.
SXSLjSS' .*»•“:

■Si,.

rissA. avu! it was only just In time. vyrr: ———
["—■“t- ■■ 01, tte ' Itofa,
gome, but the ?*»*» m* was ne vert be- rows u*« **o *ad wr«s yoo sbom ny »*as. Afterhail gone,

less a. ttriTtlde «me. The troops were 
jHMiriug hack ilisorganiats) from the 
front bringing (he news that the Turks 
were following hard after them. The 
l)igber military autltoritiro did their best 
to save th«nr guns, and in this they were 
for the in •<! |»art suco'saful.

Xiu .ta-fuL L-r,-jiiity« with which
The pTacewas evacùatpir!y,i-w5*iimftmxr
by flu* fact tliat the order to retreat 
was dwwixl on Friday night and that the 
pré;*uration* w<*nt ou all through tb»- 
darkneea. When dqwn broke the w*>rk 
of carrying off military atorro, pro
visions ami household effect* was still 
I sung vigorously priaoM-ute»!. At inxm 

iW. tevr ■ tto
prefect, saw era I p.» I icemen ami several 
tolcgraph employe*, and 'hey then pre- 
purixl to atari It la supposed the Turk
ish .troop* occupied the town towards

The news of tfcl* dlwistcf Stiff It* cop-
*4hiiienee* have caused absolut

say what may happen. . Petfide ha>e not 
yet awakemsl t«* the full significance of 
the blow, but the scenes everywhere are 
pitiful to witness.

After thle boon- of th»» conduit at Mali, 
the Greek army fell back on Its second 
tine yf <W>fen«>* at Pharsala. Order was 
gradually restored to a considerable ex

general morn h- <.f the 
tr-xqw had received a eeriou* blow, 

I^ipdon. April 2ft.—The Greek govern
ment ha* dt^i'led. according to a dis- 
jmtrb from Athens, that If the Greeks 
are defeated at Pharasalos. the army 
is t* retire to Irowmepylae and throe 
make a final stnml.

^ Af Tyrnavo the sh»>p* there were 
by the 'Turks and the popu

lation had di*aptie&re»î. Edhem Pasha 
lining strict order, and has post

ONE HONEST MAN.
n tk* i^aiuktr :

vill SMil m • btoM sswekpe the edMUUlilv I

Carriage Makei
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

Hroad street, between Job aeon sad Fas

>• «reegth «hcr y we of euffmeg 
», low vigor, uoawaral diechargee, 

'"»» v* «.-.JoyMeL 
I have so scheme io esiort row fnm aay oneLr, cart-saa. wartüï I

m
I am very glad to sey the* 1 a 
I wish io riuak you ■ the

•o hwUy gave aw. 
ww perfectly cared.

** Heavenven greet yon a Ion 
of e cured friend." 

of i
h,ts

of uo vefuaSIc advice, abeolutely free
“It à» the fini advertarmre* I bave answered 

that did not oak me to call at the Kapeae Office and 
pay tor medicines that 1 —" — * - * **

In conchwon 1 have nothing to sell, and want 
money, bet being a firm beBever hi the umvensl 
brotherhood of man, I am deeiroua of helping the 
rotortnaste to regain their health and hnP,Us€«. 
Perfect secrecy assured. Address with stamp :

MR WM T MULFORD. Agents' Supplies.
t. o. box an— >a . Mt.AKi, qt!K.

Mrs. A. Inveeu, r*-»i*lhig at 720 Hen 
ry street, Alton. Ill., suffered with striat
ic rh h mutism for over eight months. 
She doctored, for it nearly the whole of 
this timr. using various remedies re
commended by friends, and was treated 
by the physicians, but received no rt 
lief, ^he then used one and a half hot 
ties of Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
which eff»»Cte*l a, complete cure. This 
la pubiishiNl at her request, ai 
wants other» similarly afllictod to know 
what cure*l ner. For sale by all drug 
gists. Langley & Henderson Bros., 
wholesale agents. Victoria aud Vancou 
ter. •

—Ask any Rambler ridef’e opinion re
garding this king of bicycles. Weller* 
Bros., agent*.

NOTICE.

will be made to 'L",r„,r ,Tri':r“
smtug tor ar private «m to lu-

coaspany for the purpose of 
quipping, irittinf ainiiig andmmm

south boundary line of British Columbia 
between the 134^h and 136th degree* of 
^ptltude at the head of Lynn Canal, or at 
some point nearly due north thereof, and 
thence northerly and wroterly by the moat 
feasible route to Fort Selkirk, with power 
to construct, maintain and operate branch 
line* and «H necessary bridges, ferries and 
wharves, to construct, own and operate 
fritgiwr
with the said railway and branches, and to 
build, own and operate steam and other 
vessels, to take and use water for gener
ating electricity and other purposes, and to 
acquire foreshore rights and lands for the 
right of way, station ground* and other 
necraeltlee. and to acquire lands and other 
homines- or aid from the Government of 
rant'd* and ftfplsk Cotant*» or from any 
municipal corporation or. perron to aid in 
the eonwtructlon of the said railway and 
make traffic and other arrangements with 
other railway com panic* or perron* and for 
all other usual and n«c **ery powers and 
privileges, end also for power to le?y a 
royalty on all precious metals passing out
ward* over the said road when const met
ed. aad to carry on buslueas of general 
trading company and eipisas company; 
iiso to own. manage and tease hotels, to 
mine, explore and develop mineral lands 
end to carry on a general mining bue!ne** 
• mi any business Incidental to any of the 
purposes aforesaid, ami- with the approval 
ind consens M the Dominion Government 
to administer the territory known sa the 
1 k"n Territory In Canada under condi
tions to be pre*crib»*d.

DRAKE. Jackson a helmcken. 
Rotlcltor* for the Appt*«mta, Victoria. B.O.
Dated at the City of Victoria, British 

Colombia, this 24th day of February, 1WT. 
DRAKE. JACKHON * HRLMCK0N.

’WVffi&JT*»1; T-?mZamong the ladles. A pleasant emnEv-
'ZiLr* fiL- m nK.raot«*ed. Write for nartlcularw The Aetlrapil, wrairto, Co. 0J**

everv section of the country to represent 
'’*• *® dletrtbute our advertising matter.

<?ur eho,w eerds tacked op in 
town* and along all nubMc road»; rom- 
m I salon, or salary gflg» month and ex- 
KSm**1. *ÜÎ>,r PBrtfi*ul*ro write The World 
Medical Electric Co.. London. Ont. ~

‘k? reel hut one cent
«<«*h Insertbm. and are fe- 

v,. I* tb* Time* office each day of pnbUcstlon up to 4 p. m. 7

FOR SALE.
FOR i

ich ■■■■■■mi
Raanlclv containing 64 acre* more or .row 
about 20 acre* clear; mwer falling atroam 
«' For t-rth-r P.rtl,.l.rato «he Tr(V.r,, K .L-ora.^r^J

1 8AUltT* portion of th. N. * 8 Ho.n-
M*iPC?32ti-8riS»'» '• »P“th

FOR 8ALE^-8mall Bay Mare, suitable for

m! ÏpSÏV'dv- X' PM"

rv*i BALE-Foefteea acre»

vzi.'isr* -
-—.......
tenant offers. Address T. 
Fort ef-----

MISCELLANEOUS.
- WILSON 

FLUMBKBa AND OA

UNDERTAKERS.

OHA8 HAYWARD
nfotahUMl 1887.)

MX

Afk y our fracif f#f

For Table end Bnlry. Purest end Boat

All Liadies
Know that u> make * cake good beJkta 
powder aad the finest flavoring extract* 
are neoaaaan- OOLDKN WEST ex 
tract* and baking powder are absolutely 
pure. All good grtear* keep them 
The t re he has

funeral Director end

Victoria Loan Office,
MONEY TO- LOAN
“/adraST* »•*««

Prtnw W«n>« Orion to) AII«.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
a o. 9m HU fokifo

î-a.".-'<■ ->■ ' -rxv.v
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voter* by their exhibition of a party** ! w reform* in -the condition» are needed, 
bad faith atitl dmguwtitig militons more 1< t u* meet our «*otttHrymeu fact* to twee 
uy their uneuneeiileU determination to ] in argument ami counsel. We «hall find 
repay partisan support from the pro- in every locality a hie, heronr men willing 
oeeds of increase) burden* of tax ition "j tp struggle against the. tide of miecoubep- 
plaeed upon those already «>v«*f!adyu. 'ition, I.et ns hold up the'r hand* uy or- 

“In the meantime the allied force-» of | ganiziiia effort and • timely asabrtam*.
1 calamity. encouraged 1h these malign j l..-t true Democrat* meet the pftaaiod 
tonditions. are still active and aggres- j aud bitterness of their former associate* 
sivy. They vonli«|ently speak of the en- I who hav« assumed leadership in anti- 
counter in which they failed of success i Democratic waiubfing* with firm exj 
a* only ‘the fir*t battle,’ and gladly uall postulathms, reminding them that Dem- 
every untoward incident- and every ad- | o'-ratlv convûtkn» and. Democratic <•<ai
ded pretext for passion and resentment science cannot lie force» 1 to follow false 
n* new and wchrune allies in the con- lights, holding them aloft, and let u* at 
tinnancc of their crwade. the SSflhe tlm# entreat them, in the name

“Tiny arc unwittingly wicked and of honorable political eo*inrade*hip and in 
stupid Nrim l"*Hev#,'* thtU:. .«Usastet -waL" * rueiHor^^aj* glorious victories w-m by

THE END IN SIGHTPRESENT PROBLEMS
The Powers Are Now Tslking of later- 

reotien to Bnd the flneco- 
Turkish Struggle.

Eloquent Addrjgs Delivered by Orover 
Cleveland st the Reform 

Club Banquet.

A Curious and Perplexing Situation 
The Son of Admiral 

Harrie Killed:

United States O-nfionted on Every 
Side With Popular Depression 

and Complaint.

«rertw» -w
the «iHwvh deUvereJ b> Uroier Ckve- 
laud at the Iti-torm Club banquet 1**1 

. tn pi-MiouSc l« the longt "Pres
ent Vrotietna'l i* an fullvni. —

MJIW Ht'iSMSI WIH < I IQ ■
to be the taut week of the war i. entered 
spbo to lar. It-i» dïlfiêiiït from the

Only in t*«H ZB tin cans
FOLLOW DIRECTIONS

power*, nnd i* preparing to neirotinb 
rt‘c t with Turkey.

look for the njiproachmg dawn, when j 
trim Democracy, ‘redeemed, regenerated

nothing can explain or excuse iimt^Ion 
on the 'parif of those who « un make no

tit***-

Vl< TOULA DAILY TIMES. TÛ.ESDA Y, A PHIL 27. 1897

Just Arrived===High Life Cigarettes at Harry Salmon s.

* lus who, though not actually %n«l actively j predate it* magnitude, the les* will be ; stand the exact punition of affair*.
“We are gathered here to-night a* pa- enlisted in the cause of free silver and I the dangi r of ineffective nnd misguided fallowing the-dreek defeat at l^ri*- 

trivtit citums, unxiou* to ilo something its *4'<-.*npai».viHg vagaries, «-an k»ok with.4 effort. The work lias uireudy been iu- j ^ .. on»n!on v- «Tav"I> Vnuiai «»■■■.. r
toward» reinstating the pfrstpcrily of our * nimplarrnrv nprm thrir grmrth nthl :rt- auanrat^i by Jhe ♦ roatbm an organ- ^ " * 1 ' 1 ... , .*
countrymen and proUt-riug, the fair j unph, or if there are any who. «not feir- i>Mtioo founded uimhi the declaration of » w<»n* that ™e <,«u ,s 1,1 «fl.®** and this
name «>f our nation agaiust shame umlL ing individual !«»». an- heedless of flc* I Democratic principle* war clear and «<• | view i* probably shared by the powers.
waudal. Un every side we are con- honor and. glory of their own countrv, 
frouted with i*>pular depression and | ,in«l if there are those whose childlike 
complaint. These are largely due to land «impie faith in their country*'» re- 
< uuse* vf natural and certain recur- i eource*'blinda them to all çoRufic danger, 
Ten ce, a* the inevitable âccompïniàiéul r-- ^r-- “ 
ui git liiiiiuui en.leu>ur, and per hap* they 
are J* largely due to th? work of ogi- 
l4ii»ni 4uul «wmagogues ivliu June Luaily 

jitiWi ét Sllt'WituiH, ft» ostior 
that la the harvest the)- may reap 
personal advantage. v Dwtremiiug ills, 
ttal and imaginary, hive lw*eu *o,c«m- 
st.iutly and luridly presumed to the mimls 
vf hoir.'st men that they are tempted to 
aeotpt, without taking cou»i>cl of rea
son or judgment, any lOetnttn vunuingiy 
offered a* a remedy f«>r their low cdmli-

“But even so promising a field a» this 
has not satisfied the d« signs of nithl<**s 
agitsrors. While *<-ait«‘riiig the s«sal* of 
discontent, they have also cultlvateil a 
gmwrh of s^ertormt and Has* *n*rn«*ior 
and distniat which threatens to choke or 
destpyy. that fraternal feeling which 
leads to eonswlcrnte c-jumtcl in tie- day

■ of cmr.Tnon TTvisfortune. n^t which i* ate !
soiutcjy e**« utial to the sutx-e** of our 
plan of government.

••The fuud.tm-utal truth *at our free 
insritutiou* offer ofu**iiHhittwit to all i 
within their influeni'e for the advance
ment ."Hid improvement of their cvmli- , 
t|pn ha* hen so fir de-nied that hore*t 
ut cumulation in called « crime, and in
dividual effort an«l struggle, which nre 
the ma'maprings of sturdy Americanhnn. 
are «tescrilie.1 as tinjuatifialile iHirdvu*. 
rHlk unahokiatuim 4iatAria>aliatu ..ia.^ —
*« ntetl in hamlfuane. inviting garfi. Those . 
entisted iu this crusade of discontent and 
pass tom proclaim themselviMi th«- friends 
of the i**opse,! exelmle from the list of all

- - couutrvnu-n except the anwrt fortunate
- or unreasonable and thew- wUeia -they 

themsidv*» have mode the most disiw 
fènted ami credukms.

forex1* and «'ondition* have for i 
years with gn-.iter or less di*Vnl*,‘v<‘,,,w’', 
hovered about our -national tif'1 lacking j 

.^.effective organisation and r-ynCentraAbm.
^neglecteel by those who depreciated lheîr 

existence, and unheeded by thus»* who 
partially appreciated tiieir dangerous 
tendencies.

“In tie meantime there has laid iu | 
wait behind them alb un Impatient flow
er to martial them in effective activity, 
when depression, misfortune, neglect and 
passion had «lone finir work. This 
pow 'r. horn of sordid r.nd maintained by 
selfish Interest and partisan ambiiton. 
ha* at l*st assumed command and ha* 
largelv n ruited its waiting force* by 
inflaming thoee imltue«l to be patient., 
with tale* of ancient crime against 
their rights to be avenged, by encourag
ing the resile» and webulent with hint* 
of greater license, and by offering to the 
poor, as a smooth road to Wealth, and 
to those in debt ae a plan for ea»y fwy- 
ment, and to those who, from any 
cause, are unfortunate and discouraged, 
a* a remedy fur all their ill*, and free 
and unlimited and independent coinage 
of silver at the rate of Id to 1, with a 
depreciated currency and cheap money

“It wa* a rude a weaken ing for •Ax- 
negligent and overconfident, nnd a day

patriotic that there ahould rally to their 
support every true Democrat an«l *np-. 
ply tn inspirit ion f«irhh!ding defeat.

_______ _______ ^ With such 'a Beginning, and with an]
i- -v!i..ii nnd ii. gh .-i on their ; Mitive lo *♦*• the fraiwcemTenf Imfihr-
he scemmred tor,- If-nob excused: butftance of our can»., we «Ho»W--cweH«ii?ri

as they are aln-ady moving to intemne. 
It Is believed that intervention will fir*t 
take the form of » suggestion of armi- 
Mtce-. b. whleh tbt- «oiubattint* uoidd no 
douiil agree; >%t»e yvoWvrviay ofrernmm 
the British foreign office has be<-ii in 
close communication wjtn the other

'
dares itself, evidently applies in this in- ;

The Turks have apparently' been tb«, 
aggressors, and when rim Greeg* at 
various point* hare gallantly repolie L; 
the army and followed up their sueee*- 
*• *, orders have invariably been received 
c impelling them to stop just short of the i 
complet.- o enpation of the conquered po- ’ 
sitions.

These orders in many <in*e* hax'b in
volved the aband.imnent of the fruits of , 
much fighting, with heavy loss, end the 
s|V«-«thcie is repeatedly witnessed of .« 
victorious force retiring to its old posi
tion*. This state uf things creates tb- 
utmost astonishment alnl gives rise t., a 
very decided advenu- comment. The 
B* k-tro»H >•. ••
ticrtl !nsfcn«! of inffttary r«-as.«ns go to ' 
govern the situation. For three days 
:h >lL-<i-sqioii Were the (*m-ks drawn 
nit ii^ battle array in front of Tyrnavo 
and opposite the mouth of Milonna l*as<, 
with intervals of brief artillery duels. 
mowtime* wHUvThr-sputtcring fire of: 
sharpthôotént. with a constant march : 
and countermarch all over the field, it- 
se'f a most wearisome exerc:*e. and thi« 
kind of thine may speedily become de- : 
nuirelixing. ns it assuredly is confusing.

Pari*, April 'SB.—-The Figaro'* Heru*

B ti non need that 'O reeve will neither so- ,

GREAT S1BEIUAX RAHWAY.

the t^giawnw ef t*#» regular ser-
vite between Tseueljabinak ami the 
bridge over the Obi, on October lti, 
tmüi~ i uBjabrjiftFr 
day. -Tuesday snd Thnnaltiy, XhtW 
trains accomplish the distance of 1,415 
kilometer»—that is, about U3ti miles—in 
fifty-one hours. The tickets cost, first- 
cluM*. S2, rul lts; second « lass. 31 rubles; 
and tbirU-etass, 21 rubles. Each of the 
tbree liasse» is provided with sleeping 
arraugvmcLts: yet. as often hnpi*-us‘ in 
Russia, the traveller* often bring their 

i’
wiih tb*in, bookie* other urtielv*. But 
me n;est pot think that the cars qp the

of terror for sober and patriotic men. 
when the bold promoter* of this reckless 
greed captured the organization of u 
powerful political party and. seizing its 
ham*-ni, shouted defiance to astonished 
conscience and conaervatiem. Host* of 
h«-nefet men. in blind loyally gnth'eied 
iwhiad the psrtr flag ?h«-y hart been ae- 
cnstomi-ff. to follow, failing to.discover

art
that iht-tr party, jegewds had besw-^sEssg

;, ,2\iM

ed. One can never forget the doul)t an 1 
fear of that hoietrrou* and passionate 
campaign, when the fate of the natl-m 
seemeil.in the balance. The danger of 
the situation arose from the ha*fy îm- 
pulse of those whose misfortune* had 
been cruelly played upon, and front the 
enthusiasm end unquestioning. thonghr- 
iewe party fealty. The deliverance «-erne

TUPPEROoq.)-" O woodman, spare that tree I 
Touch not « single bough, 

For It has sheltered me.

party too well to. follow the *tole§ ban
ner* in un attack ui*ui ttuise national 
safeguard* which party a* well as pa- 
tri-Mism shmlti at all times ilefeml. ! compromise with the a«ivocates of uu-

Though the first engagement resulted ] *onnd money or who hive their eonti- 
in the defeat uf the combined forces of .try*» honor mure - than, self-ad vantage, ur 
•lunger..ii* nml mrwh«.les«imc p«iUr1e*. i who arc cimvimid that Bn unstable ni l

y ' iiH-vitably I*Hie» Ih-
saring. The |>any placed in power as a greatest d«*|rtb of !«*»* and misfortune to 
result of splcnilid Democratic patriotism «H the people of the land. The» should 
has failed to meet the obligation* of the not delude thcfiisclvc*. The peril Joey 
peojde's lru*t. Its 4i*tinct <-amt»aieu <lre«d is directly impending.' 
déclararion that it .was unreservedly ,u L “Those who believe that a crisis i* at 

. fav«»r of eottml money, the character and band van hirdly. fail to see that the 
F mntndling effêctivem» of tlie mipitort party is so joined tu its idol of inad pro

of that declare- tef.ilon, and is so «
the uhivemal concession thaï th< r<^>ulnr condemnation, that w I* a use 
t ow financial theories « k-aa instrument of, defence against-the

* the ismie which was passed upon by th» Impending perils. 1 
suffrages of the people nnd the country’** “I d«> not fear that I shell be scccsed 
presaillg exigencies ami needs, all b- ôf idnisti r «lesigns, unfitted to the *t- 
mamied prompt and efficient action by roosphe-e of this occasion, if I insist that 
■ he pnrtx intrusted with power, in an ef- the path...of duty and the best hope of 
fort to place »nr nation’s finance*, ad- safety lie. in an esrn>t»t attempt tv rc- 
justetl to every popular need, upon a « «finplish ?be rehabilitation ami regem-r- 
safe and «ire 1>a«U, approved by the at loti of true Democracy. In a large 
business Judgment of the land nnd Part of the country, where tun rein f er- 
« nre from sur««-**fiil aitack l*»fnn*e «V r«.r i* most general, the Demm-rntle 
fendetl by a majority of the thoughtfully ; mhne era best grouse the people; and 
louest mm of ill parties. ‘ ' {there, ns elsewhere in our land, the peo-

“Snsteed, however, of addresalng pie can'be trusted to arrive *t a oûrr<x*t 
thermwlve* to this task, the managers con< I sion if they have adequate op- 
ami representative* of this jwirtortor* portunity for examination and Informa- 
psrtv. thewe professed champion* of tion. Let n* devise mears M break 
wound finsm.'e. have, before the eyes of through • he influence of the mim-hlevou* 

m ' i*eopio. returncl In hot leadership that snrroends them, and

and. disenthralled/ will lining os peace 
and national safety.

"But if'Itiirf under the rcamrrd flag 
true DepuxTsey i* kmg in e*auing. w- 

wilf not despair, but remember that a
ju*t cause is never lost; and we will to agree, though the German govern 
work and wait, with approving coo- . m nt, add* as ,a condition that it will tie 
srienee and constant faith, declartog, necessary to ena< t a pledge from Greece 
like the etunly old unreemiting German to obey tb«- mandate of Enrop* when 
T.t former*. ‘Hen? we attiBd: !<• «UlfiOl ttrts mandat I» again given.

Thr4UI.Jretl«>n Not Ueo.l
There are iiêople who have objection.^

Si.ierlan railway are fitted up with the 
«•«unfort of Kur-qiean or American 
"trains luxe." Even the ordinary

i station accommodation fa»__only briar
; gni'di.iiiy «-..mi.Trr.sir pt fnatniiVc. the ;
! lack ol rvfj.eshiucnt rooiha:,!Bas' liétirTirw 

lu.yty piact * and i* still *upi»la-«l by the 
I*-asant* of the neighboring region, who 
e iue down to the station* with bread, 
oh**», butte-, meat and baked fish. 
TI*e» small defects in the mauageuMSit 
vvill catnrally soon vanish. F«>r. ul- 
tbongo for the present it i* but » single 
line «>f nils, vet the line is <l*'*fivei’ fur 
con-idem file tr;. flic in futuri , a* van 

J*' yea from the fact that,., as a start,

îtô.lMg» freight car* were decided upon. 
Thi* staff and r«dling stock will allow, 
on completion of the w-hole Hue, of a 
train e,imposed of ««ne engine, ivn-e or 
two « tnployee and eight freight vara for 
each mile,

A® ore-thi-d part of this gigantic rail 
way i* vow renly. it can b*- voncrived

mate.1 g-iu ial of 4b».4WM)6R nil bs 
i ■ : .

over, in thl* brief-space, shown its ir- 
fliiiTr*» f«n th*- '•olonixatl' n of Siberia, ns 
the Western p.rtDna of it lrnve ta-en 
br« ught. uiove by isrCK into w of king 
(-wlrf. The cubaiixation has greptly in- 
vreased along the line since 1805. and 
the hope of the Rus-inn government ie 
being ripidlj fulfilled, that the cultiva
tion of the swampy Taiga district on 
both whies of the line will proceed at a 
quicker rate than hitherto:, the -warms 
of flies make thi.» district terrible iti 
summer. Up to the prient there Ir 
no data a* to the influence of tl e con
struction of the line upon trad*-; there 
ciin. however, be no doubt that ‘hi* in
fluence does exist to a considerable «1c- 
grcc. a* also tm influence for good a* re
gards the administrative system in Ri- ' 
berio. The Russian officials and sid- 
tlicra, who were r/ften hitherto monAla 
after montlf on the journey ere they 
reached th<*ir de*.tinatk>n in Siberia, 
will, at all events, joyfully greet this 
eoanection by railway: it* importance 
from the point c4 view of transporting 
troops i* clearly seen from tlie fad that 
Russia hs* at thi* moment in Eastern 
Silrria alone, an army of flft.000 men.

We ought to n«ld. however, that this 
force conKiftta only In a small degree of 
EurTpes» Russielf: t,he greater part of 

- u «
| Pa"t thfir own regi*

| Infantry is one <»f the ubfaest of ihoso
t.. ....... ■ ^ * ■— 11,^Ml - -,yimTT-glTul'll IF ; TnP A i i inium- I.mi » i« > >'

j tor is comniamier of the raiment, and 
! tlie occasion <-f its ore ht.*ndredtb birih- 
! day w as celebrated on December 11 

! last. As the regiment was not at the
III II.' - , I
Archduke’s rcpccw-ntatlve must lihvo 
had rather a long journey b. ferc hic: r u 
being snmmowd to tb<- regiment's mrr- 
nmmmkmm in Ahs^nHggriin ,
Tomsk lies about rtm—third of tb»- way 
a<Ti*s Silas ia. ami is still really some 
miles to «be eastward of the last sta
tion of the Siberian railway, on the riv
er Obi: this lie* 5:785 kilometers, t.e., 
about :LS0U mil.* from Vienna, and one 
hap to go by rail for seven «lay* without

do otjurwjse*—God Help os’ "

memlx r* of the European concert, Great (
Bniaiu *uggc»ti-ng that the tim«' has :
now arrived for thym to- set- The t to siixVrrisiiw-wwHtcr in the readratr eri- î Sbqiping in onU-r to get there. But. to 
1-rom li German and ‘,a , “ govern ^ luuue u( a UeWH>apcr- The ground of *mv. one is tbs» only owther 100 miles 
mente haw already rewpooded, «drering, , ..... . . . . ; • - *' • 1 objection is that ttç-y du not want to

r« ad advertisement». Now^thi» objet - | 
t(on i» not' good,' for often times these 
a«lverti»emebt* convey Valuable Inform
ation. P'or instance, how else w«iul«l 
the travelling public learn of the excel-v-r • The British foreign, office believe* that

Greece will give the pledge, a* the «lis- ear"service of the Wisconsin
....rt?k,n her demon-., <ViItrni hue* U-.w«vu St. Paul a 

'irate that .Turk y *L1I p »««•**.•* a for- (%g<)i or the general comfort, of travel- 
uii'lable lighting machine, a faet which uwr this popular line. For part eu-

' mn,t 1st, * «.'t.-riog "» <-! iq.m tho , on tbt. „m,{ tick,t „
IKipitier ih-mfini!. for *«r in Alhi'n«. »B<1 .Jdiw, .1 <'. fowl, Q. |- A , Mi «au

A Holm to Itr-ii.emher.
If yon wish to purify your blood you 

should take a medicine which cures Moo t 
diseases. The rec«>rd of cures by Hood’s
Sarsaparilla proves that this is the best. - . .. .. . .«•on*- - «». «,. » »uu, \j. *. a.., *m«eu-
medicine for the blood, ever produced. ... , ' trifh„llf „fn.r .ÎÎ’5_( 0'„X 1 A*Vr
JI ihI's Sarsaparilla euros the m »*t Stub- 
i»»rB cases and it is tihe medicine for you 
to take If your blood ie impure.

HOOD'S' PILLS are the beet after- 
dinner pill: assist digestion, cut's head- 

5» 4

—Tiswo Mowers cheap for cash at R. 
L. Brown A Oa's. SO Dongle» street. •

Always avoid harsh, pnrgsuve phis They 
first make you fi«k and thee leave you

_______ ______ soaaflpfctaC Oerter» Little Liver Pfll»en wpmam prmwe. miirn«-u m »•.- •«- *»«-»•. nu... meve .»h w',-n
haste to their wallowing In 'the mire vf without arrogantly; assuming that no wei# eafl im ■*

climb down without di*grace. after %
, sutM-rb rindicatlen of the personal cour

age of the .Greek troops and a gratifying 
; demonstration of H -llcnie patriotism.

If the (îrwk* !i*ten to reason it ie no* 
improlmhle that a decision will be. 

j fffrriied by Tue*dB7. .before which it I* 
not itifurised hero tliat IHSem Pasha or 

; Osman Pasha will bare time to d» more 
| than'to appear at Pharsaln.
I The eitnntion 1* e1tri<ine and pfn»lcx- 
l ing. Each day there bate been actions 

carried out with every circumetanco o' 
j war by «me o-enniaed nrmy against the 
| otbr. ret far aw fa khoWn hero, tb»re 
• ha» been ho declaration of war. Tbv

246 S»ark street, Portland, Or.

from th<- northwest Ummlary of China, 
(M.-iyroliai. and <wi the *ajim meridian 
a* tlje pinna Hin ltt In H« ly Benori-S.— 
Vienne Tagblatt.

25 cent*

-Bicycle sundries, lamps, cyclometer*, 
be.lls, oil, trouser guards, chain lubri
cant, toe dips, cycle stands etc., at 
Weller Bros •

Pu f *t »rd Rest for ""sble and Dairy 
h.» aJulttruion 1 «cv«r coke». T

nrys (hitrirrh.il Hofijfiehr.. 
incipient Catarrh. 
Hay Fever.

- Catarrhal Deafness.
“ “ Cold In Hr ad lit |6 *

i •
Catarrh.

25 rent* secures Chase’s 
Cure with perfect blower 
each box. Bold by all dealer*.

Two years ago Jt. 
gist at Plroaan 
•m*ll supple a 
Remedy. He 
follow*:, 
nuknovyn
kÉÉD> Cm,

tie* of i

Sale agent*. Victoria amT
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Bà, Co».In tliu house tins i.(tvruwn H-m 
link* r replied to a qu***t;vn 
Huff in regard to step» token by the 
government in the iuteresls of free roin- 
m in the K. * N. railway beh. The 
minister’s reply emf.KMÜetl tiie following 
statement from Mr. James Duoamnlr: 
He will make favorable terms with any 
free miner who may apply to him for 
surface rights and mineral rights, tool 
excepted. The terms ou which the ^nt 
to mine will he grunted are $3 per m'rb 
for the land and twenty cent# nu
vu all ôre extrniti*d. Time for pay
ment will lie granted. ç-,

It is easy to see that the “1Ca vor.i ilo
.--««IW'i: ¥-.**.vWW,.''.1' ; : *

slmt off Mil among «h-vetoptnent *>U tb** 
large part of the island which tht;y con
trol. It i' surely a pice commentary <>u 
the maimiT in which our public affairs 
have been conducted when any company 
iias the power, to put W extinguisher 
l.ke this on development and industry 
in so large a tract of country. Many 
miners and operator# who would hive 
given- their energies .to the mining in
dustry in Alberni and other districts in

tgioer. The t’ohmist did pot tell the 
electom of CldBlwack that the govern- 
m«;n4 mvrobero were in open reln-llmn

It tell them
that 1‘rentier Turner was a fra hi t.> let, 
the lull pu into committee yestenlay, 

from atiotfH* defra*"ftdfchnto- tell
tlu«ni that them* members refuses! to be 
whipped into line at the caucus, and 
that the bill is likely to be withdrawn 
mitwii’nutnwiing -th<‘ fact that the Col
onist has stated ,ttmf it was a bill in 
the> public interest.

The scheme to fight tire (’hilliwgek 
hyv-dectti« on the railway policy of the 
govern meat should be endorsed -by the 
opposition. It is a policy so wofully 
lack hug in statesmanship tliat it cannot 
eouimendVltwlf to intdUgiiit electors. 
The eleiîwrs of Chilliwack are too Intel 

ligent tv Hie led astray by government 
misrepresentation of the opt*osition;

VICTORIA’S ADDRESS
To Her Majesty the. Queen on the 

Occasion of Her Dla- 
mi ni Jubilee.

whiim the citiictm hail n-.t mure then 
it was, expeefeil they would. ^
"Aid. Partridge spoke against tip* mo-

** would Jo tbidi*-Teesi fur tlte «ioari cities. 
Aid. Kinsman also thought it unwise 

to interfere with the government. Aid.

Aid. Partridge Make» Some Radical 
Amendments to the Bi- 

, cycle By-Law.

An Important Letter from the So
licitors for the Waterworks 

Contractors.

lstet evèalhff's meeting of the city

AfciS Wlw* ,v,-re ' sltl-'ul. the, wurt Datmrtattt.
an address to Her Majesty add » y-oin- 
mu nient ion from the waterworks con
tractors were disposed of in short order. 
The mayor was in the chair and all the 
aldqg'UK'U were present.

.Nliiyor Redferu amsmuced that he 
had pr^ptireil an aiMresw to ITet" Ma- 
jwty um the iMi'anion of the Diamond

— ------------------ — .1 ibilt », which, if the? < unt il adopted,
Blake, of Rowland. objects |u. Wt»uld arrang* to have engrossed by 

- t.f :t reçcnt \.|, Jorgens-m. The «ddmg wm iol<.pt 
il. It follow*:

Raker’s dyking pr.iffiBN- which were 
never fulfilled, i>>r thv countless gict» of 
maladministration which go to make up 
the unenviable raurwd which tin- -gov
ernment and the (’«demist are anxious 
should n«»t be hr.iwght to light «lurk* 
the 1 urlef cntppelgti" in Chilliwack.

Mr. J X
very n.trungly to tip* tenor

— ,x Kosslaud dl»pa Ml which was cn(l&d in
the railway b«>U have ahvadi ktl tor fh(i ,.„huim, .. j., \|._i Uratiuos Swrrigft lauly,
regions not yet in the grasp - ; '»*» " 
top»*, and moat of the other» may be 
rxpn-tcd to go. There should be some 
gray found of prorahtirig the company 

... from practically neutruliting the jmlg- 
ment of the court* which declared the 

—precious rnetateto or the iflpqxrty **( th 
kl'ul>lir. •Tr. H-- remedy need be expected

his and others' act loua at Quartz Creek.j Victoria. ymm of -Great Britain '
llv writes: “The ufttTersigned "a n-~6«>ti J" and ln-taml, Etiipraas of India, etc.,

jwsTy'tVi Tiirnrr run riim nl f-ir~ r-‘ f MSgl *N"r.
(V,„nc- „f offl. c. They Lsve „« ««rh^îTS». •» VBt-fl». e.,»tsr«T Rnilïh C„F 

, , umhia. Ihiininion of Camiira. beg mostup any movement at any time to *-t ... .. , -• - » *.• «Y ,. .* . , n*H|K-ttfully to offer U» lour Majest,r
rtAiilv tin- I'iWhnnd toiujMnr w grant in j ,|ur hUH^.rt. amt heart felt ii-ugralnCr"

Hull waa of tlie sums- ijpiuion.
-<M !«tWnii+ eANRMM' 1 H*W «ft* "■ 

were no g'-*J grounds f..r o|H*i*Hioq to 
the resohition. Tin* is-oph» .«f Boqoii- 
ary Creek tbeawlvtai wen* in favor >f 
tls- Cimat-Kouteuay Railway. The rc- 
olutiao could not do any harm.
Aid. Mc<’n.mlle** pointed out that the 

gT>V4niftM-ut lui<l mhiptisl the reconi 
mi'iMUnions made at the- meeting at 

i < « nsuswuod City. ,\
l^iik* UHdiou w as ïœt ou the following 

«lithilon-:
Ayat-AW. Vigellim Stewart, Har

rison Bad Mctiregor.
Xoee—Mayor Red fern, Aid. Wilson, 

l‘urtridge, \lc4Jan»lk*MH, Kinsman rand

The by-law to amend the Bicycle Re
gulation** By-law was read a first and

üMfe. _ -.. ...
coiumittee on -it. The by-hixv was frani-
i«d to mek«* it elear tlwt a„ bicycle atm 11 
ih.t he ridden at ;i rate -*f iua-t** than 
eight miles per Jwmr.

AM. Partridge intnxliHssI an a mean I- 
roV-ot to' deiTPMr the v«*d to five' wik*s
jut iukur in. turning cunteca. ....... .....

TIm» hnw-fiahmiit was adopted.
Atm* ml limits were also Lneertisl pro- 

liibittag si-on-idug and . providing that 
l-nni»** «hall Is* carried at night,-and that 
Idcycllsts *hall carry lielU* or alarnfs.

Tbr (s/mmlttct* r«*#e ami refs>rt«*«l pro
gress, ami tlie ciMUwii adjouriuxl—

...NOW IN THE PRESS..
The Province Series 
Of....

Of....
British Columbia.

their own interest, and they have md j |juUel U|Mjll tio- 
lampe.l a townsite at Quarts Creek yr j.telgta
anywhere else; A number of persons. Although we live at the «-xfroqie w«*t
knowing that the ladfn id company hn<l 
not completed the conditions of thtir 
sitbsiily act. including thi* uuilersigueI.

from mopopnlj 
new iu power.

There fortunately appear» tu be an ex
tensive inineral-Ucartog district on the 
we# ejm kale of Vancouver Dlaml which 
ia. yet free to the public, nn«l to that 
district the effort* of prospector* a%l 
w>ia«T* witf dee- **r-HV -mid -aioie-
dim ted The field of oja-ratiouà should ’ raising a legal quest, ou ou behalf of tl«* In coin pa ring the condition of the
W    eeewAk « 4^uiUa u jgfe »«, kpg»St»? ,u«'-ri X
II----- Sniwf) -IVV'W ■""*»» *WHI * ■-

company. As to Hie legal questions in- ;, , . , *l f , ” , 1 “
. ... ,,, , , \ our Mnj«sty s loving *uhj-«ts are due
ro.^4 Uw l-m- uf ,„r R. ,„,T,T(, mbW$rr»,.r
“ " ......... ...... ... .ml "fur M*. |.4h7 .* Y„ur Me

era limits of -Your Majesty’s dnminious, 
We yield to none in lo?«ilty and devotion 
to Ybur Maj«**ty, and we rejoiw that 

, , tiM* saute of our city, tieiug that tf our
f"r U‘ ■’ "r »"•' ...... i 1. U.V..I y,H«. will !.. e ►q.-ieel r.

« I"«••*•' •*••- Vl rl»‘" min,I,t !.. :■» , itievu. J IIm- meet «lorl-
ertmm. Iiiaila im Uua rU Creek. IlM-r.he ,,, BrMeh ------------ ------—

• its resource*.

Tito GOVKRXMft.NTS PLAN. With authority; l.ifr w«- have,no he^ta- ,ifv ,UH, fl,r rtle ,s.|i.7 -,f Your
.... , , , ™ ! '*<>n i*1 •* < épting Mr. Riake's statement ! jesty’s government, the benign infloence
When he electors of a constituency m , thet be ,;u.l the oth ra with him w. :-,* i ,-f wfaècii lia* been ,Wffum*d to the re

tins provinev secure an opjmrnnHy «»f acting in good faith, and that they «lid ' mutest boundaries of the Kmpin*. and
expressing tln-ir disapproval of the :u:ii- <|,...TV,. the reflection* cast , ™t» « v*-j* t« i.*J« «1 t . promote the high-
•dmlnfatratlee tfcal has pn , the .t so»»,j. ti.» . .... interesto and material welfare of
Turm-r gorcmnieiit attempt *by rillifi- 
r*ation and m I enqires** iü x t km «»f ‘the
meuklM-ra «»f the opp»n<iti<m to distract at
tention from their own reiviril. In. thin 

‘discmlitalile work th«*y are irldy assist- 
eil hy the Colohist, who»** cap.i«*i'y for 
iiium-prest-ntation is only excelled by the 
avidity with whi« h it sup|N«rl» all j,ov- 
ermn ort meiisTmTir-mra$aTrt* • irirefi ire 
m» lamentably bad that publie ofanion 

._.ftireee the gnvcmn.mt to withdraw theiti 
er amend them to such nu extent t^at 
their original intent is completely 
pated. A bye-eiection will lie held In 
Chilliwack shortly, and the m hi inters 
nre attenqiting to distract attention from 
their own record by prairieiüiy urging 
that the electors look at nothing but 
their perfect railway rifbaidy tall and 
the manner in w?hieh it has oeen mutil
ated by the iniquitous opposition. They 

to

The latter a^em 1 ..ltiitr Maj«*sty a »ubj«*ct*. 
utter-1 To this cause we attribute the Tir

Mayor Redfern has .j*i more than one 
oreasion assumed a rartu*r unusual at- 
titu-U* regimlhïg «kicuments rantl at the 
council meeting, least **veiling nu Im
portant letter fr« in the solicitors for the 

v - ! .
Fh representative* of 

the prvfes. thinking they woukl tie allow-

etn in the dispatrii.
ha"' T„ thi, caw wt- ettrlt.uto flii- Em-

"" 1.......!""1 Xl:""r- ”h-:. !» pin,-. ,.:,,rr„..... I ,,rogr<'« a'.,1
apt to be ovef-xea.oi* iu Mr. ( urbin s throughout Your MajratyV -prîîl<«igr4

rei. p«.si»;« n .it *K «-ii|*i«*s
t-»-«lay among the mitiojia of the world.

We tniwt that Ymir Maj«‘»ty may be 
long Iqiansl to be our Queen- and pray 
that tin- Almighty may be plea «si to 
•dess the reniainih-r of Your Majesty 
r« ign with peace. 6mppiuews and prusp-g*
tty-** * '

Old. E. G. Prior. M-R-. ackn- «wU-dg^-d 
the FH«eipt <*f the1 letter from thq 
eil ra Darey lstaivl, UeC4-iv«<«l and 

The Fruitgrowers* mu»-inlion a<

Aixsxvmvrti.
Ainsworth. A pril 21. -Tîhnrifferafde ex- 

r îTctnent - wax ^naiwT fy W dtaedverÿ - 
last week of a tine body of ore mi the 
east side of the lake, one a ml one-half 
.nile* northeast **f Blue Belle^mibe.
setiTiil y**«rs s>a<wt large buuldew of fi«*at 
of gt»id gr»*le ha^e U*cn fourni on that 
side of the lake, and many have tried to 
find tin* ledge from Which they came 
but without success. L. A. Jiiruigan. 
however, fourni the l««dge l*y running an 
open eut a short distanee up a dry 
t-rawk. bed.' oâiove the location of the 
float, and uncov*»re«l at a depth of four 
fed., au trix-fvful iedjüu' ul xftlwra orfi^ alr 
« lying 43 ounces of silver and 30 per 
«eut; lead p**r ton. Thi* find has cauvl 
many to k*svr« -for *hat aiiie vf the late-, 
and tf iritt be pretty thoroughly -pmspert- 
♦*d up to the snow-line.

T. M. Gibson ha* twrehascil for his 
«•ompany the Mamie for XCl.rsgl cash 
frf.in the Britannia Minii^g Co., and the 
I.ady of the I/ike nnd iHioburg fram O. 
Berg ami Dan CTark for WfW cash. 
This <-ompany now own a string of fine 
claims, front tlie Little Pnil to loon 
laike. tk'* only break in tlto chain be- 

4 lug the Charleston, rteently sold in R. 
r. Green Mr. Gibson’s company will 
imi_vp. Wiitineij. f«»r. the active opera^_ 
Hon of the Little Donald, is soon a* th«» 
road* sra in s ruiadltion to bi-otwd.

....Sheet Three....
^ The Slocan will contain about 4 Colored 

"ZT Maps. Place ÿôur orders. ~

...THE...

Province Pub. Co,
...Limited Ijahii.ity. 

VICTORIA.

W

cil lu cnjii li._- l-'t1,T at till? ,‘k.sf at the td ttu.- inuiwil» iilfi-l^*rocanlini.- tin- iw 

meeting, did ivit take, mîtes while it "f rooms hi the market. Received anti
7" T,"'V 7"r" .............'"m'v. Tnflte a ruti- it, mtrn V.
ill ». tl.1., I.,»-. >,T. ee A. niejror „ , «kleh bed. beee SMM
ntely refused to let them- *«»- the let- 1 Wlmrf ItefiTreil t«> the
fr, Itoapttc 'tiv fun Huit it Iia.1 b.,11 ; utm-t ............. .ml city unjriwrr
reed in piildlr. Tbn. the ;imy..r |me Jdro Suit nitnm eeked t«r eenke I»

,n th« there nre t«-.i»V j W» ,h=l »'• ’ l“1-' ’»"«-■> nu n | of the street eumn.it-

only (on «*p|s>*Ulon mrtnbers in a v.o-ise Wlu «ttevnl tla» council ne-et log* can h.v M( id the street siqnTiwtiaMlimt vv-ukl

there dined w tii me," in n 
public r.staurant ln^ Berlin, an age*! 
clergyman and his wîfe. The f*«nn* r 
bid utcupivd the same pulpit for over 
forty] years, had proved a father to 
his t«ir*k bad Is**»» a l«‘ader hi many 

-. and in nil ways bad 
vp-red hi« country nobly: while the lat-jto a handy pocket a 
ter hail fur the same length of time been i an Inch high. Nea

of thirty-three, and that no anumdment know the contents of letters received by 
emanating from them <-<>uM be «fried ^ eowBcfl,. but the Mtmi thousand-, 
unless it raeeived the support of those • oilier men in th»* *ity, who ara interested
governm« nt supporters wfio beTivre that 
the mtereata of the province are para
mount to the schemes of r.n administra
tion which does n-gi pTniess the confi
dence of the elctof*. The railway sub
sidy bill, whin intriMluei d, bore the ear-1 
murks of Heir»?.-», lot it received fulsome 
encomiums fr«»m the Colonist. The 
lnensurc m«*t with nothing bat opposition 
from everyone else, and ev«*n the Van
couver World, which ^çeceives still mor* 
govern nent pep than the Colonist, was 
forced to raise its voice against the bill. 
An amendment mon* important than 
the bill was 1 hen intrudwed, and still 
the incisure _ B'jta approïnd td by «he
CcrttmTiiti " It pa sseffn^‘^ÏPTOWi reSWagT
»r.d in c«mimiltee Mr. Svr«*r*l. with the 
«s-Tistanre of the oppositlrm rnd WrernT 
government »uiHK»r#iTs, succeeded in in
uring ii.MutuliMDl 1 n i t deetroyed the 
very «►bject the government ha*l iu view 
In introducing the bill—to grant furtLcr

lit rntmicipal affairs and wti> depemt 
upon the ne-v*putM»r* for th«4r infor- 
mavion, mnst not know what is writ
ten t«> the council.

Considering tin- governmental asser

employ Mi. Sait.
AM. Hall pointed out Ihnt tier*- xv*-re 

IniiMrvtl* in the same t«osRi<m a* -Mr. 
Salt. He moved that the letter be to- 
celved aiwl till’d.

Aid. Vigelhu* ti««iglit that the work 
should tie distribute*! nn>ra equally. He 
moved ttail via* letter 1«* ref«*rred to the 
âtm*t « vmmlttve and the, eitf engineer.

Aid. Ilurrwon row* to reply to the la-**
tk.iL, that the e-»....r reüwey ni,l I,ill -i-nikir. ,t„l imttuvd •»« thet tin- et no

” 1“*' «7 *»" "•* ‘-«I ‘'"^““^rtX'rl-“oT ™r," Of ongovernnn-jit * hesitancy iu respect of its I 
passage is rather »trange* AVliy

Th**rc was no m«itlon »>efore the
s iniwr ll

push it along if it is such u go*.»l thnig? , a Id. Wifamai aec«md**«l Aid. Vkreliu*'
..................;—-------- , nMfliom.

BBPIOXAOE !N’u GERMAN V.

ghnsHK without liarrabft The small ^^1 
large lenses, 'framed in narrow rims of 
pearl, are,hinged to what looks like a 
silver gilt H. with a central bar. The 
«entrai b.ir* shows a wheel and number
ed idate for fixing the focus, a short 
»1toîéT< i fi" ' Ti a7»dTe To Ids ouf troth- arnhui 
the small lens, and in a trice this ghost 
of a commonplace opera glass is fixed 
for us«‘. anil giving complete satisfac
tion. At the clone of the play it folds
up. is slipped in its envele^ie. and makes 
a jM«**krt package not as bulky as a wo
man** purse minus its contents. ™

Ju*t as conv«*nk-nt to carry, bat not as 
light, to hold, is the i-olkipsi-nMe glass, 
«UdL on a central frame, draws out as 
long as a field Unocular, or telescopes in-

..... ' ................. '■■ÉBcet, not more than
rly all these glasses

h very gri-at tr.essing to her neighbor r era made *"Af leather nnd ahrminma, to
hood for many leagn » around. In tlie 
wunee of couvvnwtioh I asked him how 
he feLt about the Euq»eror’s policy. Be
fore replying to me lw* turned and look
ed anxiously about him in all d.reel ion. 
au 1 then said:—“If Frits had lived t*-n 
year* longer things would have been dif
ferent,** When I a»ke«l, "Were you 
looking altout for anything?"" he said, 
“No; but' one never know* wfoo may b** 
list, uiug; and it would go hard with me 
if it were known that l expressed, such 
opinions.” To my surprise I then learned

insure perfect lightness when they ara 
upheld; but for the woman who olwerves 
the stage from a box wait this glittering 
metal Is not quite luxurious enough.

Her glasses are mounted in tortoise 
shell, cut very thick, ti. give the rich 
brown and yellow torn* a more splendid 
glow. The long stick is elaborately carv
ed and fastened to the outer aide of one 
of the rihrll light barrels by a hinge, so 
that the little glasses can 1m* used as n 
Ir.rgn<>n would be. The wives ofN mil 
lionaires have their tortoise shell trifles J

MINES.
Syndicate bow forming to handle and de

velop daims on Texada Island.
STOCK—Victoria-Texada. capital. 9150,- 

QPO- par. 25 cents, price, 25 cents; call and 
see samples of free gold ore.

New Victor, capital^ $178.600, per. » 
cents. 3 full claims on Wild Horse Creek.

M tUt it AO NTHKKT.

that Berlin was lull of spivs of all sorts,, elaborately handed with jewels and- car- 
.-«yidy to eat eh ami rrpott to the author- | ry them iu long narrow satin lings that-
it lea the slightest word ratb cling uufar 
orahly on “tlie Emperor, Ms family, or 
hi* actions; a ml that *»n such reports 
many pertou*. eepta-iully young men,

have gold gate tops and hook U.,‘o the 
dress belt.

When no handle is used, the tiny, 
powerful g!n*f«.« fit in cas*’* of the »u>*t

•vised by the-poike and keptSn délirai» wicker work, lined with satbi 
prison for months—one, tM*ean»«‘. in thv j B,,i prettily fsi-tened with a silver gilt 
heat of «liseusaiou. In- had said thv Em padlo«'k. So light ami delicate is all this 
pvror was a Schaf*k»pf. When l asked j m:„|e that tin- wvarer carrivs it dangling

from the neck by a long, fine gilt or sil
ver chain....

The government ara auxiom* to £iw . .
ehort » 11m ». PWia- for tho i 'U'C,'“i“'ih.o. tlwne a Uo»e .lmuMiou
“uu *r l,um' <!“* «'*•••>» iK^oro ilo- fW , m„ v,ir nul AR Y'irtri.Tw
Ilwack i-lortor,. from Unir nivu fw,;m ; i,,li u,,u,,i, wi» in <o,l,T
«« rlcntaurw nm-nriy mo» policy, i AT* wanoif-iftmglit Mr. s*»t» ™i*)»

—-— -------------- o- j lw «Iron-* lilt to work. -
mMWXAWiB mm ' <*•*• v-weliu»' luutimL wee yamcl.

______  Mi.«m Hr,|l»oll. Irviiiu A Huff for
Il .... ....., ... , , W:,Ik, Ivy. Kim: A l'»«y. wro'o
“• k- *•» ThoHw

.1,1 to Mr. Uoln,o Mr. 8-ord ,ml . Ho heedM knife aud fork Witt, ,1k- j ^"'^“jr if .he «.rperntton would 
those «ho supportol h.m axe euf.tlvit to onto» skill of one accwtomed to the ivc VlPtll a wrtiti -ate when thv repairs

daily us. of «hovel tuid hoe.. After , Heri. maih,. It was inflm.it«**1 tint ac- 
watehing m* *ea«v» my meat with a tien would be taken against thv *ity if

my gm-Mts what they thought of such a 
system they looked |uy*tcnon> ami de- 
« lim-d to reply. 7

I afterwanl* tqnikv *«f the matter to
........... I several peraobs, who. - whether from fear
AM. Fantritlge—1 wt-etard AM- Hall a or conviction 1 «-annot tell, inform**! mv

that they HiijUght it quite right that the 
Emperor, hi» family, and aetiona should

judicious' quantity of Talmsco, curi«**itv

find will receive the highest ereilit from 
the people fer "their action. If the gov-

tkmnl practice or pra«ari«*Ht they would 
hav# immediately nuigued when the 
broad mimb-*1 members <«» both si*Tvs of 
tin- li"UM- ilistim-tly :••!,! them that ttyc 
measure v»«neeived -for the flun»•*’*<* of tri- 
giching one oratwo railway specula tors 
did not meet with their approval The 
attempt ,t-i meki-.thf, people lull,thet I ,l„,ulil here wii'rmh"*htak‘w't‘u,i"tft 
because . Mr. Heinxe got a knock-out | bottle and shook a quantity uimhi his 
hk w, the Dominion govern mirn t will ye- ! Ida to. He cut "ff a large mouthful of 

to grant subsidies in,, aid of rail- ,h
way. that will develop the province ta ****** *
too silly to be i-oosidvn-il for a sing:

“Sthi-mgvr, is that there »tnff good to 
l>ut on mentr’ b«' inquiraiL 

“b-H, indeed, ‘if one likes seasoning,’* 
I rrqdied.

Be awHitred satisfied with tbd infor
mât iul ,uh1 proceeded to try the coudi-

With n-vkles* Hberâluty, against which

the mvn-.iers <-f th«* DtHbinicm cvrbinet 
will be less ready to consider the claims 
of the province l»vaum* the bqd dtei-ens6 
of the government have b» * n thwart.**! 
tiy the ind*q**ndent member* of the

Thee*
MM opposition member ora" also 

-
-

called up*;«n 'to vote for. the govern- 
t because thv opposition are oppos

ing • bill -legalixttig Hie pla< hrg of t!«* 
iron heel of a monapottitk eon«oniti..n 

i the neck of the praeppefor and free

■
What followed muy i*e Safely left to 

l tginatiuii
WhiBo at last the power of speech re

turned tr> -him be turmal to me.
Thera w«» nmra of sorrow than anger 

ki ha* niMiel; his fa*v was iiMiocent of 
frown ««r smih*. and thvra was impre»- 
sive eompowHHi in the towe iu which Im* 
said:

"Htranger. when yer time come* nn* 
yer gi*t« ter hell, y evil think yer’vr

■

"""Take the Great Northern line for 
ail Kootenay point,—the diract route. 
Itossland, 31 - hours; Nelson, 32 hours.

—Blnc*enameilèd. white enàmelletl 
ami polished liras» bedstead» at Writer 
Bros.; just In.

tSS ’ :
sjM-cial mv**ting.

The contract—-tor supt*lying water 
meter» wa* a ward«*1 to M<vwr*. Hprntt 
A Gray, whose tciaK*r was 111.150;
M«-**r*. J. H. Werner A (îo. wcr«> 
a wanted the vontraeL tor <*tl«*r 1^ , uivi.h ci.

■ *r *:
Tit»* «viter commissioner n*c.»mm*-mlfsl 

that a two inch main be laid on Simp
son Htn*»t. Adopted."

An *>ffvr of #400 for tin- old Tiger fin* 
eriKme from the mmodpatity of Utelv 
m*m-.l was aei'eptoi.

The riectric comhiitteM* recommend*-*! 
that "two* new eomumtitton* he j*uri 
<*!wi«c«l at a cost <kf |150. Adopte«l.

The. etonetery comijiittvi* n•commend
ed that a rpatl lh* madto bound tin 

' ' ' ■
thet mon* water pipe*du» lai*t ami that 
ah old fence be r*-m'»ve«l, the «•ost of 
the whole being ratimnted at flSA

■
AM. Stewart nywel hie resolution ra- 

ganliivi the Coo*t-Koot«ainy railway, 
which «•«* juibltehc*! «m Saturday. It 

i"ir|¥ mrafteff
mover i«4nt«**l out that the government 
haul tfl^cn notice of tlo* rasolntions 
pr**vi«ku»ly t»ixs**d by the coun<il. and at 
public nu-vting», ami be tlwmglft they 
would notice this resolution.

wise to bumper . the gorevwment from

TTfT^b**»! r^dgraiiH-hafi.- defîtiitioh of - the 
new woman, and among the many re
plie» rvivivetl were:
“The ..1*1 mat*! trjlng to to a young man. * 
“Six of one and half a doxvn of the other.’* 
“A crontiir«- of .qplgloii l*-« t<l***l mul **lt|rts

Hot. y«-t altar»*'*! tv be * gentleman.

be above criticism, ami that h«- should 
enforce this rule l l.-arm-d «to» nftvr- 
«■imi that toe prwitenr «f tto* Berlin 
Iv'hicul S .ei«/ry, irmnn of viirneiil w< ien- 
tifi«* attainment». ha«l l«een imprisonc*!

...... f..|- X -nf l!|-r!iL-. 'll :i plji
lie r«hires*, to express view* on soeia!- j 
ism «liffereiit from those of the- Emperor, j 
a kilim xh he did no without naming him. | 
I could not help feeling that the Ger- j 

■ma - w |wjIng d ariy’ ror their em
pire. 't ne Forum.

WHAT is A NEW WOMAN?

The

WE BELIEVE
there is no —- 
better soap made 
than our

Houses^ To Rent.
4 roomed Louse. Toronto street, fô per 

month; 5-roomed house, rormorant street. 
98 per month ; 5 room* d house, Chatham 
street, ffl per month; 1broomed bonw. Knl- 
ton street Fi per month; 5 roomed 1 
lîelcber avenue. W per month: «-w 
house. Oak Bay. 9«J per month; 7-r 
house. Oak Bay. $11.50 per month: i 
to house. Oak Harbor. $11 per month; •- 
r«N>iiu*d house, Cadboro Bay road, $25 per 
month; 10-roomed house. Fort street. 925- 
tor month; 5-rooired house. Victoria West, 
to per month; 7-roomed house. Victoria 
West, $15 per month; 8-roomed boo*-. Vic
toria W*est. $25 per month; 4 room«**l house,
I Mi »ctes on Ary. $7 per mouth; butcher's 
shop. $8 per month.

BEAUMONT BOGGS 4t CO,
BROAD BTRF.Er

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that sixty days 

after date 1 Intend to apply to the Honor-

Works for permission to purchase the tot- 
Mwtng doserrbed tend»: CxMnuu-n* lag at a . 
post *1% miles from the head of Lough- 
boroagh Intel, situate on Knwer B«y; 

a: the»** wesA 4Q eh»lset raeace- noctls- *» 
«'■«IBs; thence east 40 chains; then*-** south 
to shore line; thence following shon* line 

nt of corn- 
acres, mon*

di'ar^i

••Man’s imwent and Wst reason for remit I H|
• log single. “
“Madam tofore Adam,”
•‘Msnlshn*'1».-* mtnns manliness.“

Th< liMWevir, >u «worded la
thv Toiiowing:

A flesh darn *» th* original Was stock
ing.”

-Medical Age.

NEW OPERA GIASSES.

tailor-«na<te sister, to all appûaraqpe», 
tarry no gimmes at all, but when th<* act 
higins they pull from their pocket» flat 
little envelopes of leather, not larger 
chan *vmild be needed to hold a fold*»*! 
ritfft fff. medltm-^yd note pa|H*r._ 
Hera*»• of brawn' «îepHauiV skin. i-.lg*-cl 
with gold, and her intitnl» set on at *be 
point <«f the flap, her addree» avrosa the 
front side.

Ills envelopeJa likilv enough of »wee‘- 
wnelliur ItwMJa leather, and both are 

think If On««I with satin. Their content* prove t,> 
be nothing lew than a pair of opera

Baby’s Own

care and skill in 
making and 
the best "materials 
are the reason

THE PROOF- 
Its immense satis.

The Albert Toilet Soap Co, Sirs.
Montreal.

therly direction to 
t, aud coiitalulug

i| KINApril 12th. 1KS.7.

of tb«- Mated Hull
J TglTmig System in the c,itles «>f Victoria, 

■Vsnmuver and New Westminster, bas been 
purchased from the Yorkshire G
nie *,

; turn holders, by the British <JolgiT" " 
land Bs,,ire7K Limited, Of *

-A.. SHEHET,
...PLUnBER...

Qas and Hot Water Fitter

f3SmSw5

injsa'*
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HUMPHREY'S -

s Homoeopathic Medicines
M*y be obtained at

BOWES DRUG STORE,
106 Government near Yalte 8i. x

Um dispense* prescriptions. 
Telephone ML.

Local News.

SleiainKs ol City toil Cruv cU| News In 

a Condensed Noi m.

««i.ltl» i0 jCi» city. The funeral will T .« C-J-itf-,» 
take place from St. John a church at 111 ILlv Opnil^lllTlC
.1 o'rtbvk tu-mdrrow afternoon.

—Juvenile bleydcs, boja’ and girl»*, 
$20 and UK), ot Waller Broâ. *

IS1, h*rsWf*tCita*W• :«f ttp

Fifth Itvsioinit at the Drill Hall to-mor
row evening at S.

Tone Up

—Tho most dfUcSaua 
world is Yorkshire Keli^

In

-À general meeting of the directors 
of the JiAQee Hospital will be held at 
Yates & Jay’s office on Wednesday 
evening. ^

—Major Friedrich will conduct hi* 
fn re well service at the Salvation A-r.iy 
(burrarits Wednesday evening at S pm. 
All are invited.

—A meeting of the ! 0.0. F. célébra* 
tioo committee will 1*- held t^e library 
on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock for 
the purpose of winding up the burines* 
in (ortncctisn with the concert and 
dance.

—A Juiktltoee ‘‘at home" in aid of the

Our Compound Syrup of Hy- 
pophosphites leaves nothing to 
be desired as a Tonic. ■ In pint 
bottles, at $1.00,

John Cochrane, chemut
North-West Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

HER FATE IS KNOWN

Henry < ’ro». Pea and sake will be 
kerveti. Admis*!*» 80 efnta. *

K. H. lamssnii 33 fur6 sliwl‘

.—A most cemplftv stock 01

Jobuaton*», Kirk block.

—Writing from Dublin under date of 
\pri! Will to the Montreal Star. “T.B. 
S." aaye: “At'the last St. Patrick’» 
IniII at Ihrtdin Castle, ore- of the pret- 
Ih„( girN there wa* Mias Dunsraoir, 
from Ctmada.'"

Wreckage from the Bark Samaria 
Found Along the Ore- 

gan Coast.

Bark Alice A. Leigh Rechartered to 
Load on the Sound—Repairs 

to Alette.

aines and 
prices to order.

-A store full of delicious, choice con- ---------
fectioüery. chocolates, cream caramel*, _rp1|<. Presbyterian Slynod. of Brirish 
and Turkish detegbt the latest at LmrL‘ l relumbra wilt hoM Hs annual meeting. 
reuce>, 77 Government street. j in st. Andrew's church. New Wwtmln-

, crockery, , st.er, on Wedi#**dtiy, May 5. ‘The Synod
Twenty-four l«OWg»_ : InHuil.-, «It the Pm*, tv*, in Rrttl.N

«•“•v.*** ' «if» feoh«*tE rimli «t«<> <>l«n«)- iutUckurlh-

W> have kn stock more thnti thir
ty mmmmm* wibw j mi* in* -
shirts fur geurtemen (over l.lKM) 
different shir»# In all to choose 
frucil In every variety of patterns 
ci)ucv4va*ikv the newest twine it 
Ktanhnl regatta. with new wtand- 
np tivn-duwii t-'Uân*. and link 
Miff* to match; It’s the coming 
shift for *pr ug ami summer wear. 
No better time to select your »uj>- 
j«ly than i*«.w, twf re the assôit- 
iheist 1* broken; Remember y<rar 
room y back if you want it iusurea 
kuiisfaeth-n.

CAMERON,
<wlll cash Muer, 55 Jtfraon to.

cSrnÿ « K A 
Douglas utrveL

Bm» A tittX

-IqUtB

-jhv Koe wu 6raa #2 Ibis »*rsiL« 
fur faille* to pay bla »«o* ,0 v*rry 
or a laundry.

—The case of Antonio tteda. charged 
with cutting and wounding Louis INdos- 
H,~WM filed m the city in»t>«-e court - 
this morning aTid further remanded un
til Thursday. Mr. Fell, who bflfc Imwii 
returned for the «lefeùee, being unable 
h. appear to-day. The first witness «rill 
be l’olossn, and he being in lad at the 
Jubilee Hospital, his evidence will be 
taken there! t

—*ake the Uteiff^Sortheru line tor | 
aii ixoutvua.v pv.utS—the u.rwt route. ;

-Siuiktm, —^4 in.

-Why carry ohl line life insurance 
when much more desirable protection 
can W secured st le» than «Ç^tturd th. 
cost in the sa.e, solid slid reliable Mac
cabees of the World

’ "-ri.. Viétb'arTüag- sna uwr ----------*
Connell held their bl-inonthly meertna ' 
yeeti-rday eeeuiuir when nothin* but 
routine business «as tranaactid. _____ d

__j net reeeiveil direct fsom Forgan &
Sum. of St Andrews Scotland, a Iter. 1*. V. L. Hama, Mr. J. l.tlroy; 
anlen'did aa»rtment of ladies' and gen- instrumental sohoitous, llam LeeeU. 
tkment'i golf g-oda at Henry Short A Misa and Master ltaushnm, Mr. If. Me-

An Astoria ilisputvh euy*: "The hope 
against huiH* of those interested In the 
safety -if the long QVtrdue British bark 
8aimiri.it ha# vktiishvd and the fat» of 
the vt-*svi 1* how iswttlfêlÿ'known. Tlie 
wreckage which tie» strewn ztlong ’he 
North beach tells the tale.: There may 
la- keen the greater port fou of the deck 
work of ihe Samaria. A large qwwili^"
el wyyckagr ima imsocd aatiutc.iLtul - 
eral piece* bear the naine of the unfor
tunate * easel. The timbers are broken 
:-.|nl khow that tlu- ltark I■ 
heavy gale.. There is not the slightest 
chain i- for the safely <>/..tbfse on board. 
One of the Ha maria*» fîfe Ixükta, _&er 
Hide* broken In by- the *ea*. drifted up- 
iiQ the lieaeh. The IhmU. was poaitirely

1 ideulifiid by the letters “Samar-----" on
! the demolished bow. At the mouth of

The R. M. R. Empress of China Ar
rives With the Yellow Flag 

at Her Masthead.

The Steamer Detailed in Quarantine 
— Crew and Passengers To Be 

Fumigated.

?mf_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Woolens, 
Worsteds,
ClothS/-m£Cî>-

Just Receix ed 
Direct from Rurope.

Handsome Troasepings.
Fashionable Spring Overcoatings.
New Weaves and Patterns in. . . . .

I GREGG 4 SON.
...TAILORS...

5 62 YATES STRUT VICTORIA, 1. C.

The It M S Empress of China arrived 
at William Head quarantine station st 
W on to-day flying TTfv HmiiT ÿëlîôw" lag t' 

masthead As the steaiwrat h« r
Maodf, which pat out to her wilh the 
Intention of bringing her Victoria pm»*-, 
eirger# ashore, was not allowed to go 
alongside the big white liner, no «iétiH» 

tho Xehalem river, sonu- miles south of-las’ to the.extent of the fell disease or. 
this city, nearly the xrholv «if a ship'* j board the steamer were obtainable, «1*
« ;'|..I, drifted. »ahoee and While there , ,hm;Rh H ,, eaid by OP.R. effidaU, 

lJL«*..ne|t mc.to Mj..5_«rom Jt y,,,,,,, „f .iww-h »e.n in.be.;'.,.
.«suie, it is probably part of tw* UI-fated i , T , , . „ .

-I he follow in* lad»» ami gentlewn reel ah ip. It l« U»' general lieiicf of ». formi.lalde aa thorn- Id the . pi ux. a 
will tuât part to Hie i.M U.A. poyuiij r > *1 .liippin* m-'-t thatiNi- teasel mu lost .tiit-Ep are hut tup eaaea of «uuiipox an 
■ronenrt to be b%<l "a- ewtmig: t ■ m-rtli „f Hattpry and that ahe went I board, both the ri tlins being Vblnamen. 
ins. Mi»*,*» Howell, . Mi#.-, ,taugui .u.

Bon». 72 Dongl.1 street.
—The Y. M. C A. papular concert, 

postponed from So I on lu y evening, will 
be given at the Y. -M. A. hall tbia 
evening. A good programme ha, taon 
prepored.

—The Y. W. «•’"’FT. will hold a |u,r-
lor »o<l«l at be residence of Mr«. Va|it. 
Black. 7 Phoenix l'bu-e. .lame. Bay. l-e 
morrow- evening. "For the entertainment 
a musical novelty is promised, the hour 
of commencement to be 8 o chick sharp.

—A Sunday whonl conoert will be 
given this evening in the Metropolitan 
Methodist school room, Pandora avenne, 
in ai«l "f the Sunday wdnsil. 

rogramme lu- bei n pro' led,

Ewea, Mr. J. Holliui*; rv« iuiti«>us. Miss 
A. Di Luuicrun and Miss Br.ish.

wetR I . . ... ■■■V* ■
down at wu. If the tyvw took to the 'rfiu. Maude arrived within hailing dis-
boats ther* ik not the slightest chance | umv ef 4he ►«♦uwr jwt as sho was
of any reaching shore allw as the 4e-‘ making fast to the wharf, and lay in the
motiabed boat, which now lies on ih“ about a quarter «if a mile to ih^
f.w*neh; was strongly tsmatrueaeil. The windward <»f lu-r. After she hod min 
I..** of the Famirta lias a parallel m the ; there f«vr ucarly two hours a boat put 

| mysterious dfoainiewranCc of the C’silnw ,,fr fr,i,i the «juarantiiu* station with the 
—The Scutch au«l J8vuu«iin"arian #ocie- Fores? and it is likely both veeari* went ! quarantine offitvr. Dr. A. T. Watt, and 

ties of Ttita city will have an opportunity bottom at afisiut the same pince." j. 4. Fullerton, of the C.P.B., abdanl
of hearing their mpsieal and touching ■ ■ ‘ i 1 rom these gvntU-men it was learned
folk-isungs of their own country »uext j The steamer Angeles while on. the . tht. stvaui- r was iiuarantitieil owing 

- -Monday aim 'I'ursday-m tmuerntc Itntt.i wwy srro**-tW •+***■*■ «w-FrMay irg.tt, u, p?esFme ôTSlttaTtlWT~rm board 
remit U:u\ )‘*T suddenly^ broken “botit j j| dK,l
r« a«-u the b< arts of aid wlw> listen, from

i Okell & Morris
♦ Manufacture the PureeF^

....PRESERVES AND CANDIES....
$ That eti be made We have the Largcit Factory In Ilrltlab (hjlumbla, Employ j 

mon. uxxn ero-the M 'SFBHIéW machin», W, are expert, at our T
Fill ■ I tl wee «nil one HaaA, J I* V it,* . ,,v sea- ..... ..

iAfm «Mg fry Them.

■ programme naa neve jmiuw*. "i"1 " ., ~ 7;
I L-.i,,,.. by the orchiotra and «ol"». re- Xfaitfn; tvefiSTe 
m.^nation, and reedlnge by aeh.dar, ofr- Wollaatoa Jr.; 

the eehoot

th«* sympathetic and exveptiounl voèee 
of M1S5 Itvbevea McKeusie. who will 
apiH-ar conjointly with the «lietinguiabed 
Madame Angus',-1 Uhrstrum-lteiiard.

-At tL»« Easter veetry . of Clirial 
ÜHinch Vat lut Irai last uighd,. the fui 
lowhtg officer* w«-rv. choovu fur the vusu- 
log "yAstr; 1‘evple'a wiunleu, Mr. Archer

trntdeu, Mr.
ot Wot last 011. Jr.; chnrvh commit lev,

! Mew. J. War.l, Gall.- ly, Woolky, L. with tu uf ^L<jew- The Henri was
---------- CVttMW. El worthy. Kent, Lett lee, Hi»- | l,,<1*mer 1»330 tons.
Stark, who is *'>ou^ I cot** and Dallniiu. sidesmen. Messrs.

< low aid. llis««fk* and Dalla in.

midnight. Hh» manag'd to keep In the * g, ln ,,imnm'ine for hi me time. 11» 
ixHlrec of 1be Kingwlim, and w»« re,a,rl- ! wll<1„ h.mt ,.im„. within «ta nking ill» 
ed by that «learner yevlrrday morn ng. | ,l( th). Mamie- Ur. M alt would
when Captain Ha-ting, «ent the Enler- ' r(< 0,:|K, „l,M,g,i,le Mr. Ful-
|,rl«e ont after th,- dUahled rtearner and ; ,cnvl. ., Irin.„ „r,|,r fM provUk.B, 
ha.I her brought here. SI., will g„ on y|r , ('..urtnev, «he local
the _Yr« to be repaired-. ^Port- Town- j M lk. r P.lï. Tl». O P IL W.
send Is ailer. ------—i—.- rial# who went out to meet the liner ou

r t » « «v r. ta. ^ 1 .« .J the Maude, intendiiig to !«U on her for
1. ■'■loi,. Apr,! ... It Is Sard th«.*-v als„ VH„™.

tJlK.JU$6<* «too.leer Henri, bound ........  ,—*44 p, „,i4 th.-v will b-tre for lb-
rswm», fh, Mareellle#. h« been W n..:1,mal city thi, evening '

■>ery precaution Was taken to prevent !

—Prof. T. G 
leave th^ city
lecturing tour. „■ . .
day evenlog at the Brunswick Hotel by 
the members of He* Victoria Phrenologi
cal Rnciety. of which be for some time 
past -ha* acted as tutor. He was during

1st ending to go on a ; xvani
was entertained_ yestero ______

—Dr. firt g.fry de Kunnet, the Itus-ian 
traveller and juanutfrt, wilt by rwpwwt. 
give ♦ xliitiiti'ms of the magnisvoi*-j next 
Satunlay afternoon ami eveningr fn A.

the 'spread of th#*" disease to thi* teiiiM*r. 
The mail for the Empress was. placed j

the evening prewnted with . .liver tope , u ,, w B|l|, ,,M. „hihiti„„
measure. ■ : being «sqsfcialy for the beuetit of vhikl-

—To morrow evening a Japanese no- 1 ren aial these who cannot cotivenivutly 
cial will be held at the residence of : attend in fiie evening. There wdll be 
Mrs. Croft. Esquimau mini. An ex- nicaical. eoijtrilm<i«iis to the entertnln- 
cc’lpiit programme will b«- given nn«P ment tiÿ local talent. A port 1 «si of Uc

The Isirk Alice A. Ts-lgh, whu-u has 1 in oDe <>f yv, Maude’s Is.àts and |da«<*d 
keen at WHllem Heed adward of tl

week* haa been reckar- til,n The Haede waa not allowed ;<* 
‘«’red i<> loatl lumber on the Souu-l Xnt lag^*tlme to g«> .mywm-ro nesr the Keee, 
* all*0- Xll the pasnetqrcrs and crew will l»-

— l-veded at the station and thoroughly
I The Norwegian bark Alette ha# been fumigated, while the prwcSs of dlrin- 
1«W»d from Roy#l Roads to Esquiraain fecMoe will be Ix-gun imme«liately vu the 
Flu* will riH-eive a new rrnMer and un- 1 eteàmer. The crew an«l all the Chlneec 

j dergo n-pnirs. ,
! k< pt at quarantine for the »|Mice of two

there w-r.t be ice cream. <ake. «*tc.. 
lor,'. Arrimgcfiient# have tieen made 
with the street nilway company toJDio 
Igte car* for the benefit of those attmd
le».

-Yesterday evening Bishop and Miss 
Perrin left for England. They will 
travel via New York, and on their way 
east Intend staying at Ottawa for a few 
days. Dating the Bteàop’s absent**» 
Archdeacon Hcrven will act in his place. 
As Mr. W. C. Want, who was acting a* 
trf*s*’rcr of the d’oeese, hns resigned, 
that powiAin' is now being fifed by Mr 
T. R. Smith.

r:3------On Saturday afternoon Fred ikuu
f y|p*p*,--V Maple Bay 

an enrol

THAT FATAL SU DE.

l#r<M ent* will be (levot .sl to chrtrltabb- 
purpo*4‘i<. A number of new scenes w ill i 
be shown by the magniwvpv,

theIts Coarse Before Descending on 
Damp of Railway Workers.

By the tinhMa of Mike PlarMhr a»d 
—Tb, nMnlmri the 7S.I, anniver- Th"m"« A. Howard, Ibv Uc.rd l« t'U- 

aary of Od^fvlltiwMblp wa, bropgbt to : •» *”•' •«• rve.b-r» n true account
a clow ycetcrclay evening In A.O.V.W. ,,f ,l*'1 "rlttu> t1*1 htal «Hdc «kb* oc 
hall, when i$ conrort and «lance were 
given by the amnlgnmatcd city lodgx>a.
A very good programme W3*«given, the 
oumbiTs most ai»preciated h«*ing the wd- 
<j* of Miww's. StfMldnrt ami Duflie and 
Mr. Kinnainl, and the violin solo by 
Muster Walton. After the concert sup-

curred last Monday night In which six 
wurkimn <m the Red Mountain road lost 
their live*. There hns been cunsider- 
able speculation a# to the cause of the 
sliilc; '»u«- the-ory lx ing that the lake, on 
I*«*ikoui Mountain ha«l buret hsiw*, ami 
another that it was a domFburst.

|x*r waa servevl, and while tbiw present Meter». Howard and Flarhity Im 
«verb in .the «lining hall imhilging In ti e j followed tli ♦ s«mnV "f the slide to the 

. ituud Jiingg which h:«d Ixen prepar'd | i»la«f uf heyinnoy. They sav that from 
eTearetf nh<r | the railroad <*u#t for u distance of thrve-

He was driving u wedge into » log when 
piece of steel flew from the wedge

was thf victim i«f ; for them, the fto«n 
: ............

ding itself there. He was brought

hour. A large number were prewuit and 
•hey thoroughly enjoyed tliemwelve*.

The C.P.N. Co.'s steamer Danube will

1 qnRrter* ef w iuil»p the sliile ranv* dnwx 
j « large gtih-h. At tliiw point « sum 11 
I gulch cornea 'Into th** large one. at right
v'WIglwr from ftsr -wmrrfr tt mw up-rti# t wo»

—*ekn.
The passenger list of the Empress i* 

the lurgfStt earritxl this year. She has 
on lxxird 110 salootf passenger» un.l 
about HiM) Chinese, about 120 of whom 
are fur Victoria. Together with the 
crew- «the has marly t.2tir> people on 
lx»erd. Her cargo .also i* q very heavy 
one. comprising for Aft most part .Chin
ese and Japanese silk#.
. Th.1 Maude will leave again this even
ing ro bring in the mails, which in the 
meantime will he disinfected. B. F. 
Shepherd, <»f the postoffice, will nl*o b * 
conspicuous by hi* sbwmce from Vic
toria for seme time t«> come, ns he wa* 
put :i*h«»re vt th<' statiuii l" attend t«* 
tb< d nfe< ting- of the maltik

It U ll -- ri I,.........
presse* bad a case <if smallpox cm 

mtnwir " Tkc tsor Viwuioo «n wbieb vo--
of the big -..lint r* came into the #tniit* 
with tlie yellow flag at her foroixaik

th» eity by Sunday’» train ,nd tak. ii for Naas River and way pcrtl cn 
to the Jnh. ee Hôpital Hr. »<*« 7«-- Friday, April 30th. instead of Satnr- 
«erday aftrimoon found that It was tie- , ....
cessary to remove the injured eye, on«l ^*7- ^“6 regular sailing date.
this was done.

—Pemtly,!" of the. heart, earned the '«'htnann-n who prowl * round the her* 
«tltlden death yeaterdov niornin* at thv ! «11»» In the .lay time and at nigh; .teal 
Juhiho llowpltal of Vinvent Par, D,--nrtl.!e« whi.h they have '•»|».ll.«l' .Inf 

horn In f-t) M NtW- ins lh"ir.,ÿW.{ll!?ÿt1| rl"l,lll‘'»- Vwtertljl/.

-Ah Young ie one of those vagabond

wwimwwwi'r-itWWv. l" ln.‘"»ii'Ri iwwerw»
bla in 1800. For two yçars and « half | was attached roroidcrable lead pipe, on-

I
Electric Tramway <«>mpany.

draw, a Unit «mv-tbinl of a mile, within 
boo feet h# tlx- summit of Gobi Bar i 
uunnrtain. that the slide started. Thew* j 
gentlemen way that no one vouhl believe ] 
witltout seeing it, that tl** great slkle, j 
which WM mich a monster «if death, 
could be cnuwxl by such a small begin- j 
niuv.

Tliere wa* h smell basin ju*t above I 
e the slide started, which has Uxxi |

then la
la» he -r«et to the Dallas hotel. W» *ry- these and
for the.space of tlm-e years he acted s* 

he was em-

Awarded 
Mlga- st Honors -World’s Halt,

DU

IN. wharf. I«nsn night he apprupri vt<*«1 
tvas on hia way to Chlnn-

wrnihmôw
b-r fteupetl through, the tHrt gravel ami 
rocks, to IxHlV'x-k at'the lower aide of 
lh«‘ imsfn1. Thi* b«rir«x*k Is as smooth.!

on th«* Empress <>f Japan. The I*. R. 
authorities exercise every precaution to 
pmhnt any Chinese passengers suspe<*t- 
ed of haring smellp< x «oming on boanl 
the xteamer at Hongkong oitd other 
■(Chinese • ports Fv. -’v Chmnmnn previ 
ou» to embarking has to undergo a- strict 
exsiii'nitl'-n hv lieth1 th*» shit»*» d4x*tor 
and the resident quarantine officer!

«.EAafiffîitifiM, - ,
Per steamer Roes lie from the Bound—

There’s
No

Guesswork
About our stock of MEX’8 | 
FOOTWEAR. A look at the I 
Government street window ' 
of our store will convince yon 1 
of that We have

; OX BLOODS,
1 CHOCOLATES,
; WINES,

RUSSETS,
BLACKS____ _

In sn lk* latest *hap«. Per- 
feet In design, workmanship, 
material and finish—In no 
particular Is there a weak
ness. In point of every re
quisite necessary to run a 
successful footwear establish
ment we lead.

—Our Prices Art Right—

A. B. ERSKINE,
Cor. Government and 
Johnson Streets ....

▼▼ ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼ W W W W WWWW9WW9

Columbias

$100.00.

Wait! & Co.
MEDIUM.

Are you in trouble or do yon want ad
vice Î If so, call on lits. Dr. Marchant, 
at Victoria Hotel, Boom to. She will give 
yon valuable advice on all business mat-

YOUNG LUNG CHEW KEE,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Shirts, pants end all kinds of tenta, of 
beet quality, made to order on shortest 
notice at hard times prices. Will also sup
ply all kind# of outelde laborers ou appll- 

i cation.

shipment of the finest,. • • • • Stout, Porter and Steam Beer.

I have just unpacked a large

Miss B

town w itli them when noticed by Con- 
ft.-iNe McDonald. John took the ««•!»-

ployd in t* «• sj»me <*n|ineitv at tl
Reaves a brother and sister and pointed ont a; apet o* iu.

. th- road when»* hv said he had fourni
I the eiHterns. This did .not satisfy the 

. j renstabic ctxl he marched John to ffie 
lockup, tlx» (’hinamnn all the while bar- , , x. „
*«• iho i........Ir»il ,«M ,»o.n,l. of aim; arid *<••»> ''"ft ow«y a.,,1 *arte.l II.» .II.

• l»»4 16 a «.* on hi. took TWx morn- '>“!V
1 ing tho riBorm w»ro id*|,'h.o.l t„f Whi.r- * «**
; flmgrr Griffith» nf th» r.P.N. fVmifnnv. «*•"• rtl"» » ■“>■» » qaartvr.

■m,I Ah Young got two month» with , Th.- -lo|,' of th» momtaln down th» 
! hard la4x>r. small gukde is not fur from an angle of

| 1Ô degrees. TItc pitch of thi» elide doxrn

R fl Anderson. Mary Armstrong.
! Keeet. Ifha# Rnff. J C Câlbreath.

s,Hmd-
„.w „ iNMird and slopes a little t«» thv w Rln, j Townsend, I»aul. Gaston.
w»«« ill»! at tie head of the gulch. Tb. M„ iik,»n«,ld. O F. Hlrotn». VV 1 RorU.-n.

’mmnxK'' WÈÊËÈÊÊÊÊromtwtng a-t bcdro<% sleped back. «; T R Marahat1. lt P Rtthctr
nn.I up. to where it Iw.ik,- away f r .1 m n.,,-..,, «• Huffman. P Hoffman, J C 
dWa'il»*1 of 20 fV-vt. Th»* face of the dil l ?- n(
which remains stamling ie 12 fe«»t high. 
I : : Mi I .lut!

j Th-:* would give about 2,44*) cubic fev*

iiitfir
w CREAM

BAKING
PWDffi

MOST PERFECT MADE.
I pm Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fw 

R--*om Ammonia, Alqm or my other edXiPeiml 
1 40 YBAtS THE STANDARD.

LAW INTELLIGENCE. ; this gulch at this place wàe under. 50

nebfasott, Mrs Hvmrivk and W,M L M Wll- 
pun. II <* Gllloisn. 'Artlnir Wheeler* B 
IttiwatiergLl* Wu'lnms, H (’lark. J W Wat
son • nd wife .1 WiRvraper, M "is. n \ 
Thonias, 8 Shelby, N KeoncMly, J W Halley.

CONSIGN**#.
Per Htonmer Klngelnn from thv *eànd 

Veto .Sl llnmUe. Rr*d«*n Itnm. New#. S F 
Hood. T N UibWu A Vu, titulrou Bay Vft, 
K A Morris, Oppeffhelmer Bros. J Jlerry
A Co, «•lier Rnw,

In Mann vs. Campbell Mr; Justice 
1 Walkf Bi to-day •grnnt«‘d a noA-anit and 
I gave the defonlants judgment on their 

eounterclai» -for wed meta. H.
D. HrlrocfcftL Q. Ct Sbt plaintiff and

fur

•Woy ite *rv<ith: >mt if the hal# inelme# 
is» grayncii, nsutot nature tq arrest it 
with tltairs flair RénewHt

•afh the h;u^ wUI dv-

—Coropletw ateck of spring wall pa
pers i# Weller Bros. Write fpr samples.

f««*t ami the greater porfTou çot more Julmeon Wlbwm Br(W.. fi n Page. B Wall 
tluui 211, Tree#, stumps, loose rock* and j * Cai ^ B gtvWart. 
dirt w«‘r«' swept away until the main | '
gulch Was resrinxl: It was strange that ; 
at the turn When* the gulches meet, 
which was'at right augles, that nothing 
etoppeil.

. qihe width of (In* rlblt dowtr the j#**fjer 
gulch Warly exceedtxl 75 feet, until It 
reax'hfid the railroad traik when it wid- 
eüéd">iiiT about 2 feel.

Thi* spetsl Whe so great down the 
large slhto tiirt porte-n# -if the surface 
were touehe.l s<> tightly thfff net even 
the decayed vegetation was disturbed.—
Roseland Record.

On Impifavcd Property at Current 
Rates.

HEISTERMAN & CO.,
<■ TO Government,Street

Ml MW, ll
“ôûptfy "ptëSÏTn'ÎKelnafK?

of a Spring or Summer Suit.

CREIGHTON,
..^.Thc Tailor, Yates Street.

Tenders for a Ie**5 for the exchwtve right 
to dredge for gold In a part of the h.« 
of Btrwart river, a tributary of tA«* Ya 
kou river, Northwest Territortee;

Sealed tenders iddreesed to the under- 
sad marked on the envelope •‘Ten

der for a lease to dredge for gold,” will 
be received at this department until noou 
on Monday, the 3rd day of May, 1897, for 
the exclusive right, Hubje<-t to the condi
tions below referred to, to dreilge for gold 
In one hundred consecutive miles of the 
Htewart river, a tributary of the Yukon 

•rtbweet Territories.
The conditions under which a lease will 

be issued may be obtained upon application 
to this department .

Each tender must beva< 
saosstad. akaaas^sa^aBs i 
banks In favor of the minister 
tertor, for the amount of the bonus 
th< applicant Is prepared to. pay for a 

Nô tender by tcfc-graph win be enter
tained. n

The highest or any other tender not ne- 
c»«ri„ acw^d. joB!| ^

.^TsstiSs'ïsrw

VICTORIA B.O.

fLimited Liability.)

HERMAN KURTH, Mgr.

f I.iH II I I. 31.4M r .i I l I it KHS

MINERS’ 
OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY.

Victoria, B. C.

Mining Shares For Sale.
5,000 V ivtoria-Texada at par. 26«

Argo at par, lCfc.i 6,000 Buffalo at par, 
2ftc.; 10.000 Black Hill# at par. to*; 
Uoaaottdafced Albernl, 22c. ; B.000 Mineral 
Hill (owners of five 
the Albernl Consolldatetd), 10c.
And», 9c.; 500 Cariboo of Camp 
48c. ; Olhaon. lTüe.: Tin Ham.
Meet*
Ing th»

Come now and see these choice J PIERCY & GO
goods if you would be thor-
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CARTERS
m.

CURE
She and relieve all the troubles tad 

tous state of the system, such as 
awea. Brow duras. Distress after 
in the 8He. Ac While their most 
success has been Shown is curing

_ SICK
are equally va

E

- CAETaa’s Lrrrur Live* Plug 
. valuable In Constipation, curing 

preventing this annoying complaint, whin 
’ also correct all disorders of the stomach, 
ulate the liver and regulate the bowels 

m it they only cured

HEAD
be they would tu almost pr.eetoes to 'thod 
o^m^rjfrmn^t^ distrewdn^comptaint^

wh^oace try theta w[H And 
e little pills valuaMc in «> many ways that 

ill -noLbe_wilUng to do srithout f*“

ACHE
t Wat

lives that here is where 
Our pUk ~ure It

la me bane of aoi 
we mrke our great 
while others da not 

Cirm'i Lrmjt Liven Pius are verv small 
and very easy to take. One ->r two ptl.- ivake 
â dose. They are strictly .vt /etahU- nmt do 
not gripe or purge, but b, their gentle n-tioa 
please all who use then. In vials a« 2?- cents: 
Sve for $1 Sold evsrrwhere. or imt t by mail

castb KKi:im co, •>« Tkl

me yfe

By ST. GEO. RATHBORNE.
Author of “ Dr. Jack.” ” Captain Tom.” 

“ Miss Caprice," Etc,

me ftacoeaa of the rebellion against 
BalmactxU has excited all the element*
In the cty to such nn extent that they1 
warm to be holding a sort of pjfcnlc of re
joicing all the while. One from the 
States might rendUy believe an election 
hail just taken plat», for bonfires blaze 
here ami there, while it is nothing un
usual to hear a gun go off. Pc rhitps be
fore settling down to a business life again 
the Chilians desire to use up the super- 
budus ammunition left over after the late 
unpleasantness.

Jack keeps to the main street, and 
avoids all crowds that seem noisy, if by 
crossing over U» the other skie he enu do 
*o. Many a fracas tireurs, but »a the 
participants are natives, the spark is 
not applied to the magazine. That ex
plosion Is left for another twenty-four 
hours.

At last he sights the hotel. Ills own 
position Is now assured, and the fear 
that pushes itself into his mlqjd Is In con
nection with his wife.

He glances up at the windows which 
belong to his rooms. All Is dark there, 
ami no sign of life can lie seen, but this 
I» just as Avis has said It would, be.

It was here, Jmtt U*neath the window 
at the corner, that the English lord arid

accident, and ‘held their point 
tlon conceiving Doctor Jack, which wia 
saWmreri with véirion and v 
tended for the ears of the wife seated 
above. Jack smiles as he remembers how 
this carefully arranged schejuc fell to the 
ground, because Avis ËVans had such 
perfect confidence In her husband.

Then, a* he stands there,- he remem
bers, too, the beautiful Chilian woman 
who ha* conceived such a itension for 
him, and shudders as he thinks, jfor 
somehow her adoration act* upon him as 
might the evil charm of a serpent, for 
Doctor Jack ts an honorable ‘man, deeply 
In love with his wife.

He has only stopped here a minute or 
wvto reeovcr breath after his rapid walk, - 
and calm himself ere appearing before 
Avis.

Ellfp fnaielpiMi manlpnktfm thing» In
a qmvr way. Even thin thirty 
during which he Ftnhdk there, are des
tined to lie marked by an event. It would 
seem as though he has been allowed to 
reach the scene In order to be a witness 
of the bravery of the woman he calls.his 
wife.

As he glances up again toward the 
J point where, as he well knows, the win

dows of his rooms are situated. Doctor 
‘jBlnwtvw“'K vtHït. " Net nwre-thtm- fif
teen feet of space lies Iwtween, and against 
the background of sky he sees a protub
erance fastened to the face of the build
ing.

While Jack gases, spell-liound. it 
moves, and he makes out h«yt»rid all 
question the figure of a,man. This Is a 
strange place fur <uas_ to- cling ta Uke a 
BOTtoy No man would W in each a 
position unless he has evil intentions, it 
flashes through the mind of the Amer
ican that some enemy seeks to do him 
harm. He is surroundMi.hy jo_ tnaqy Vrho 
wish him ill that It is folly attempting 
to bother his head concerning the Identity 
of this fellow.

Of coqrse. he mat be .an ordinary thief,

Sweet 
Caporal

...Cigarettes...

------------- -

STANDARD 
OF 

THE
...WORLD.™

KINNEY BROS., New York.

Al. M i I -X l.\U 1 i i i - • , .

must pluck up heart and face 
iiitf v » wusi our itieuua t«L

VICTORS MARKETS..

Retail Quotation* for Farmers' 
Carefully Corrected.

Lake of the Woodsrr Ty ‘
Snowflake.. ........................
XXX.. ...............................

Ffo.luoi

; .85.75 
. .$5.50 
. $5.25

----- CHAPTER Till:

The office of the Valparaiso chief of 
police Is not a model of comfort by any 
means, and a strong odor of tol>acé<j 
smoke Imprégnât*** the air at all hours.

Doctor Jack finds the Intendente an 
agreeable man, however, more than 
ordinarily shrewd for a Chilian officer.
«rough W to Jx-tmmrbfl brfth the 
Frenchman who occupies such a position 
In Paris. -- ..... I..., - : --------

So Jack tells his story, or at least as 
much of it as he deems necessary. From 
the manner of the other he concludes 
that the main facts are already known to 
the offiobr. Perhaps he . has means of
collecting information. Perhaps he is In _ M.,_. ...........................r______ i
Some Wày'A«rifit'CtWÎ With The secret Valia! ] for the City has more than its usual quota 
against which .feck Evans struggles If ; „f this species. Doctor Jack ponders con- 
the latter provra to lie the truth, there is .vrhtng hi* best move, and handles his

not. Uti, yes. iuts »* cutup, «su « 
-too tuucu ol it—liuui some 

pwp«v. *i, ever uue ui i,uvm UuU» h.ui- 
Bva .cdugiug to a put us ui miu-uwuu- 

.... torl/id M WvU t i.v^i 
uuuM-ii ».* cuir, rïutiy a.»out ‘Taciug

* >> aat the end would be 1 did uut dare 
tv turn*, says a lauy m uvr letter. Au 
wouuvr, lu tar place you Wwiilm. t 
nave Uitreü tu du it viibtr. Here e be.

‘When I was quite a yuuug girl,” sb 
says, “i «u» suuject tu . trequuu a.-

rvtVuutg utter meat». However, i gut 
n mug iuiriy w*.ul up to ibe auLumu ui 
lek>i, vx heu l broke down aitugvtuei . 
My ektu was sunow, sud I bau a tout 
4a»te tu the mouth, aud no appetite or 
Todifc TW $568 kino. *ttrr eat
ing The least morsvi 1 bad au aciuug 
and a sense ol path, weignt aud oppres
sion at too cheat, with a strange tvvliug 
vi constriction or tightness around tu

■'Besides these tuings, tuere was rnuen 
pain uetWMtf aiul under my shoulder 
Ütad» », aud the pa in and weight at the 
buck uf uiy beck was so Intense that l 
exsM mHMd- ttl* be*4 Up., 'Lbeu Ulf 
breainmg becalm- su • ahuri aud UihiVu.f 
that at uigut 1 wa« not able to lie down 
in my bed. il -seemed to me as it a 
must suffocate.

“Night after night 1 paced the floor all 
night long, anxious t or day light, j*

Premier (Kabcbyi..................................$5.25
Three Star (Euderby),........................$5.80
Strong Baker's (O.K.L...................... .$5.50
he bin ...... ..............................."...........$5.75
I*»tick's Hungarian. . ., ................$5 75
Ogiivie's Hungarian............................... $5.75
Wheat, per ton ....... ».$35 to $37.50
Barley, per ton...............................$28 to $&>
Middling*, per ton.. .................$20 to $22
Bran, per ton................. .. .$18.00 to $20.00
Ground feed, per ton..;'..........$2h to 180
Corn, whole................... *............... $25 to $28
Corn, cracked^. r. .$28 to $20
Oatmeal, per 10 pound*............ 45 to 50c.
Rolled .oats, (Or. or N. • W.).................... 3c.
Rolled oat*.- (R. ic K.) 71b. sack*. .3f>c.
Potatoes per U>.......................................... lVkc.
Cabbage.. ....................................2%c. to 3c
Cauliflower, per head. .. .10c. to 12*^
Hay, baled, per ton...................................$15
Straw, per bale.....................  75c.
Onions per lb. .......................4c. to 6c.v lliiiu». A UUts nimi - ....... . ....................... .. ---- *■» . : -

'wwsmwwr» >. -i <*>>—«. .«-• -t* w* twgw

TRANSPORTATION. TRANSPORTATION.

Canadian Patilc NaiiptionCo.
(LuinhD.»

Time Table No. 29. Taking Effect Decem
ber 24th

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Mon

day at 1 o'clock.
Vancouver to Victoria daily except Mon

day at 13:15 o'clock, or on arrival of 
G. P. B. No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria' for New Wedtmlnstir. Uid- 

npr's Lauding and Lulu Island, Sunday 
at 23 o'clock, Wedry‘N«lay and Friday 
at 7 o’clock. Siuiday ■ etvaiuerAtu New 
WcNtmlneter conect* with O.P.R. train 
No. 2 going East Monday.

For 1’luuiuer Vaaa, WMneeday and Friday 
at 7 o'clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islands, Friday 
at 7 o’clock. ... . ..

Leave New Westminster for Victoria. Mon
day at 13:15 o’clock; Thursday and Sat
urday at 7 o'clock.

For Plumper Pass. Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 o

For Pender Island and Moresby Island,

BOLD » FIELD!
..IN..

Thursday morning at 7
NORTH BKN ROUTE.

______ tbl* Company will leave
for Port Simpson and intermediate ports, 
via Vancouver, the 1ft and IMIl “ «j

l.cintms tCalifornia!. .. . .25c. to 35c
Apple*. Eastern, per lb... ....................5c.
Oranges. na\*41, per doz. . . .40c. to 5Qç,. 
Orange*. Cal. seedling*. ....25c. to 36c.,
risk—salmon, per lb................ lUc. to 12c.
Ilalibu;.................................. ..,.10 to 12c.
Fish—email...................................... 3c. to JKkr.
Smoked bloaters, per lb .......... 10c.
Smoked Kipper*, per lb....................12V%c.
Egg», Island, fifbh, per doz. V7c. to 2U-'.
Eggs, Manitoba............ ...... .. ..................15c.
Butter, creamery, per tt>. ....... . 30c.
Butter, Delta creamery, per lb..........30c.
Buter, fresh.. .». . —25c. to 35c. 
Clwêw, t^tillhrack ...t... .15 to 2»C. 
Hams, American, per lb... . 16c. to 18c. 
llama. CanadUini per lb. .... . 16c
Bacou> American, per lb..... 16c. to 18c 
Bacon, rolled, per lb.. ....Ï2c. to 16c 
Ika'H, long clear, per lb,. We. to Hie. 
•8mMkiilinrF> Bkx t * .- ^érkr
Shun Idem.. V.............................    14c.
Igiril...............................................12%c. to 15c
Sides, fM‘t pound.»..........................  9c.
Meats—beef, per pound.. . .10c. to lbe.
Veai.. .. .. .. .................10c. to 15c
Mnttun. per ponml. . .. t. tO^c. to 18<.
Muttor (whole).............................  ....10%C.
Pork, side*, per lb......................... . .8f
Pork. fre**h. per lb......................................9c.
Ctuckena. per pair. . ..J1.U0 lo SUBO

Coast points and Queen Charlotte Islam 
BARCIaAY HOUND ROUTE 

*tearner “Tees'' leaves Victoria for Al
berti I and Hound ports on the 10th, 20th 
and With of each month.

The Company reserves the right of chang
ing this time table, at any time, without 
notification.

Q. A CARLETON. JNO. IB VINO.
General Agent Manager.

KOOTENAY..!

fANADIAN
^ PACIFIC

Are running a tri-weekly service to all 7 IKdnta hi that dlatrlct. Paasenge^ ibouid 
leave Victoria Sunday, Tuesday and Tkur^ i 
day morning* at 1 a.m., making direct com 
nectlous tor

“trail creek.
ROHSlJkND.

NELSON,
NAKUéP,

.....—.... ........TjHlJBNMÙL ------
8 ANDO N' -

NEW JMSYWm. i 
■ 8LOCAN CITY.

HinSEUERY.
vrtettSBmswawKae».-*' ffASWr,-

and all other Kootenay point».
njor^ rates, maps and all Information ap>

a* . *.* . „OEO. L. COCETNET.Freight and Psiuo-ng-r Agent, corner Fort 
and Government streets, Victoria. ;

. OEO. M L. BROWN.
District Passenger Agent, Vanvoever.

* . fmu! 
CWAMk 
end all point*

PVLLMAJt Hi.KKt IM» CAKA,
KLEOAMT MXIMO CAHA,

VHUOIJtTEHXh TO! H1»T
ALEEHIH» CARA.

Americans are the most inventive peo
ple on eerth. To them have been issued 
nearly OiMI.Ofu patent*, or more than 
one-third of all the patents issued in the 

'

? The Quickest All-Util Route

nail chance Ct help from this quarter. 
At last the American éompletee his 

narrative and demands prelection. He haa 
mo* broken the.laws ..f Chili, arid It 1* 
the wrath uf individuals in the mad race 
for wealth that haa been kindled against 
Hm.

“I will do what I am able. Fntnkly, 
Doctor Jack, I must tell you my office at 
present Is poorly equipped to engage with 
inch a powerful secret society as your 
enemies. The recent events in this region 
have torn our relations asunder. We are 
almost in chat* as yet. Crime runs ram-

Kit. I hardly know which men to trust, 
t I shall my best," he says,

“It Is all I can ask. I do not know 
whether it la customary to have a permit 
In your city tar the -carrying of arms, 
but I would like you to write me out 
one. Then I shall defend myself.”

“And we will hear a good account of 
you. Por Dios! >I was In Madrid at the 
time you played your part in the plaza 
lew tores, and I wa* forced to admire 
your grit. "

Doctor Jack smiles. It pleases him to 
remember those old scenes once In a 
While, Whan the panorama of the past 
sweeps before him. Mtenwhtle the Inten- 
dentv writes.

“That covers the case. Doctor Jack. It 
1* hardly necessary, since every one car
ries arms in these disturbed times. How 
ever, In case yon bowl over half a dozen 
of these fellows you will be held guilt- 
lew."

“They take their lives In their hands 
when they run across my path. I am a 
peaceable man, sir, but must be let alone 
to attend to my business. As for this 
impudent English bull-dog who wants to 
wed Doctor Jack’s widow—"

The offc*r Inngh* aloud.
“Pardfm, but it is too comical. I have 

•eVn much of these Englishmen. They 
ijwarex tea» but sn fnlLot-.lsast»

raimia ! the world tie longs to them—we 
HI breathe only because they *re mag
nanimous. Doctor Jack, I tell you I my
self would give ten peso* td be present 
when you again come in contact with 
this Plyrnpton. "

Really, Doctor Jack Is beginning to 
believe the Valparaiso chief of police may 
be a pleasant sort of fellow after all.

When he leaves him he has not learned 
a great deal to be sure, but the mantle 
«tf-peiiee. protection- is «m 
Whatever that may count for. At any 
rate, he has the right to protect himself.

The Chilian has suggested that he go 
on board the Baltimore. Captain Scheley 
would daurt less receive a fellow-citizen 
of the great republic, who has liecoroe so 
well known as Doctor Jack, with the 
greatest pleasure in the world, and make 
quarters for hhnmdf and wife on' board 
—at least until tlwir vessel leaves. . 

it is worth thinking over.
Jack reache* the street. So vehicle can 

be seen, and he Is now really sorry he 
let thv Otter go He might hax,- k< j-t thv 
river in his employ, and lie'twxwi the gift 
0t silver ami the threat of lead influenced 
him, to be faithfuL

There |s only one thing to be done— 
be must use shanks' mape and thus reach 
the fonda. His thoughts are with Avis. 
Heaven grats nothing else has occurred 
during his absence.. The terrible hature 
of"the last shaft, so recklessly aimed at 
him that It might easily have taken an
other Innocent party f<»r a victim, has 
given Jack an uneasiness quite foreign 
to hi* nature.

He begins his walk.
The horir ha* grown late, and it is 

just lacking seventeen minute* of mid
night when be leaves the Intend* noia. 
At this time the Chilis seaport might 

-haturally be expected to have an air of 
quiet resting upon it* streets.

It is just the contrary. *
• '

revolver with the air of a man who feels 
half impelled to use it. yet* hesitates he- 
cauM* he hates Jo shed the bl<*id of a hu
man twlng, how«evwr uouth. the other <uay 
deserve it.

And while he thus deliberates the mat- 
ter is taken out <*f hi* tuMid*. Some -*ctie 
Is concerned In the game whom he na* 
forgotten to figure t>n—Avis.

The figure clinging to the wall make* 
another movement." Evidently b# has 
stopited to rest upon a ledge, or else b«*- 
cause Jin k » foot#t<qis on the pavement

m-iving ,i I   t lu- house/ as i has bueri of gr«
- • ‘ * than dut miter Is in'* Colie. Cholera ami

Diarrhoea Remedy, or ha* done more 
to relieve pain and enffering. J. W. 
Vaughn, of Oakton, Ky„ an ye: ”1 have 
tt*e,l Chamlterkiiu’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy In my family to* 
never*! years, and Bud it to be the b^SV 
medicine I ever used for cramp*, in the 
stoma<h and. bowels.” For sale by all 
dmcirist*. Langley & Henderson 

IRro*.. "WhbhhaTe' a'liefRs,....YTctoHa " TiriT
Faucouvef

TRANSPORTATION

THE LIBRARY ( AR ROUTE
U ROCK BALLAST—NO DUST.

though u« eecape from mywjf. 1 bad 
no rest night or day, only getting an tK- 
casionai dose in the arm chair by the 
fire. Yet 1 was mi weak 1 could barely 
stir, and what the end would be 1 d,d 
not dare to think.

"T tiMik all kinds of medieiue, and con
sultai two tlocti^rs. but w As lit: le or none 
the' better for anything they tM for me. 
Tore second d»>etor Kaid niy trouble a!l 
aroseTrenTio3I«ystI<% and the liver, end 
now 1 think he was right; yet even a 
correct optnIUm does but cun- a disease.

"For over two years 1 suffered agonies, 
and feaml I should never lie well again.
I I > ■ mix r, !886, m htinh md eard 
what wonderful curve u»>i tatMi-UsuugUl 
about tlirougliuut the country 1» Moth-. 
”r ,8e‘ge)/s^ Cura live.. Syrup,. Thyit h.- 
fï)f me * bottle from Mr. Wand, de iu 
ist, »! leiawtsr, and 1 Uwui tall mg It, 
although (| nm-t cunfess to yotw without
» imrtiele yjf fajth in iL.....Yet, hclnudl
in !«,-** tbau- a fortnight I wa* quit.* 
new woman, being free from pain, and 
able to eat and digest nourishing food.

i
ROSSLAND
KOOTENAY and KETTLE RIVER 

MINING DISTRICTS.

General Steamship Agency.
THHOLGH TICKETS 

To ami From Ail European PolistS-

FBOM MONTREAL.
Allan . Use, NaiiAiss.. .
Allan Llbe Parisian...........  Mar
pomlojuu Une. Heutsmao..^ Mag

FROM NEW YORK.
Consrd Line. I.ucaula..................... .. Mar j
Luuartl Une, Servie............. .......... May i;
Aiserbau Une. gt. Fais!................ Mar I
Americas Une, 6l Urals.................Mar 1
Whtta Star Une. Majestic................. May 1
White star Une. Germanic..........  Mar i:
Had Star Line, Southwark.**-- 
B$d SUr Lise, Noordlanfi. .*!!!:/
Anchor Une. Am hurla........ .. ....
Anchor Une, Furoeesla.....................
Nor. Ger. Lloyd. La bn.................... ,
Nor. Ger. Lloyd, Ravel.May It
rretteu Utté. L* TbdNdbe.... /. ; iRS T
French Une, Breuuge.........................May 1$

For rates, bertha tickets, and all Infor
mation* apply le

' OEO. L. COURTNEY.
Cor. Fort and Government streets. VI» 
torla. General Steamship Agency,

Only .

g HOURS TO $PfitRAXlB-
81 HOURS TO ROSSLAND

alarmed him ; but if this latter 1* the Thi* was en .surprising that I k-|»t
case he has bravely overcome hi* fear, 
situ» his movement is certainly upward.

By this time the fellow has hie hands 
upon the window-sill. What if Avis 
bleep*—(he watcher smiles grimly with 
the satisfaction he feel* at being op hand 
—surely a little cherah aloft moat be 
Watching over his fortunes.

It U time something was done, anâ 
Jack slowly raises hi* liand ' to wing the 
dark mast* thus outlined against the sky, 
to bring him down to the pavement a 
crippled wretch, howling with agony and 
fear

At this moment occurs the event not 
down on the bills. Doctor Jock plainly 
bear* the swlnh hf. liquid" force*, and sees 
something shoot from the window. " A 
few drop* even splash upon ljl* face an<l 
feel like flashes of 6re, such is the heat 
rontainud in them.'

As for the rogue who clings to the 
wall, and receives the full benefit of the 
flery deluge, he gives one wild shriek of 
anguish. His hands release their clutch 
upon the windowsill above and down he 
oumea in a heap.

Some good tortune cause* him to drop 
in a sin :.though
dmibtlent iu,iuii»k «wife.
fractured limb, Perhaps he feursa second 
deluge of hot water, or It may be his 
burns have set him wiki. At any rate. It 
iwtediornwB Wrwrertw wwy-4n -which-hie
demoralized chap scrambles to his feet 
ami rushes down the celle, groaning, and 
grinding out Chilian curses with a pro
ficiency acquired In the army.

A few people Come running up and out 
of the h«jtel to see what Is the matter, for 
although see nos of "violenoe aye frequent 
In the streets, thty never fall to attract 
attention. A cock fight or battle ot the 
bulls hks always been a drawing card la

live Yankee circus pleases the )M>pulace 
about as well. They are fast becoming 
educated along the* republic of the Andes.

Nothing is to be seen, save a wet spot 
on the pavement, and only through 
speculation can they reach the truth. 
Doctor Jack does hot linger, but a min* 

.ute later gives the peculiar rap op his 
door which Avia recugnizçsj and It 
proves an “open sesame,'' adnirtlting him 
to the sacred precinct* tw/ohd.

While Avis relooke and barricades the 
door her liege lord grope* fur a chair, and, 
throwing hirasrtf into Ha depths, laughs 
as though he would take a "fit;

“Well, you seem amused. Hupptme you 
share the subject!-'’ she says, sitting on 
the arm of the chair and stroking Doctor 
Jack 's curly hair.

“Yu g»*ds! I shall never forget how 
that fellow came down, floundering like 
a great lwar. You brave little woman, I 
declare—"

"Oh, that's it! Well, I meant he should 
_rüve him the benefit of the Whole 

- .1. • •-'! n •
stove here." she remarks, composedly, as 
though such a feat ware an everyday 
occurrence. “And now, Jack. If you can 
control your laughter, tall roe what you 
have seen arid donesiboe you left here.”

(To be Continued.)

taking the Syrup, and after I ha.I uvJ 
three hottie» I was in better henl h 
than 1 had teen for yea r*. Hini-e th n 
I have g|«»wn htrong, and am now in 
the best of health. Ytm are welcome 
to publish these fact*, and I will gbvliy 
answer inquiries. tSigm-ih Eliza Farmer, 
the Common. Harwell, pear Hiuckle v 
I>*ice*ter*hire, November 6th. 1894."

This « are is widely known in, the dis
trict. an I ha* ran* d much edmtnent,. 
Mr. .1. Green, draper and grocer. Cha|>ei 
street. Harwell, has known Mr*. Farmer 
for years, and vouches for the truth an 1 
accuracy of her «tarentent a« hern pmt'- 
e<l. The doctor was right as t.» lu-r 
complaint—chronic dyspepsia, with re
sulting tori»id liver—but unhaprnly ie 
did not resort to the only remedy which 
actually cures this common and deplor- I 
able direas4-—Mother Reigid"* Syrup 
Most fortunately, however, the Indy ; 
linsiian i heard of it in time, and, like n 
wise man. procured it at once.

A* to that time when Mrs. Farmer 
dared not think what-the end would lu. 
Well, we won't talk of it now Sh ■
H dn't reach it th-»nk* to Providence 
and, the medician. she aamas. . - __

MEALS IN DINING CAR A LA CARTE

America’s Scenic Line.

jTHE DIRECT BAIL ROUTE

j ROSSLAND
1 -^fDT

< KOOTENAY MINING COUNTRY.

83 HOURS TO NELSON

36 HOURS TO KASLO and other

pointa

iipCompaA»- . AmNorthern Pwnllc Steam

Far full Information, time earde. mape 
•ti. call on or addreea

B. B. BLACKWOOD. , 
Freight a ad Passenger Agt.. Victoria. W. 0 

A. D. CHARLTON,
Aset. Gee. Pas* Agt.. tip Morrlaea fit.

& NAJiAUtt) I’Y.

S.S. “CITY of NANAinO"
w. D. OWEN, Mulct.

8,1 *• follow». Mlllog at w«f poru u
frdMbt and HWeoger» a»|

tl: ByesjetiS
Lr. Naualrao for Victoria, tiat'day, 7 a,m.

tor freight or etateroosaa apply on board °f ** «b» company's tlSet otflcc. Victoria 
■tatloh. Store street.

ESPMALT AJiAXAIMü RY.
TIME TABLE NO. 28.

T’“"~ïUISftîiSi.-
ïttim «■ »• ffaeMe etaadari Time,

GOING NORTH.

Portland.

-FOR-

Shortest line to 8T. PAUL, CHICAGO 
morning orPaeavnger* hsvm^h<6< 

entng boat fronrVletoing boat fronrVIctorta.
SRI.AND leaves Brattle

IT STRIKER HOME! 

Chut'tOiMuirnt Cur« All Mkln IrHta-
I - I ................... .

Of the many skin 
disease*, i-czema i* 
one of the worst 
a rid moat common 
The one effective 
remedy so far dis
covered for k is Dr. 
Chaee'e Ointment. It

eaaciz aitom. ——— -
Andrew Alton, of Hart la ml. N B., say*

“My little daughter, Grace Ella. age<l 
three sard a half, -was a dreadful sufferer 
from eczema for three years. We tried 
n'number of ellegetl cure* and several 
doctors, but all without effect. Her * 
was indeed a iiad case. Her little body 
w:is ,-',iirvly covered with rash. One 
day our local druggist, Mr. William B. 
T+iletle. re<>r.mm<*i«l<*'l me to try Dr. 
Chaae's Ointment. I did so, and four 
bottles effected a complete cure and sav
ed our child.” >

• Dr. Chare'* Ointment is.just <ta effyc 
tive for pllea, salt rheum, ami aqre* of 
-I I deerriptlotw. F-.t sale

tnrers, Tonuito; price (k> cent*.'

There is no other equal to Chaae’e Lin
seed and Turpentine for severe colds and 
luiq$ troubles. Large bottle 25 cents.

—Okell IT Morrl*’ jim* 
teed pare.

•Ve ffuaran-

CASTORIA
» For Inùmts and Children.

livr1
arrive* Beattie 10:30 a.m.

<’<>AST LINK leavea' Beattie B::«0 p.m.; 
arrive* Beattie 11 a.m.

For farther information call en or ad-

R. C. BTRVBNS. J. H. ROGERS. Agt.,
n.W A H A.. *. »«!-. 75 OorT m.

Going to Chisago or

If you ate, see that your ticket

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
|C. AT. . * o. itr.i

TAKE THE FINE 8TBAMBB

‘City of Kingston”
1141.

i ;*victoria. . 
«.. Beattie

l»Ar 8 80 am
slfcvj'Sîis:

miILvI 7 16 pth

Steamer city of Kingston makes eonaea 
tion at Tacoma with Northern Pacific tre'as 
to and from point» east and sooth.

•Dally except Meads/,
B. B. BLACKWuUD, 

Agt. Victoria. ■ S

Victoria & Sidney B y
Trataa wih tss Mtesss VlaSarta aad- did

eey dairy as follows:
Late Vift.fi» it........."iM »■.. td* ^.e.

Mlwawinu». 8c P.il to Dn'oJfc rreti Ititi tHttl 1(1

SATUKOAVS nnd SUNDAYS.
twit lift.ru it........ 1M i.B., 2:0 y ■
Lrtif Sit.rj it............t:|j tt, S:li f E. w,

Three (3) Firat-Claes Trains Leave 
Miuneapciis and St. Paul for Chi

cago on arrival of trains from Vic
toria. as follows:

8:15 a.m. Daily. Badger Bute Ex
près*. Has Parlor Car to Chicago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.m., Chicago 
9:55 p.m.

Leave MinuApolis 6:15 p.m.; 8t Paul. 
6A5 p.m., except flnnday; Atlantic & 
Southern Expire»*, ha* Wagner Buf
fet Sleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m.

Leave Minneapolis 7:90 p.m., Bt. Penh 
8:10 pm Da Hr. Farnoaa North 
western /Limited. Has Wagner 
Private Compartment aad Sixteen 
Section Sleepers and Buffet Smok
ing Library Coaches to Chi
cago. Bleeper to Milwaukee, Break
fast in Dining Ca'r before r 
Chicago. Arrive >lilwauk«*e 7SO ». 
m.: Chicago 9:36 a.m.

For lllnatrated Folder FREE descrip
tive of Spleodid Train Service via 
This Line, to Sioux Chy. Omaha. 
Kanaaa City. Duluth, Ashland, ae 
well as to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Call on your Home Agent or A4 
drees

T. W. TEASOAIE, Caserai Fasseager Agent,
----------------- . ................. ................... A ft*

*. I. HUD, Cqml Ainf,
163 Vuhl.ftpr, StrMi, P«HI>5d, Dr.

f. W. m*U, C.^m«rol»l Dfmt, OçÂïü-.od "infenMtlon c«il .»
* FVrt Im>. MUl. iri. PJVUM' Arwrt,

- - ■ *1 - 'lT: sHwE8GHEHBg

Spokane Falls 4 Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort'Sheppard 

—.-JlflUhHtih Biftwiya

The only all rail route without 
change of oars betyeeit Spokane, 
Roeeland and Nelson. Also between 
Nelson and Roeeland.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave. Arrive.

7:30 a.™................ Spokane.................AM p.m
10:80 a. to................... Rosslaad.;,.............SJ6p.ro
MO a m.......... .. . .Nelson.....................6:» p.m
Close connections at Netoon with «learner 

for Karin and all Kaotaeay leike poin 
Passenger* for Kettle River aad Boundary 

Creek connect at Marco* with stage dally.

FOB PUBET SOUND POINTS.

sXrosalie
Leavee Victoria dally (ezeept gundayat at 
8:80 pm.; returning leaves Beattie dally 

leio-pt Benda ye) at 10:00 em. Fares:
FORT TOWNSEND.. .. ......... ..1150
RATTLE............... ...................... 2J0
4QÔM4 ■; -.J- .a* « ti'.t jtA ,« i ,,p 8.y0

to r

S T ■
If drill red. remainPassenger* may, .. «—..w». 

board at Beattie for breekfaet, aa steam
flea at ber dock until 103» 
leavee for victoria.

Round trip tickets, at redrlaced rates.

Daily

Lv-Victoria for Nanaimo aad 
Welhagpm..

Ar Nanai 
Ar- Weltle

or Nanaimo aad
............................. 8W
........ ..............  I 11.»»........................... da

55?

OOIMO 60PTH

I I ti,”
Lv. Wellington few Vfotoria...
Lv. Nanaimo tor Victoria........
Ar. Victoria.........................

For rates and laformattaa apply ëTlbâ Company's oScea.. Bpp,J
A. DHM6MFI», JOSEPH HVNTEA 

H K. PBIOB
O»» rr.l(tt md PM.M*r Mwt 

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand aad 
Australia.

. p _MAmpOSA_ »aUs via^ HONOLULU
for SYDNEY,

and AUCKLAND I 
April 1st. at 2 p.m.

S.S AUBTRAMA for HONOLULU naif. 
Tnwtof. May 18th. it 2 pa X,

l a. lu t.uuLii.MUilt. Aut„ and CAPS* 
TOWN, 8outh Africa

J. t). fPMm.ll A »«<»■ CO. ^ 
Freight Ofllt e. 3S' Market 8L 8an Ftmeiwo.

a
The Company's elegant steamers UMA- 

errv or PUEBLA end WALLA 
II. B. M. Mails, leaveTV

. - --- .ctoria. B. C. at 8 a.m., j 
U, 18, 21, M M.J_LJk llA 1«( !

S !i«TBSsi.-
«• £k“J™“T A€0., AgrttU, «ta 

Wharf «tract, Vlcterl*. 6.0. 
OOODALL.'PERKIN» A CO.

Agent., Han Franrlwo.

Oregw-Asiatie Steamship

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

MOUNT LEBANON, doe here 26th Fata

y

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
v-L»

Co.. Id. t Marimri.

i IkA SUUmTenmj" I
I .< Trad. »all«tac ¥1

ximassa&im
\



AX'cec table Preparation for As
similating It* food and Régula 
ling U*3loaadu and Bowels cf

ith Flood—Tbe

■ Winnipeg. Men.. April 26.-~The Red 
I river continue» to ri*e and the flood *»tu- 
| fition t* becoming aerteu*. The water 

in higher than in thirty year* Morris, 
Kmersi.ii. St Jean Baptiate ami other 

• town* between Winnipeg and the- Da- 
1 kota boundary line, are under four feet 
1 of WNiTPr; uml the people are bring ,*» 

hum* or the upper «tories of their bald* 
ing*. The railroad cannot ftm train» 
a ml all communication i* *hnt off with 
several points, Winnipeg will have the 

- water In a «lay or *«». Tin1 water is 
now within a few HcRüC# tbe 
power hotiset and soon the city wiU In* 
in total darkues*.

Murray Bay, April 2fl.~Never have

I ^OUHrSAHVELPmXa

. 8 kfcan Cltjr;
CALL iro* p®5ot8¥iib.

tin*- Republie, ('ape Town. Sydney, Mel 
bourne, Briabnne amt Honolulu, yesid*-*
ngencie*..in a Inner *-number of tmmi
where the papulation iw not sufficiently 
large to-warrant a depot"

uSUBtie ego. t@r the
imrixtHc of màUDü Acircuit of the world

nvvuv.' ------ / -- -------- T
lion. Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms ,C onvulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS or SLEEP.Geo. D. Scott

lac Simile Signature of
VICTORIA.42 Fort Street GLfttffZSU.

TTEW TOHK,graphe of His Majesty In the attlro of a 
Persian tilttcer, end evt-n as u High Church 
English clergyman. Both officer am! 
clergy man were present at a levee, ami the 
monarch sent word that they were both to 
slay after the general guest* had left. 
Then he borrowed their clothe*, amt was 
duly ••taken.'* ——-------7-—-

company, ami have already travelled 
about 17.IW miles, ami spent forty- 
three dey* oq steamers. I Intend re
maining about *ix weehajn Sydney, and 
will retnrn home by oqt of the 'Frisco 
steamer*. which will mean . another 
twenty-three days on the water. Ï «top
ped W. visit -the. députa at London. EaiUs. 
Kgypl and Oeykm, .and tot ended apend- 
ing a month in India, but gave up the 
iiiea owing to the outbreak <rf

ixact conror wrapper,

provincial police.

biea owing I» ,ll«‘ outbreak of the 
plague. 1 <nugM tlh- Arcadia at <**• 

, ,S1 cnj.
aero»* to J

al Report.

aercss •„> A met rn Ha. Oipfeln froggtn «lui 
all he csmbl to make Iking* ideas 
lasm/ertahlv f >T the paiaafigers, and jwaa

short while, at Ade-
the.

TSe annua! report of Superintendent 
llussey uf the provincial polit-.- was pr-- 
X*nted t» the home* yesterday *ad is »

it describe* the onlerly condition of the 
different sections of the "province. Dur
ing the year more police officers were 
appointed at ttoesaland, Trail Rerelstoke. 
Nelson. Sandon. Slogan City. Greenwood 
City. Grand Forks - and Qeeshclle 
«nsth The force at present consist» 
of th e » 11 perm t eu iV n t. sergeant and 
constable*. besides which special* are 
«-•instantly employed. The con«h*t of

at Montrtemix ratiwujrlMHWI^P
Tüffii--gave way last night. The 
atww- 4wtv<s .aauaart . the _ ri.tr r* 1 » 
iet to overflow thtir bank*. and 
ntry i* Inundated In several

:* -‘-'i. «ml w»<
a general favorite wfttt mR" ' (nr "b<*
We remained but a Àw-......................  -
laide, *.» Uiat had no time to *ee 
city. We bed a couple of days at Mel- Clean! Truthful! Wideawake!DfiLAGOA BAY

rather doll.

these men. with one or. two «KfBfcfil.
Tii*- *ivpetipt**tul-has been very good, 

ent points out the n 
prorlaiou for more 
t.iv growth of the mining district*. fw- 
peflnendent Hussey describe» hia trio 
through tbe interior last summer. He 
found that law and order were main- 
fgtbed at all points, and adds that ‘TThe 
magistrate* and officers in each locality

Dally and Twlce-a-Week

Do You Read It?

...THE...

Twice-a-Week TimesAn- Innovation In school management In 
New York city begun nn~Sfarcb 2Rfh. One

-iwtHwr'itW'Tirry
appointed «Mut two weeksschool* were , -------

ago t.. visit.the schools dally nn.l examine1 : ! \ i f. ■ i • - - ■

teacher» rave evidence* of Illness. One 
hundred and forty-seven of the one hun
dred and fifty Inspectors appointed en* 
tered. noon tbelr official dntlee on March 
». The report of the first day’s inapec- 

140 pnplls were .»x-

Mailed to any address in Canada. 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 tier imnum. ...................

beers dis-He dictate* dosens of letters, 
patches read and atiemls tnlniitvly to every 
detail <.f huslneaa. Till* eoaUnne* r-.r six 
boni» at a" stretch.

Then be ha* his principal m«al. All the 
food I* carefully prepare<1. and a prlnoe of 
the royal blood Is responsible that no tricks 
are played. Erery dish, a* It Is sent from 
the "kitchen, la sealed, and the seals are 
broken In the sovereign's presence. The 
Khali, according to etiquette, vats alone, 
Formerly he squatted amf ate fn to a big

tlon was as follow* 
rinded from the schools because of conta
gions diseases: there went fourteen eases 
of enspected diphtheria, three of measles 
and one of scarlet fever In the contagion* 
stage of the disease; thirty-five eases nf 
contagions eye diseases, three of tnnmps.
one of croup; eight cases of chicken-pox.tfujE placed on the floor ; but *ln<v coining

fifty flre esses of parasitic dl*-npon a mattresa and eat from a table about 
n foot high. At first a chlnts cloth was 
on the table; but be was told It would be 
much nicer If he had a while cloth, and 
so » while cloth Is now need. Uetwewa 

‘fifty and sixty dishes are served, but Ills 
Majesty touches only two or three. First 
be wlU eat greased rice, • followed by a

diseases:
«MUS; Mflbs dl*ea*e »f the head, and 
t- Met . r the body! Twelve of the parent» 
of the children excluded visited the health , 
huant., and vioienUr prot.xeu.-d against the 
exclusion of the children for any witch 
wane, The total number of pnplls exam
ined was over four thousand. President 
Wlhion. of the board of health, when th* 
reqprt of th<- first day’* work of thé médi
rai Inspection of schools w«* laid before 
him. said: “We have found the leak/1 He 
believes that thla Inspection will prevent 
among children, espeelslly In the primary 
classe». the spread of contagions diseases 
which have defied the closest attention of 
the hoard of heaîth In fhe past. Another 

-good that mav result from this medical In- 
' snection Is the discovery nf the dirty con
dition of the bodies and clothing of many 
of the children attending the schools. When 
the report Is made covering this phase »f 
school life In certain sections of N»w Torfc 
cltv. It Is hcllev|^ that rmNIc aentlment

All the News

e« of tea. For the rest of the day until 
he retire* to hie herein, wly-re he takee 
hie supper, be amuses himself with work- 

j Ing a little telegraph Instrument, playing 
.] backgammon with hls- Mlnletera—who wre 

, I careful not to win. se4lng and resetting 
iptoeta in the g«r4«) «r Uilu =

graphs The Khah Is qul^e an expert 
camera Bend himself, end wqsi* of hU plc- 

- tune sre stated to he really excellent He 
enjoys being photngrapbed-4n fact he ha*

1 a positive mania td he takes l;. every con
ceivable attitude and drees. He bee been 
photographed In bed, and there sre pboto-

That tlrci feeling l« due to Impoverish
ed lifobdr. TChrleli if* tlôôiî WftB HôdéPg" 
Sarsaparilla and be afrong.and rigoron*.

-The Ontlooh.

—T# rn;. apnw rta*e » vro’l =m«d» and 
good fitting sw# go 101 Dotvgla* St. * 

^The ftrcQt Voribernjrnn* tha.famous 
library ohéefratloii «' on tf-e oterïwiid 
trains; dining care on the re-taurant plan

^ooDhops

Imams < mildiu n

Alb months old
Dost s - 1'iCi > I s
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British Columbia. I bave decided to clone ihiwn the Xo, 1 
ek>i»e of tiie Exteusion wine and to ahik

A GREAT COMBINAI

shaft bn another portion of the Ex- I Mr. George *f. Fnlford, of Brockvlllv,
ami Printer's Ink.

•T ROSSLANH.
(Rossland Miner.)

There are 17V ears of freight ronaign- 
ed to Bo-Uaad at Northport. Over 1<X) 
car* haw been transferml to thi* aide 
of the river. whi<‘h i» a<» high Uint it i* 
a matter of doubt whether or not the 
other the other 79 <*» be ferrietl at

* The weti-knoxvn Sovereign mine on 
Lookout mount tin ha* been bonded for 
gMUmo to A. W. Morris, of Montreal. 
Mr. Morris lias tieen lu Kootenay for 
the vast month looking into the numog 
resources of the country and more espec
ially uf ltossland. to whose mine* ht 
ha* devoted most of his tiw* Before 
Mkbf any InvUtmentt iB the 
went through all the developed m J 
Including the I.e Rot. Centre Star and

On hi* arrival In Sydney. Australia, 
some weeks ago., our townsman. Mr. 

xt ieurge T. FuK«#*sL interviewed ,Uy a re- 
l*irter of tbe Evening New* of that 

, t-ity, gave name interewtlng atatistie* re- ,

111 El COTtension iost«aii. luv rail*, pump* and
lïiaêhlherV tvWTrTi<mrtfnr.-^"Work' wilt 
tie continued at the No. Î slope, Exten- 
*ion.

The smelter . commit! 1 e had an inter 
view with Mr. 'S3mui-l"Robin*, superin
tendent of the New Vancouver1 < oal Go.. c,f. _ gMve some miereming maiwin^ «-»- 1 .. -- e,
in regard to the smelter pro|>o*itioa. |n^|V4. t,j tbe vast beatoeae which h-- CkpitaL $25(X000, ID 25 CCtlt Shares»
Mr. R.il.ln, .xpn-iw.1 him-If " mo,; , ^ raMnih mw,h „f th.. worn --------------
bwrtliy 1b ereorà.with the proposition to i lvi>i(,h ^ lmcllw,n| t„
erect » -melter la th,, Ttelnit^. an,t pro-, |lri,,t,r> tok. A„„m« oth. r
misi-fl the committee hi* earnest cb-op«;ra- ......................

fforta to bring about the

SANDON.

30,000 of first Issue at

lion -in their 
operation of a smelter. The company 
would he prepared to furnish an ample 
site at Jack's point, or the Portage, at 
a really nominal figure. The committee 
returned hrghlv pleaseil nt the coiirtewv 
extended h>' Mr. Robins, a fid feel that 
with hi< vahwMe aaslstancc the enter
prise will have every chance of Success.

CANADIAN NEWS

KniSra*» » or more ,e« w.H .Wl-nlpe, ThrmU.m-a 
tLil hi- l here *le<"- ; Eut Also

i, a pretty .R'*»! erttenee F -Wii
.,1 the SororiRo

1 i
the merits of the property.

HAS IX).
The Kootcoaian.

Ou the ætu v( thi, month the tdaho 
Bine will l*>" another dirulend of ÇA"

\lr. Fulford uld: "l cbuehle* 
iit«wsiHipt*r\advCrtisii>it far 'and away 
the in-st for bringhig anything umier the 
notice of the puhlir. snd *0 am a large 
advertiser hi alt the principal pap-r* in 
the civilised world' that receive a-WertU-- 
ment*. Altogether th«> Vink Pill* am 
ailvertlaed .to about 30,<m0 ueWcpupem In 
Aamvin. Greet Britain and tin* conti
nent of Europe. l^uU year I spent over 
$000,000, and thi* year l estimate 
Mrn^Dg aboot fTIM^UWI. or «f lhe rare

3c. ..IK MB.. 3c.
FOB DEVELOPMENT PURPOSES ONLY.

As a protection to those furnishing the 
n.eens to develop their properties, the 
Vendors have pooled their stock, and the 
company guarantees to offer only 100,000 
shares »f less than ten cents.

DUO making « tot»l to <l»te of |175,l»M>. 
Th. property ie »«ld to be 1" excellent 
StfÏÏwxW» "f tvBtinuln, I» 
lukuUid record for an lodeflnitv le‘rU«l- 
-^rTtcuur Aiu-wtmt. to 

clear of the l-ottom end srUectol to two 
barge, and taet Sunday the tug. lt»l 
Star towed them up to the head of thr 

.. hay near tbe mw dull where work on 
&*■ raising her I, utnv *.4u* on. II*
W in coarge hope to have her afloat by the

3^2Le-&. “
= wWeh. howexei. HO!»?* »>***M:

: >s»iy, them Tiaviug ncm

, , FOUR Al. PROPERTIES., f u<-a rly n day. fhut amount, J
PiUk PHI» tbe The company has four of the most prom- 

7''1 -^"ggyw»wfr wt*PHiweti iMTùoh- *h*4tor« w>*ek4. - »»*»*• propentre-ia- the. tow» tUvhdw»»
Tlv- Kw j Them may he n itw*lh‘iiv> largely thr Molly (Hhsbn vein sad two above

advertised, hut I .Um't know what it id. Knterprlae, on Ten Mile Creek, with 22 
l^i*t pear font million boxes. <*witaitring inch pay streak and four foot ledge, aa- 
uliout 2<*> millhm idll* wyrt- eukl, an<l saying 140 osa. aliter and $8 In gold to 
upwards of 80 mlllkro Iwk*s were print the ton. -v-
ed In 13 or 14 different language, end Only 30,000 nt THREE CENTS, In 
wt-re .Iistrihut»*! in different part* «*f the ttlocka from 600-sheroa up. half aaah. hal- 
wurlil. The lament turnover i* to the j «nee 30 days on 4,000 lota.
United States, hut In prnpoctidb .to th«- Thle „ tbe mock ever offered for
population t'.uiadn «-me* first and ; the money.
GmU Britain next. My beadquartei" Tfae menegement la compoacd of leading 
are io Rr<ickyilh, Ontario. Canada, and ; mining and business men of Sandon and 
thés». *n- 4vi**U- .iu., 14*? r

f^ni'rf‘- l" w 'achr* r.rTn rhr h^»e,. -bed, »nT,t,hlwV-r.mv ST

presents to the seekey after , i wkiph carried awny. Fortunately the
tbe earth's bowels, a ^‘^‘.'L^drifts I ire gorges m**r tbe iron bridge bt-ld. thq*

wldrovd from lZ iu.he, lo eboul throe 
feet. Much uf thi, ore went mto th*
U,t car. which gave n-tnrn« of .«« <>«•
Home iplwidld .pecimen, et ere. one In 
IlirtV:\il.ir. weighing over HO iwnniU,
token from *5™-î^rnd^wWbc I wnv to" Winnipeg. ' oemnipaniM hy her 
ha, l.ren l.rought ,l"'*ilC1. . hictwlvl. .n.Wenly l.ecame ill an.i nh 
plact-.l on exhibition. Tate larg i j ThursdflJ she w„ coe,l*ne<l to

the deep next day.
Avril ÜU. The Muutmurem-y

will prolml.ly R<* to Spokane 
Last fall in incline *att wsa «Hik on 

the Sunset to the depth of 65 feet. eR-
(Mlnc « mm Bineroirat ie4#e. ,tul Uttr- 
idî' fhe yctnter e wuuucl. 31111 fret bS*/ 
attaining . depth of 135 feet, h., Wen 
run In on the property_ The lead i" » 
very strong one. the ledge proper nnvi.ig 
a width of fifteen fwt an-1 \»%-*\lunn- 
ereliwd. eleven feet haring fint- ijow- 
lugs <»f gray copp« -J”
ounce» in silver, ”d Spéculation as to Whether Great RriMln

-wbow«g up HtroniiLv —-------------miM-Acimtmdft.
gray copper that. run* 1.201) onn«t.'"IM"* *............. .... - » |•liver with a large p«‘reentage of lead.

John Campbell and Charles Mardon- 
hare iwotiy nt the B >tch

eVor grodp on Twelve mile, not far from 
SVoenn lake. There were five claim» in 
tke groan and- they were, pnrehase 1 by 
G A Fnrini. a ropreeentatlve of the 
Rossland Gold Mining and Development

JL 8. Sherrard. l ohkctire ydut « 
of Tendon, reported on tbe property for known to he in 

Iffip purchasers. The contract to drive 
1 iTpat-foot tunnel wiH be let In a few

***\ T, Pandfter and finch Fleteher-re- 
eeived "word «hi» w ek that a rich strike- 
bad been m*«b> on a gronn of thre - 
elalms hr them. The pronertv
U altnated not far from the Guw<m 
group on the -onth fork of Ka«lo rreeA 
The nature of the lead i* silver lead 
enrrrinr «««ay* fr'>m wdiich show re- 
*rrn« n* «T* or. s lver *nd f-0 tier ee-t 
lo-d. 'T*he ot«- hexly 1* four inchf* wid« 
and well defined

PTT/YT BAY
The Koot.-aalam

It is evident that much work wxti be

Loudon. April 27 -Offiéial* of the for
eign office "ar-‘ retirent on the stihje-f of 
the rumor thn.t Great Britain ha* pur
chased Delagoa Bay and will fortify 
Inyat Island. But the opinion gam* 
frironnd among cTd*1 ohaervcrw of the *tr» 
nation in Smith Africa that this :* <h.

of the negotiation* n>w 
known to he In p-rocres* between i»n- 
<1on and Tdshon. These negotiations l>e- 
es* at the time of the lost ri*U of Fbe 
King of Portugal to F.mriand. which, 
ttmngh nominally nmlertaken for plea* 
nee onlv. was reailv designeil to lay the 
hast* for a large Portuguese loan. Por
tuguese finance* have grown worse rath
er than better during ih>- U«t Is month" 
and British eapltalftitn am taking ad
vantage of Portugal's neeesritr to drlv« 
the he*t bargain they eau with her for 
the control nermanentlv or temper rilv 
cf D»Jngon Bar. Foreign office official 
declined to-day to either admb or derv 
that the rumored mirchase of Del»son 
Bay is a fact. Should Great Britain 
requlr® and fortifr the ,aland, thi* 
wonld tie her base of sm>p!ie«. in ‘he

done oil tin? lake south of this place dur- ; eVP11t nf hostilities with the Transvaal
ing the coming summer. Prospectors j —----------- -—--------- —
am now starting out in great numbers

•gF Bpri
™ M

fur tbe vieiuity of Sanca and Goat riv- 
<*, where- 
ing develoixd.

Mr. J. Martel has discovered a ledge 
of high grade ofe on hia claim which is 
an extension of the Granite ledge, but 
nearer the head of the lake.

The Silver Crown Mining »nd Huielt- 
Ing company, wlx.se property adjoins 
the Granite claims, have engaged a targe 
staff of men, and are vigorously pnsh- 
iug the work on the property. «J»
under the ménagement of Mr. >>. 

priager.
Mr. U. D. Huggart has just returned 

_>n.m .1.» Tfl.t, .«ne*. UMritkJigti- Jig. 
he, locale* two clelm,. 'th# AJjli in$ 
Hilvf-r King. Mr. Huggirt cxhihlt,

I—WWSVfli we mw* »—.
of .ilver ami 23 ixy cent. co,g»r

Hooker creek win come to the front 
shortly »» a niining camp. Among the 
ctaima worthy of notice are the.,Cali
fornia and Monte Carlo. Throe claim, 
were located, anil are owned by M. 
Johnston of this place. About 130 feet 
of tunnelling has been done and about 
ten rons of <>re shipped The smelter 
return* give the value of the ore as fol
low*: First shipment. 106 dunce* of
•ilver, 47 |K-r cent, lead; second ship-

~TÏK$: Tiv* pro" !» r t y iMsit iioBmI dT'rtfX'
head of Hooker creek, to which a trail 
ba* tn-c n made nt a cost of about $HH0.

A very fine specimen of free milling 
gold inartz was vxtiibitM here dast 
week. Thi* «pecim.-n wh* taken from 
the Trertoin Sfihbic and Milling com- 
Iiany.'* ptoperty, wb;«-h i* situated about 
ten "till ten 'smith of this plcrv and about 
fire mile* from the lake shore.- Thor* 
was visible in the quarts a gold nugget 
which would weigh about «>ny ounce. 

'This should encourage those who bold 
. property in thi* vicinity.

NANAIMO
V kir.* M. Bate, J. P., yesterday gave 

judgment in the Hbel ease of Countable 
Tkorapaon againwt Mayor Davis«»o. H.- 
declded not to make a1 committal hut 
to hold the defends,"* in bon«L* for ap
pearance in cn*e of an Indictment being 
found. Two sureties of $17«0 ea<* and 
the mayor's ow;n bond of $300 were re-

Tbe search for the body of Mr. Mal
colm McDonald'* Uve-yenr-oM-«on Hc«

" Wklifi w»a fltw#wwM« the mW torenm 
above the secoml falls while trying ti 
cros* oa a plaqk on Saturilay. waa con
tinued all yesterday until about half-past 
four, when the body was brought to "the 
surface from a deep pool by a boat 
book.

F” It is reported fuat Dtuismuir & Sons

SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

A Littie Book That Has Saved 
Dollars for Many a I-amily.

Promotes DigeslioîtCheerful-
*8*ÜBael' ET

nor Mineral
ABC OTIC.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
------- OF--------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE OF

CASTORIA

. ar-.-gvx'.n -sr. wrtygevar i w wwjvWgi

OssterislsyetTy bieB^brtollltosriiN U 
Is art sold la balk. Don't allow anyone to sell

r anything else * tke plen er premiss that H
'jartee goedM 1 ------------------------------

tor Bee th
“will i

» that yoa get (

k«

Tain!* iii the ' IttrcT 
Brockville Recorder.

PF.RfilA'8 NEW RULER

f>»ee bubIr U ti annouDvi 'l gh*i the Hbah 
I* rumtog to Europe to visit hie brother 
t-uil«-roT* sad kings: wN the oM "hsk-, he 
1* dead: but the new “King of Kings.” who 
now reigns lu Teheran. Hie Majesty heard 
of the Intention of the King of Slum to be 
present at the rejoicing In honor ofQueca 
Victoria, and ordered id* ambawador to 
E". n gland to «Recover whether the presence 
of his august Oriental seif would he ap
preciated. Lord Salisbury an l nl« t ablncl. 
U 1* asserted, proteste«l to 'a man. 
•Where could w - place a monarch of such 

exalted Ideas of hi* own Importance In the 
i.rwwmdonr' These a nd ot her Interroga- 

.

sensible fellow, wiretl to his monarch. 
••Better come next year. Queen momq*>l- 
Ives too much attention tbl* year. No 
proper appreciation for you.'' However, 
the rnroot has camosl the pntiers to be 
lltHMleil with personal dewriptlon» of the 
new monarch, wbn seem* to tu* a very 
busy man. He rise* early, performs hi* 
devotion*, ha* a. tblni piece of Herman 
bread and a gin** of sweetened tea. Then, 
at about 8 o'clock, be receives his Minis
ter*. He Is slovenly In habit, and walka

appear -to. nse eT.fti effort to dragon- 
strath to risjtnr* from the American 
side that .broaches of the law in Canada 
arc hot overlooked or lightly dealt with 
and to thi* energetic action in regard to 
tbe prevention and detection of crime, 
arid to the iona'e f ar of Briti«h jnstiro 
whie.i almost all disorderly character* 
from tin* Cnit-d State} swm to po*ae*s. 
may he attributed tbe orderly and law- 
abiding condition of onr mining town* 
and village*. Thi* «-onditon of nffar* 
i* fully appm-ntwl by Americans who 
have made their home* in thi* province, 
atul are spending a large amount of 
capital in the deve'oiuncnt of the mining

,,f *at;*fa- t"on nf«* fr.-in.ntly heanl r* 
gar-ting thi- administration of justice, 
and the protection afforded to individu 
al- lil BfHsh “GoIwn>Mu.“

That useful little liook issued by the 
makers of tbe celebrated Digmoud Dye*, 
called “Sui-cesaful Hume Dyeing,” luis 
been a bleasing to thduaanda of families.
It has drawn attvntiou to the fatÿ that" 
scores uf dollars are wanted every year
iu an ordinary family by throwing aWay ^ ^ __ ______ _ _____
wud «tiN.ur4liug - »«ibtiL-.Itoka- Mul. ^ the- rwwf «-tb viww
wiu-ii wearing auuaxOtr 

This book shows how dresses, jacket*,

he renewed in color eo that th. . are 
made n* good as uew by the use of Dia
mond Dyes.

You need this hook a* well as other 
women. Remember it is scut post fr«Mi 
to year addjves. No • • t i f ■ 
era of dyee lu (be world give tbe people 
such imiiortant information from time to 
time.

PERFORATING STAMPS, 

of the iaeuamoe ufj^‘

Chronicle, Dr. II. Isaac Jones writes to 
say that the invention for th«* prefora- 
tion of pOHtagi- stamps, by which mean* 
they an- readily separated, was perfect
ed nt the Madock Arm», Tremadoc, » 
small market town in Caernarvonshire, 
North Wales. The inventor was an 
Rtigttabfimn Atibo hud retired to thia-

“Hnlf a span of angry steeT’ will pro
duce no more fatal results than n ne
glected cold or cough. For all throat 
an I long disease*. Arcti* Cherry Pector- 
*1 i* the In-st romedy. It i* invnhtahl.» 
in discs of croup, whooping congh. bron
chitis, and la rripfe.

MEDICAL INSPECTION OF SCHOOL*.

quiet Welsh village to avoid the prying ! chicken or some grilled morsel* of, mntt-rn. 
uf curious and interested eyes' into hi* laid 1». tween two sheet* of thin bread - 
secret until it had been perfected and quite tbe ordinary Persian fare Knives 
his'right* to hi* Invention properly se-| and forks are things unknown-at court, 
cured. When it waa submitted to Sir *»<f the King eats everything with hi* 
Rowland Hill, the - British postmaster- Pngera- greased rice, mutton and fruit. Hi* 
general, and the father of Ac “peony favorite delicacy la ma row, and he lows 

m,” it waa promptly adopt- to i
«*!, and since then the invention lia» out bone, from which hé .-no suck fee mar- 
been adopted by all nations In Conner- row. , ,
Coe with the manufacture of their ; Then the Fhah ha* an hour a sleep, and 
ipwt»ge stamps and applied, besides, to ; when be awakes la served with s«»me glasa- 
no emlb-H* numlier of other ueea wherein 
the appl'K-ation of knife or sciasnrs was 
previously necessary to accomplish the 
desired object.

All cases of weak or lame back, backache, 
rheumatism, will find relief hy wearing one 

. r'a Smart Weed and Bi- 
Backache Plasters. Price 26 cents. Try

mts

ADDRESS:
- - ■

W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.
Times building, Broad Street

.

............ . -
msm



POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its greet lea« 
strength and heeltbfulnvee. A sen re#'1 the 
food (igalnet alum and all form* of adul
ters it, >n «-omnioii to the cheap brun-la 
ROYAL BAKING POWDBU CO.. NEW

KOOTENAY LEAGUE
Spokane and the Mining Towns 

Have dot the JSase- 
ball Fever.

The Opening Race Meeting 
the Driving Pask on 

Saturday.

NEW LBAHUK FORM Kl».
Sj»>knne, April 27.—'ftii# city will 

havv an oppurtuirity <>f witioswing first 
class s*vm-prof«-w«ii*ml buetebqll. «hiring 
tin* coming etynmer. A league to be 
kno*u as the Kootenay ami ripokane 
Basi-ball Awa»ciati<»» hag. been recently 
organized.It tododee four team*, ripo- 
k.»nv. Hoaalaxnl, Kaaio aval Nvkm. The 
of tewing gagne «ill lie play «si by t.hv 
Si»‘kiin«‘jjh|L Kailo team* In tin- letter 

Tit** local team will

lien* p the ‘Vlnitwi-ftera.** who la*J aea- 
mm0laved several game* at the Sound 

The team -wttf—»riw

------ ;-------------------- --------—i

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY, APRIL 27, 1897
gaged In missionary work nmoug the Uhl 
»e* In tUls cliy, has left for her borne !» 
Toronto

H Gibbons, city editor of the Çolo 
ait*, who :haa beet» III for eome time, left 
tbi* imirnlag for Banff for the be befit of 

iltb.

kiALT W ATLli FUR IT HL 1KUL-

For nome time Messrs. Yarrow &
Cooper, of Poplar, have been • making 
pnotkil trial* to ascertain the effect of 
feeding Um> Yarrow holler with salt wa
ter. A* i* well known, thi# boiler l* of. 
the exprès». -or small tube type, having 
tube* about one air] one-eighth itiehea 
in diameter a* v.uun«n*l to tin* four 
and caw-half or five Inch tube* of the 
type of water tula1 boitefa now being in
troduced in the royal navy for battle-.
Alp» ami large erulaer*- The exprès*
1 toiler i* very much lighter than the 

. . : .
would mean a great gain , in «peed of 
vessels, Unities giving other advantage*,.
It has jihvay* lieen considered. how- m. „„ „.................... ...... , ,___ _• k# taw wwcw-ww '* •«* • or- • " gfcg***!**>**■• rwH»i*.»ww
1 ■ —• boiler would be cp.ieklj stopped op 
in ease mit water ahould gfciu ncce** tv 
them, through- u leaky condenser or 

mother contingencies which moat be |>ro- 
vide<l against. Mfswi. Yarrow*!» ex- 
perin enta tend to disprove tbia theory, 
a* they have bee#) rtmmug OM of their 
boiler* f-*r *4 me time, using only w*a 
water with a greater density—i. e., with 
a larger proportion of salt and. other 
mineral constituent»-(bon vcoalt have 
been considered suitable even witk-the,f 
■ >r»tiwnry shell botiwut --

^ The Richest and Best ^
£i Mining Camp in British Columbia. ^

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim 
Aa the swift years steal sway.

Beautiful, willowy forms so sllta _______
I.oseialrness'wlth every day.

But she still la quteu and bath charma to

MBmKmnaawBn

Preserve Your Hair

*t The trial» hurt* been made with i tor
pedo bait fitted with n Yarrow Wler | 
haviug tula»* one inch in diameter. The j 
teasel waa steamed off the nv>uth^vf Ike j 
Themes for .five conuccut*ive' days From f 

•might ten- h-Htr* »■-*4ny. Sea 
fl^y " V. i.h’Tim- t fnr feeding tbo dmilvr. 
The holier waa continuously blown off. 
the adjustment being sueh a* to main
tain the water in tlie boiler at a densitj 
•.f 2.T2*-tiuiA- ii tc ray. three time* the 
density of as* watyr. The difficulty 
anticipated in u*ing salt water wà» not 

<M>ly from incrustation- of tub»-*, but 
inm. prlmirg; it was found. h<»wev«M\ 
that lbe vessel could be rim at rhr<-v- 
quurter sliced without any diflieulty 
from tfiis «sifu*b Th.- boiler had* been

aod you preserve your youth. 
"A woman is as old- as she 
looks,” ssya the world. No 
woman looks as old os she is 
if her
normal beauty. You oan keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 

normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of 1   —J.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
went to Mr*. l>‘Her by 81a Julian. Mr. 
Hubbard i* reported to have rrapunded. 
enclosing a list of guest*, and the to- | 
formation- that the diiAter Iwdng “in hon
or of the president of the i’uited 
State*." that gentleman would b«* seat j 

fi1»* m Mto* iHfcli trial, and has jHM n , ^ ^ ,*** «*|. UL Atix Juü*n. 1

The Falrvkw mining district la that 
lying in the valley of .the Okanagan 
*Hvrft ‘JS itilH V'tilh' Of OfcKfurjrtitt ItiBK 
It ia reached from the main line of the 
Canadian" Pacifie Halfway b/"a"hrâmrtr- 

line called the Okanagan Sc Shuswap, 
connecting at Sicamous Jonction, and 
running te the head of Okanagan Lake, 
thence by Fteimer to the former line for 
a distance of sixty miles down the lake 
tv Penticton, which ia at the eonthern 
extremity. The wagon road from this 
pôhit •baiter one through directiy to the 

-town »f FatrrtFW, 28 mflee distant. Tlda 
wither Yqad ia a trunk route through 
OsoyooB to the United States boundary 
line, and from it other points are readi
ed, such, as the now. well knoFtt camp* 
oT McKlnney, ^OTeenwopd, ifIrwai esd 
Boundary Falls.

Fafrview la rankptl as bring among 
the Hat of Well known localltiei, as 
•part from the encouraging field for 
mining speculation the country also of

fers inducements to settler» from an 
agricultural point of view.

,L > ■ . fmti JULJKHML UsmK
j " Frinmarr. WW; ■ ......... - --------

It will be aeen tl>at the year 1*W7

At no time in the history of the camp 
waa the outlook so promising ss at 
present. Nearly all the original and 
moat valuable locations are rittev Igg 
or bonded to reputable mining cotSpaaF 
lea, development' work 1» bring carried 
on extensively, about 200 irien it pres
ent employed on the various claims, and 
W protmhfllfy 6f railway cd'tbtnrifff^- ' 
lion being secured With thé coast In thS 
near future all tend to the conclusion 
that the time ia not far distant when 
Fainrlew will have attracted a world
wide reontatian for its mineral rich-

Ttre sale of tots, in this the registered 
town of Fairview, will begin on Wed 
nesday, March 31st

Maps, etc., can be seen and all infor
mation as to prices and terms obtained 
on application to

n

"f r,>m” tr.T
t.rttay thi- Riml tri.l of Hu- «tI.i wm 
ma*., »wi we* ie mo* rpiq^rts IU. 

ny t.-.m- -win ««. «auiU , lljr n f nut. uf

filnyed w»th the \ivt«ma dub l»*i Hny nlorp thju .y.ber modern mar
yirar. _ ___ . . iiU1 hollers. slv.nH bo u#v,t with wit wp-

tt-r. hut the experiment* are put forward 
to show that to ca*e of en^rgeiu-y. the 
*tmisht tube expre*» boiler mar he rtm 
f« r rgwui. rabb- mri.oda of tiipe *UfV'*e- 

; fully.—I**vl*m Timi1*.

Ro** Thtxnpei'ii, mayor of It«>**lan«l, 
I» pn-skk'iit of tilv bwgue, a ml A. L. 
McLniuv. of Kajulv. secretary ami trea
surer. __The dub manager* an* W. L. 
MetSiHum for rto**laiid, W. B. Bray 
for Nelwm. K. II. lhit«4ii»on for 8po- 
kane. ami lLorge lOM Chief) Borehers 

" for Tvislo. ■ ■; '1 ' ' r

grvts. *ayiiig that the dignity of hi* p 
siti- ur forbade hi in <KX-ni»yiiig my but■

WHY WE LI K K SALT. ' ^

.. TH>: TITHV.
SATURDAYS UAlTSa 

~ The l radf HT W Ttrhitig Part ts tic 
ing <‘arefully work<*<i to put it into g- 

'
- "

successful one Cruiser I* now favorite 
for the member"s ehalli nge nip, but hi*1 
popularity i< due perfiiip* a* much to 
tSr fect that the services cf the ctack
:................. ' ' I»
seetm-d for him. ** to UU wimmig 
record. Hi* most formidable opponents 
will probably be Riley and Mewlna, 
though btelh are very abort of work. If 
the fine wvAther crmtlnoea the opening 
meeting should be a very plea*an' in
ti nguration o* the racing r* asoti 

RACE mmsBS MATCHED.
San Francisco, April 20.—The much 

talked uf nuitch. rue.- between Bucksu 
and Rulnart, the two ggeatewt race 
hor*e* on the Psrifie <*e»*l, wax practi
cally Mrangeil ia*t Saturday night whtu 
Ed. Purser and K. Porter Ashe, their 
respective owner», met and deposited a 
forfeit of S2S0 each to bind a match for 
SLOW) a aide at » mile i»nd on eighth. 
The weights an* to be fixed by the track 
h#nd easier, who will probably not make 

. mOr<4 than tfarip [miindw hf!
• *t<x»d that not more than 12T> nor les* 

fhsn 11". pound» will 1h* the pensHy. 
While no date haw l*en act thç rave will

•

MOOJ5X IN -CHICA0Q;________

S..111» M I! «• l.al.'.i PlilU.'d Hrniurk. of 
the EVnugetiat.

A niiin of TTbRUm Wfc» loser eoulltlriic.

The meaning of our craving for *al,t 
funnel the, Sttbfevt of iHm umûou at a re
cent meeting of the Société dç> Biologic, 
n*’cording to the Pari* correspondent of 
the Isincet. The cvnidu*ion* an* thus 
epitomised in. the Scientific 

“M. Lapicqu# elated ’hat «mhIîùùi 
chlorid wax vonsiimed a* an article uf 
Btrs—fty by nearly all raeea, and tluu 
U4*wt of the -lower- »mnn*4« WH»i1 fotwl of

►E DIEU, DAVIDSON & RUSSELL, 3
....MINING BROKERS...

g- TEMPORARY OFFICE; Five Sisters Block, 32 Fort Street, VICTORIA,. B. C

AUCTION SALES.

1 a man or woman «bo i ,
‘■ "“I ip say i»rl uf lIn- Bil.lv l a, u.rtv.l vh. «IthoilKh th. rv wrr. rxi^plke. t..

1 .lei* thv rued the hack,U*er. «le. TW h.i4it,nra ktrared a Kni<y j

A.TJOTIOJST

Hill, iffli* lei.
I know a Boston preacher who had 

one of the best churebe* in New Eng
land. Hr- b'.'gau to go down by aban- 
douing the Uld Te* ta meut. He next 
threw out the Epistle*. lie. is now 
ninning n rvvtaoraut.

r talk !..
rt‘o<l the Bible tlod talk* to me.

The Chinese knew about gunpowder 
for yiara, but all the use they
made <»f it was..to fire off a few fire
cracker*. Many preacher* <lo al»out a* 
much with the powder they have to 
draw on a* the Chinese dui with gtm-

Safan i* n« v« r *o happy ns when he 
learns that some good soul ha* b«guu to

fiking for the salt than 1 he earnivoia, t 
and in the same way agricultiir.»l poie 
illation, wbo were more or lev* teg»1- 
tartan*, were titrariaMy targe romnati- i 
ers of iL The tribe* who ate no salt ! 
1(^1 h "pastoral or itoi 

! pray; when I | wtiose n .
aniiial This, said the writer, had ltd 
Bunge to fvrinnlati the theory ttoUrlfc* 
tegetaitk-e contained principally 
siiim suit* tb^av Utter replaced the | 
svatium salts in the veutunuy, »tul the { 
vegetarian Instinctively «-rave-1 for con»- 
rr.ou salt in order to cftmpcn*ate fur Its | 
loss through the kidney*. Thi* ‘hvoaj | 
was. hvwLVcr. weak, fur it dhl uni g*- i 
plain why certain peoples who had not

KTC..

Wednesday, April 28th, at II a m.
I am Instructed by Mr*, ttcroggs. to 'sell 

at bor mddeiiee. Metko Street, 
near Cook 81 reel.

Oak sideboard, extension tables and dining 
«.-liaIr*. carpet*, sofa, tables. Window cur- 
Wlti*. Mina*, rug», lamps, cupboard*, hall 
table*, wicker chair*, sofa, tea table#, 
•erven*, ornaments, fire screen, xtnlr var- 
I* I*. M-droom suites,, ihmbb-, \ and single 
spring ui*ttres*«-*. blankets. uliloWM.ihlld’a 
exit, cnulle and high chair*, chest dmwera, 
Albion Kange No. 8. patent knife cleatier, 
Utoer. #<»te*. ero<*eiy, diwh cover*, lamp*, 
etc.. 8 lawn mower* and garden tool*. 
Datent sheet Iron beating stoves, etc., 
fine toned Cabinet Vlano. by Goodwintoned Cabinet Via no.

.!..ub, |iart« uf 111.- li.lilv. H<- X«1» a.wiu, t„ aua-Mlt re,4iued It by Mil, of I
right on the track of that seul tught and : i^.Hunium olrtaimil by the incineration j
‘*a-T , uf plant,.

A -...... "«"• >* 1:k,‘ 1 liabthottei*. Ill ".Su.-l, wore tho inhabi
.lehtbutiw ,lun t bat. to loot I burn au I nii|liolll Kr,.,uh K.«»fc :
r"« " ML l hv baht t.-ir- the U,Uk, Sanihn an.f fait# Tvhail. !

Talk al ont the old btok bu.w a bet* »*,« waa oakaowo it, «hi. raw ïrmtnn. I
Don t ym worr, al-ut tbai. , whi,.t| |BW ,« rnn„: for #

It ts printed to .‘I3u language* and dia 
terts" of ts ngitxgc*. You’ll aTt lie liark- 
mimla-ra long U-fore it 

MurikTer*, «livorcct1*, harlots and *ui- 
cules are product* «if the spirit of uu- 
beh«-f. Virtue, life and property will

T II K .OAK
PRACTICE FOR HENLEY.

Wnmiiieg, April ÜSi.—The Winnipeg 
.We t.. vieil Henley this
xuuiuuT to try t.» wn-st from |Jn Eng
lish the Stewiml’* <np, is pTartfeiug 
conscientiously every ewuing. About U 
p.m. the crew leave* the boathouse and

work lylviftff agti*rfaction...It »*-
premvîibiiM a* to uiesr dhance* at 

Heatiey, dikl peldiv opirnon ia divitkrd on 
the issue. The two Htyb-* of rowing 
are widely different, and it i* *aid that 
if the \Yini i|H-g fmir win. it may h« .

asttib-iai mtit
od fr>m a cet tain numlMfi" of wlceted 
plent#, who*-1 a*he* were washed atv! 
their pota**ium wilt* ery*tallix«-d out. 

“Sample* of salt ha»! In-eu annlrxe«1
■r”'r;»».f<Xiv„;”,b’:„irun!

Thu funn who doubt* the Old Tturta1. ,, ., . , ,meut .Bd n.fu,e, ,o ,,rr,çb it, te«,u„ ‘Z ' ' '"‘V " " ,h" J'**
p u loto , place where be pretend, he “L1
I. wlw than the.Sun „f (Ll It I. " nw-hM, the n.ttre, I'referrli.z
time fur him then to get out of the pul ,r . J*1!. ef the the,»,
_jt ' propottmlnl by Bung«v

1 brieve the. whale WtUu.,» loMh. ! "*• „» lined to the belief
Of rouree I do. The B bie 1») , Ood tb*r * «7 ,>nl)' iu ttruriinng
made a 'fi.h to .w.ilow him. fl.,f ;ll!j ,|UI"lal- " ■.-■■atalury mai-

ellolIgTVTi '“A'*-- *•»■ Tiwswimii Mslfilihat
.af sail in besieged vitie* luid been made

ami all. The faei that , xr u . .
whale has a throat no bigger than » Sam*«..>. oxen ami sheep would, on
man's arm tin* nothing to do with the ; ,ni8,‘ *arm*- ****'* Tt^r week* together 
whale «0.1 made, for Jonah. i frVm thv mh w,thin ^*‘ir r‘*'^

.. ...... . ...................... .* It mrkv* me sorry to red the smnon wh.ic .it certain fdher puriids they ate
the mean# of n-volutionixing the rowing °f Ae average preacher in tip- Monday ! *7 « J , l1^ variability of *p-
*y*tem ùow in rogue in Enginnd " D*iwre. Thi

•Iordan, THE ENGINE, steeph- cuniiKiuiid 
8X8 mid .'»*#! and a return Marin. lU»Uer 8 
feet by 4 feet, air and feed pump, shaft and 
propeller of the wre«-k«*l sti-ano-r Sptnwter, 
all in good order, and may be lii*pecfed at 
Kennedy's wharf, next to Warren's wharf, 
Janie* Iter; also a back geared lathe, 6 In. 
«•eutro, :i feet bed. for wood or metal, turn
ing and carpenters' toot», elide rest, cylin
der oil feeder, the sails tielonging to the 
a-ton yaebt “Petrel." Term* <*ash. 

ap36 O. BYKNKH. Auctioneer.

...ONLY CORNER AUCTION ROOM...

WILLIAM JONES
«"•O*! isrUfierr and i:*mmla*Un

133 Cuvera w, t Ibiot, Cerner fondera Itrwt

Large Prrmloee. Well appointed.

FURNITURE.
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
All foods sent for absolute sale will Be-- ------------ --------------wifi IBB iwieuuxi eueeiieer^eie^
1 enu soll-'lted. Money to loan 0»

KOKANEE CREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

Tie Canadian Mining, Milling Smelting Co.
LIMITED.

....Own the. Choke I»catioue. ...

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All full oiled clslme.)

Theee clolme ore eltusted at the hee.l wotere of Knkanee Creek, on the dl- 
,lde bet were Aioowerth, Sendoe end Slocan City. A ledge 8 to 10 feet rum 
through three claim,, carrying e peyetreak 15 jnebee te two feet ef .high gmde 
galena, a easy Ing 900 ou. ellver and 80 per cent. Iced.

CAPITAL, $2ioocr,ooo; TREASURY, $400,000.
l.W.OOO shares now on the market. Promoters* stock pooled until June 1st, 

1807. Stock now selling at 7*c. per share from the brokers. Proepectwes and 
miniature map of the Slocan to be bed 00 application.

LEIGHTON & WILLIAHS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON, B. C.

11 i a i/r
iVj.jfi

? ? nn

ATHLETIC*
FOOTBALLERS WILL RIJN.

The Hall- ehntlfcQge cup will be <&m- 
p »ted. fdr tOMBotrow evening at o’clock 
at ttie falcilmiUt grouialit. Tin- tnttric*.

under tho run .except the Bibb-. th<* 
Holy Ohosf artd snlvati««n. It i* htiroili- 
at'mg.

Sill JULIAN PARTICULAR.

The troublesome «iue*ti«M» of .official

are na follows: J. H. By tv, t. #.« nt nil itïitïrë sôTTÎïl leasts 
(prearot hokier). C. (gamble. A. 1>. ingtoo, *ay* the correspomk-nt of the 
<’r<n*e, F. J. INtnicK Wllwm and New York Herald. Recent orotirrt^rc*1 r<nw, l . J. ihunch, ( \> 11*011 aiul New "York Herald. Recent wvnrri'r.oi * W;‘> ri 1 mm. the !• nsirti
A. T. Vvwanl. Tl*- vf 1W indkwte tlml Sir JeTriu- F-»um v- aua tocfikai .xrrv rrdurneti ae worth tl.
club, Mr. T. B. Hall, nn<i Mh. It.. B. ! le. Ambawiiitor Extra<>riliuat) nip! ! 'V1 n"f> "*“1 **'“ f,*"“ (isivimia
Ilaiuv-*. caplain, will a<-t a* jUxifie*, ; Mimeter IMeuipotentiar) of «n-iit Bri
while Mr. ll. Pettkfcw
•tarter. ' I*

Will .

PERSONAL

tain,. demands full recogrrifi »d a* a re 
prescutatlve .d" the persou of. hi* eov- 
ereign. mtd. it is saUL-he will accept 110 
cullljn>:||line. ‘ ■

I.fvtr4>, ia peepoege to »» invitatkai to 
«lin«> at the Ivum- uf Mr. I* Z. foeiter, 
Sir Julian, it i< <ald. wrote requesting a 
diagram ->f the tel le and th*1 list <tf 
guests. To this Mrs. ldtef i* under

J. T Bethuu^, left thi* huirqlng fnr Otta-

J. C. t'albreat* returned from the Sound
tats evening.

Mi”1' kc»,t r. Umicl ,,.,l. r,lny fr.m, a have r -|- .1 ,|. »*li £ «II.
vt,lt to Scutth- ,mï,n„:ul ,i that lu- vx 111] I,- .cult*.I in

R. 11 A!...... I. In the (tty rvncwlug , f b,.„,tr.
"ÏTjÜTtiùi. .. , «u- flu. .-I at tin- riabt uf Mr. J......,.h

R. P. Itlthet. M.P.P.. rs-turned from th-
bound this morning.

rding to the i 
tl rir dieL"

•son of the. year, of

BRITAIN’S KWH <20*17*1 PTIOX.

During tin- year 1H$RI, ac.urding to a 
return just- i**rte«l to rmrlinnuMii. 72ft.-

EyF5HyR,!ff? RSSSl’tC1!!!!?
lact- of «’oniesf c

WRp.. £7^Hft.Gis>
ti*’er i * The value

'

ia-l'er, while Mr. Hnhart, rlw-pwi 
dim* of tip- United Stgtm. o<*-»pie«l the 
-eat at the right -f the Inist. It I* said 
further, that 8ir Julian1 < .miinentcd 
franKl) on th<- *»bject t«« Mrs. Igeiti-r,

: *wt that rite nqilie.1 that in pricing him 
next to the “Heir of the house” site had 

i m ranged t+*r li»e gynerol aatiidartion. ol 
Ntcpben Jone* has retiirnetl from Kootw ; nil eon * rn<xl. 

ray. lie was ai ixtoipaHril from Seattle by A few «lay* ago Mr. Oenliuer Hub- 
hl« al*tu*. Mr*., (leergv L. Howe, whq will bard, in n-ply t«« nn .nvitaiion to «lino 
•pend a few days I» W ftiy. ’ j Amt t«» Her Majesty**1 representative, r»-

Miw V. R. Wickett. who has been m celred, it he saRL.x note similar to that

Wtt.nno and Ae Canadian £4;U7.uiN). 
while tin- Norwegian *«a Swherlea were 
a 1 i ■ 1

T>:»1 i"ft ' of l.iilding û er,. «rtliislix . îlïlTT,

• rder ti' nieil

tnlh"*- Yo« home «wBFumpfWt how >x- 
ceml* £2.600ROO per imnrm. having 
grown , from £2.112.000 in 1880. The 
total -Vnhte of fis)i eon*nm«*l in the 
United Kingdom h** grew# - from £H.- 
.Kiô.non pi ims«i t„ fM.oct.fre in^iw. 

JThe and lr*h extmrt* nt fish,
lnett a.l, Sn Julian-. wh < > for- ninny yenr* av«*ronfe4—eboet 

f1.700.onf) i»er nnmim. rose in 180ft to 
£2.006.000

Paul Gaston. of ltom«laud. registered at 
the Driard têts m*'mlng.

E. A Wndliam* r.tiirmd thi* morning
from il c s,mud ami k at tl-e E>rl*n1.

'
Meedeuhafi, of IklslaBd. an* at the l>ri-

A O. U. W. HALL,
Thursday Night, April 29.

[Mill OF Mil
*Nk,

perlmeots.

General admission. BO cent*: reeerved 
.76 ».ut«. Kçet, „|ÿ gt^T^s..

Few Eye-Openers
Men’s Ox BloodsntmriSSutton
Boys'Tan Bals. - $1-75

WHITE
SWAN

: ISIOTICE.

PALO ALIO GOLD Mild GOIE.
(Lftilted Liability.)

jlp_Bxtniordlenary General Meetii^ of the
wharchulder* of the above named'
*Ul be hrid at the ofitti of Meaar 
A Prosnor, Broad street. Victoria, o. v., 
on Monday, the Srd day of M»r. 1*»7. at 
4«ip.m. sharp, to arrange for tb<‘ sale of a 
fun her block of Treasury Shares and to 
consider any bueloeae that may properly 
mmc before the meeting.

Ihitcd 23rd day of April. 1807.
By order of the Trustees.

njyn
fA''K l

The fwiiwl wit! -take -prire tomorrow 
•Wwlnewlay). nt 2JM p.m from Hayward'* 
I'mlvrtMkluK Parlor*, *nd at fit. John'* 
Uhntfh at S n’clorh.

FrJ, ii,T**.wm plce*c this Infltam-
t*on. •. ,

apBfi-td C. DUBOIS MASON. Bec'y.

Medical Examiflations
place in Victoria, comment 
- TUESDAY FORKNOO;

aBs 5lnjv»$

uuti.

Baamlnatri» of toe
cal Council will take 
enclug at 10 o'clock. 
NOON, the 4th May

ull particular* by applying to G. L. 
T.NE. Registrar and Secretary, or W. J. 

iUUIGAN. Treasurer, Vancouver, apm

•re ratUlag good Show-
Three Twin Bara In cartoon. 

aax»_ever Introduced. If ye 
not keep It, ask him to get It..

JAS. MAYNARD, sterling Advi
119 DofifUri St., opposite 

City Hall. Lstihoee now ride who

Millinery Opening
On FIIDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1897,

Mrs. W. Bickford, Somerset House,
NOS. - .nd «, POUT ST

NOTICE. =

And thnw who Blweyemd, nitheirow*

Dr. A. A. Humber's Dental Parlors, 
Douglas street, will be closed at 1 o'clock 
on Saturday afternoots daring the eonimer

THE STFRLIMC BICYCLE IfctiS'
FOR SALE.

Ob Pender I.lend 3,181
/«It

cleared, with
mt g»r ■■■<. __
The lalwd abound» ^ 

have « itli lUb. Pnr further t« 
nireel«>ry. Appt»

B. J, 1
ietl b»)H


